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l'mfoMmonul dnt'ilM.

J 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
"tXnNiioll - - Tixiin.

H. G. UgSOMHELL,

Attorney - nt - Xiivw.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B. E. GHXiTlIGirr,
Phyclelan & Surgeon.

Offers his services to the people of Haskell
and nrrnnmllngcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

jr. e. LiisrsjaYf
PHYSICIAN & SURGEQV,

a a a tn

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflraP!:onoHo. 13.
rtcsHt-nc- Ik no No In.

Offl.cc North ride Squnro.

Dr. R. G. Litseij,

D B N T I S T,

OOToo over tlio liniilc.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

H.R nd women of roodaddressto represent
at, torn to travel appointing agents, others
for local work looking alti-- r ur Interests.

900 salary guarnnteedyearly, rtr rom
million .ml cx oc ses. rapidadvancement, but

sUMInhert bouse Grain! rliancc for earnest
non r wiinirn tn ernr. 1 l ..ant.permanent
position, liberal Income ad Tatars. Now,
brilliant lines. Writs at imeo.

STAFFORD PilSSS,
S3 Church St., Hew Haven, Conn.

Notion

The undersigned having leased
the Wise county and Red River
county school lands in northwestpart
of Haskell county mid having obli-

gated ourselvesto rotert the timber

on said lands,hereby warn all parties
that no one will be allowed to cut
any timber off said lands, and thct
vre will be compel'td to report any
one found cutting said timber.

V. E. Dickenson.
4t A. B. Cakoihers.
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STOVES
toves. better.

E--

HOT WEATEEB...
It is here and to be comfortableyou should atttirc yourself in some

of the light and airy fabrics to be found in our choice selectionof summer
dressgoods.

You will find our stock complete witruE2

shuns t total t Falrte
as well as a full line of whito goods, laces,
trimmings and notions.

Wo are alsokeepingour stock of

STANDARD DRY GOODS
well up to the demandsof our trade.

IH GENTLEMEN'S
SUMMER CLOTHING

we offer the nicest and best to be obtained
and ourprices arc clown to the bottom
notch. Wo also offer a superior line of gen--

tlcmensfurnishings,readymadeunderwear,
etc.

FAMILY GROCERIES
wo arekeepingour stock replenished with
all the good things to eat obtainable in the
marketandour stockof staple groceries is

full andalwaysof tho bestquality.
Call and seeus . "We guaranteeprices

to be. right.
RESrECTFULLY,

S. L. R!
By ordering fruit treesnow for fall

delivery yo't are sureto get just what
you want, but if you wait till fall
some varietiesmay be all taken,

I representthe Sherman nursery,
one of the best and most reliable in
the state. W. T. Jones.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severe sprainof theankle," saysGeo,lson
i . vary, uuiiui ui iiiu uuiui;, itiisu- -
ingron, Va. "After using several
well recommended medicines with-
out success, I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased to say
that relief came as soon as I began
its use and a completecure speedily
followed." Sold by J. B. Baker.

2nd doorNorth of Postoffiee
HOME KEEFERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto lo- -

Most Value for Least Money.

McOollum 8b Cason.
Jdi$M

t(l yt

always

We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And wc

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAI&3 WAGONS mall sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,;
Whose merits have made thempopular in this section.

A Complete"Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

None

F I

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co,,

See us when you want a stove..JES

We arecarrying a well selectedstockof good

and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

to which we invite the attention of all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove,We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queetiswareand Delft-war- e and Household
Supplies, We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.

T SJ
H

Seven Years In lied.

"Will wonders ever cease?"inquire
the friendsof Mrs. L. Pcase,of Law-

rence,Kan. They knew she had
been unable to leave her bed in sev
en years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration
and general debility; but, "Three
bottlesof Electric Bitters enabled
me to walk," she writes, "and in

three months I felt like a new per- -

Womcn suffering from head
ache, backache,nervousness,sleep,
lessness, melancholy, fainting and
dizzy spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. satisfaction is

guaranteedby J. B. Baker. Only 50c

A man and woman gave an ex-

hibition here last Saturday with a
den of snakes. There must have
been more than a hundred of the
reptiles, including a dozen rattle-
snakes,loose in a little enclosure'
about four by eight feet and the wo-

rn a'n went into it with them and
handled them as if they had been so
many pet kittens and none of them
offered to bite her. They were quite
lively, too, showing no symptom of
stupidity as if they had beendrugged.
While the exhibition was in progress
they gave the following treatment
for the bite of a rattlesnake,claiming
that it was a certain and infallible
cure:

As soon as bitten by a snakescar-

ify the wound deeplywith a knife so
that it will bleed freely and, if on a
limb, bind it tightly above thewound.
Bathethe wound freely for several
minuteswith peroxide of hydrogen
and then with coail oil. Meantime
take internally a heavy dose of alum,
say a lump half the size of an ordi-

nary pecan,or insteadtake aromatic
spirits of amonia.

Saws two from Deatb.
"Our little daughterhadan almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W, K. Havi-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. V., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr, King's New Dis-

covery. Our niece, who had con-

sumptionin an advancedstage, also
used this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well." Desper-
ate throat and lung diseaseyield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible
for coughs andcolds. 50c and $1
bottlesguaranteedby J, B, Baker.
Trial bottles free,

Lost: One sorrell mare about 5
years old, about 15 hands high,

brandedg (figure 3 reversed)on left
shoulder. Will pay $5 for informa-

tion leading to her recovery. Ad- -

dress,
af.

J. E, Wooton,
Stamford, Tex.
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smoothly tho
"style," "fit," the "fashion,"

Character nowa-

days. That's
Brandegee,Manufac-

turing Tailors,

protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds"
"Thibets" materials,

preparation the

Spring.
satisfaction money

That's Way

"77"e ax- Sleeping" g"e:n.era,l stocir of
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

up to its high standardol completeness quality. And
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

headquarters everythingthe ladieswant in thewayof stylish
Dressing. Pricesright all theway through. mcaSf-e-

naiajjjMiiw imiump winnwnMnmiun.MajtrBog.

S.riEIlSON,
l'rcBlilcnt,

LKE riKlLSOS,
Vlevt'redilont.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS.

A General Banking Easiness Transacted. CoUclions madeand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal

"S
ilics of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson,
PicrsonU. R. Couch.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
with incoming and avoiding any

for

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams promptly to

J. W. JOHNSON SON, proprs.

Didn't Marry for ."lioucy

The Boston man, who lately mar-

ried a sickly rich young woman,

happy now, for got Dr.
New Life Pills, which restored her
to perfect health. for

jaundice,biliousness, fever

and ague and all liver and stomach

troubles. Gentlebut effective. Only

25c at J. B, Baker'sdrug store.

There seems a senti-

ment throughoutthe country in
to a continuanceof our high

tarut. even cropPeu of
out during the proceedings of the
Manufactures National
while in session Mich., a
week ago. Many people are

beginning realize the absurdity
of the claim of our manufacturers
that they can not compete with
foreign goods without a

They realize the utter hypoc-rac-y

of sucha claim when they see
the very manufacturers who make

the claim their goodsall over
the world and selling them in com-

petition with all the world, while they
exact from their own countrymen,
even from the people under the very
shadow of their plants, from 25 to

rod per cent, more for their goods

than they ask to deliver them to the
foreigner five thousand miles

away.

women fail to digest their
and become pale,

thin and weak, while the brightness,
andbeautyof the Bkin and

complexion this
by taking herbincalter each meal,
to digestwhat haveeaten. Price

50 centsat J. store.
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CROUSE DRANtiCOtE
Itanvjnturing Taf.'ri

Villa, tft-j- t i'fri
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your

and
arc the chief

and in these suits we have made
for all stout, the

slim, and every age. Try us for the
sack this You will find

or your back

Our

and our

are for
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Couch, Marshal

Connects trains, layover
Stamford passengersor express.

at
and vehicklcs furnished order.
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Infallible
malaria,

be growing
op-
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association

protective
tariff.

sending

Many
food, sallow,

freshness
departs. Remedy

you
Baker'sdrug

dressed

why

suit
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Fil
O'OUCH.Chir.

riKUSO.V,

G. U. Pierson,

outgoing

Good Cough ?lf rtlcinc.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use

in their own families in preference
any other. "I have sold Cham-

berlain'sCough Remedy for the past
five years with complete satisfaction

myself andcustomers,"says Drug-

gist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y.
"I have always used in my own
family both for ordinary coughs and
colds and for thecough following la
grippe, and find very efficacious."
l'or saleby J. B. Baker.
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morton county's prominent cattle-men.w-as

here Wednesdayon his way
west prospect for ranchlocation.
He was accompanied by his son
Arthur.

EozemaCan Be Cured-Rcmick'- s

Eczema Cure and Re-mic-

Pepsin Blood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatecase. At Stam
ford Drug Co.

That Cheek Rein.

The following item takenfrom Our
Dumb Animals, humane publica-

tion, of Boston, Mass., is commended
to theconsiderationof some drivers
of horses in Haskell:

"A gentleman driving with his
family, and horse checked quite
high, stopped houseon Beacon
Streetthe otherday. Vice-Preside- nt

Hon. II. B. Hill happened be
passing, and, seeing the condition of
tho horse, said kindly to the gentle-
man, "isn't your horse checked

too high?" The gentleman
looked, jumpedout of the carriage,
put down the check,said the horse
was checked too high but he hadn't
noticed it, and thanked Mr. Hill for
kindly telling him.

"Suffering often romesfrom want
anything want the furniture 0f thought,
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HealthyMothers
hv. r
Thethtir duties are so anxiety

cf pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,
and the care of young children, are
severetrials on any wonun. But with
Wine of Cardul within her grasp, every
mother every woman In the land can
pay the debt of personal health the
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robusthealth with all Its privilege! and
pleasures? Wine of Cardul will give It
to you.

MM)!
strengthens the female orgins and Invig.
orates weakened functions. For every
female 111 or weakness It Is the

n made. Ask vour druljt for
Si! $1.00 Wine of ar.dlake no
93 under any circumstances.

M. TJw!n Crui. Cwmii, 7&h.i "Then t
toaancaitivtint Wioa ol Cit dul 1 wm htriiy U
towilkaeratthshaiK. Two wrh fief I ynSkti
hall a ralc oJ pick rtriwberrirt. Tbra bit
rthtr diillwM born 1 tuH tn& with laSor pin 21

twurt tadhadto not Ivta on a halt becute1 lii
nomillu AltcruunathoVine curiae prcgruocy
thlilirot. IirnluihUrtmcnlh tohiby nr!.jiU
wm In Utor ccjv two hour wilh tut link Mia
ai I luvc plenty of miik. For tluierul Improrr. I

ratal la my healthlthnk God anaWirMclCira'uL"

For advice lauxi requiring tfecul direction.. I

eidreu. (iviaa tymptoroe. "The Ladire Adritcry j

A
Ltparaucni. meuui'l
lKKj JiMcbe Co.,I
Qutterjooti. Term. t
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GovernorSayers has issued his
for the election of a

successorto Congressman Burke in

watching with expectancy10

clue to the drift of
policy or on severalques-

tions from the plaltcnn that will be'

adoptedby conven-

tion. No doubt some strenuous ef-

forts will be madeto shape the--
ex-

pression of the platform on some
questions. This platform or electim
derives especial from the
fact that it affords about the first op-

portunity for official party expression
the national election. The

people, real democrats, in
sixth Should on guard,

Notice of Special Meeting--

BtooVlnMori of th PanhapiHe It Ottlf
KriUway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven that
special meetingof thi Stockhold-

ers of thtf Panhandle& Oulf Railway

Company has been is hereby
called by the directors to be conven-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,
Texas,on the 22nd day of June;
1901, at hour of ten, in the fore-

noon for the of considering
and actingon the following

tst. To ratify and confirm the
resolutionof the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
from 3 100,000 to $600,000

adoptedat Special Meeting of the'

Stockholders held March 1st, rgoo.
2nd. To ratify and the

of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
from $Coo,ooo to $950,000

adopted at Special Meeting held
September1st, 1900.

3rd. To increasethe authorized
capital stock of said to the
oggregate sum of one million dollars.

4th. To do any and all things
germane to said matters.

A. E. Stilwell, President.
J. P. Trammell, Secretary.

Directors.
A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule
J. R. Daugherty' Thomas
W. W. R. L. McCaulley
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

H. C. Hord 17-- 25

To save mending,avoid breaking;
to suffering, prevent

coughs and colds by the timely use
of halyard's horehound syrup.
It is a safe, sureand swift remedy
for all bronchial ailments. Price;
25 and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

AT MARKET.
H KRISTER & WALKER, Props.

Solicits Your Patronage..
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton
Lnrfl. Sansap;e.Etc.

tiSSSJsnB
have an experiencedcutter give just the cut want.

Wo will bnr7"ur hides anil rM''St s,,!f of square.

best
medicine

bottle Cardul,
mhitltute

proclamation

catch-

the nominating

significance

since
the the

the

proposi-

tions:

avoid

My Clouds.

(Or EUle Malono MeCollnra.)

0 flctcy clouds, orthniulor heads,
Or cloudletsof tho brlehtest hue,
1 wonder If i.nothcr'i love
Wna o'er aa groat aa ralno, for you.

I lottd yon when a Uttln child,
And often wntchtrci yna float aril cliangs
So coon from one 9lin;.c,
Into another,still mora strange.

Von built me enstin large and Brand,
And I was alwaysqnronor all;
Or yon would sliovr mu mountainsboar
Or wildly dtuhlnj water Tall.

And once, I sawit giant grin
A'trldn tlie Ofeea, on mountaintop,
Watching toaulzetho boy of geld
Which from tho rainbow's endlimit drop.'

Yonr floating Islandsborame on
In daydreams, to anotherworld,
Whereplaaeure'abannerVisaed tho brerru
And no'cr was half masted norlurlcd '
And o'er the mountainthat you formed,
Tha moon and I plitycd hide nnd seek)
Your thunderbrought no fear to me,
It was flcd's 01co I heardto spuia.,
Wlmt otherscalledths lightning, was
Tome, a sllmpsuof Ilmuu's gold
And now I sigh, to till" they've moved
Jly esou further than of old.
Hut downy clouds or goldenrimnvid,
Or stiver lined orrosy bned,
1 love you still, and thinkeachcrmugu
The lovelleatl yet liavu viewed,
K'on when so gray and dark yon hang
LUe somberdraperiesfrom the Sky,
Your very tears, the sparki'ndiopa,'
llefreshpoor mortals, such11. I.
Clouds makes thesky a truer Win a,
And makeus love tho sunshinemore,'
As Borrow shows thehandof God,
Where ploasureort bad tolledbefore.
So if you come In splendorilecVrd,
To ope the gate for Phoebus'ciir,
Or rest yuurliHud on eun.etv,at, .
Yon nre my clouds Indeedyou nrct

UnnecessaryLossof Time.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashierof the
First National Bank of Wintcrsei,

we oixin, or ua.ias,uistnci, anainc. rowa, B recent letter gives borne.
politician! inrougnout inc country a. experiencewith a carnenter in his

anxious
a demo-

cratic ideas

district be

a

purpose

Company

confirm

resolutions

Company

Company

Trammell
Sylvester

fcntajtls

employ, that will be of value toother
mechanics. He says: "I hada car-pent-

working for me who wasobliged
to stop work (or severaldayson acw

codnt of being troubled with diarr- -'

hoea. I mentionedto him that I had
been similarly troubled and (hat
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy had cured me

lie bought a botlle of U from the"

druggist here and informed me that,

onedone cured him, andhe is again'

at his work." For saleby J, II. Haktr'

The very latest thtnga n lsdiet
belts at McKec's.'
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ftKXATOK VEST'S rKT ANECDOTE.
From tho St. l.ouls Kepubllr Sena-

tor Vest's most famous anecdote Is
that of Miss Bertie Allendale. It was
told when tho two chambers were

against each othor on the tariff
of 1894 and the house was Insisting
that the country would go without
any tariff act unless the senate ware
prepared to forego Its own schedules
und adopt those of the house.

"In my younger days out west.' said
Mr. Vest, "t went Into variety thea-
ter one night.

"It was one of thoe primitive shows
where the stage munagor comes bo-fo- re

the footlights without coat and
waistcoat, and with his shlrtsleoves
oiled up to the elbows, to announce

the next number on the program.
"'Miss Bertie Allendale.' remarked

the stage manager,apocrine In one of
the lntorhitloa, 'who has entrancedtwo
hemisphere?with her wonderful vocal
powers, will now render. In her owu
Inimitable style, that exquisite voc.il
'election entitled "Down in the Va'
ley.."

"A gentleman In flannel shirt
roso In the midst of the a'l.llence and
exclaimed In nn Impressivebassviice
'Oh. thunder! Miss Alln-dal- s 'an't
sing tor green apples.

"The manager, who had surtel fo
ifuvt tilt? tu.oir, liMiied an., trued. An
ugly light Unshed from th 'ye which
swept the audience and finally rested
on the face of the Interrupter. Raising
one shoulder higher than the other,
letting one hand drift significant!) to- -

ward his hip pocket, and thrusting h!s
nether Jaw foiward In savug way.
he observed with dellberaton"
which emphasized every syllable,
'Nevertheless and notwithstanding.
Miss Bertie Allendale will lug "Down
In the Valley."

"And she did so So likewUe nev-
ertheless and notwithstanding, the
onato scheduleswill 3taad

A SOL'I.LKSS COMML'MTV.
Trom the Boston Courier: A young

iergyman,Just arrived at the locality
jf his first call, met at the railway sta-
tion boyhood acquaintance whom
he had not met since they were play-

mates together In remote town.
Aftiv handshnkeand mutual expres-

sions of pleasure at the unexpected
meeting the newly found friend ex-

claimed:
"But, say! What on earth ,w you

doing In this part of th world'"'
"Mp?" enthusiastically replied the

iccleslnst, "I have come here to save
souls."

"You have, eh?" was the response.
"Well, let me tell you I've been long
nough In this town to know that

You've struck a sinecure."

BWECT CONCKIT.
From the DenverTimes. There was

aioonllgkt and the waters of the lake
glimmered like molten diamonds A
'hrush sang sleepily and from boat
oeking on tho bosom of the placid
raters came the faint tinkle of gui-

tar.
"What would you say." he cried In

low, husky tones,leaning toward the
Jalnty vision occupying the other end
of the boat, "If were to tell you that

think of you day and night and even
dream of you?"

"Well," she replied, with a soft-sto- p

gurgle, "I would say you were cap-
able of mest beautiful thoughts."

After that he rowed viciously.

me woiht or it.
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Bride (who had eloped) "Hire U
telegram from papa

Bridegroom (anxiously) "What
does he say?"

Bride "AH is forgiven but din't
come back."

TIIKV MEKK ALL TIUKI).
From the New York Mall and Ex-

press: The parlor entertainer has
some amusing experiences, although
he is not always good natured enough
to tell them ngaliut himself. One who
Appreciates Joke, however, relates
that on a certain occasionhe bad been
performing at an "at home," and re-

sponding to so many encoresthat the
program becameunusually long.

After It was over his hostess and
her young daughter came up to him.
and, after congratulating him on the
Duccess of the afternoon, said, most
cordially:

"Oh, Mr. Blank, come and havesome
punch and sit down for while.
know you must bo awful tired."

"Yes," chimed In tho sweet young
daughter, with the bost intentions In
iho world, "I'm sure we are."

LAUGH U.V TIM'. TKAt'llglt.
From the Milwaukee Sentinel It

was at tho Normal school that this
happen&l, and tho class laughed, Ic
was laugh on the teacher,too, but he
dldc.'t get angry, although (t did brei'k
into the seriouscontemplation of seri-
ous studies with which he was trying
to internat tho students. It was In the
.study of psychology, and they were
discussing what Ideas first entered the
human mind when certain words were
upoken or written whether tho mind
thoughtof one certain abject designat-
ed by the word of the whole general
iclasa which is embodied In that word.
To experiment on this mental a,

In order to bring it mora
;1 early to the attentionof the students,
the professor said he would wrlto a
word on the board, and then let ona

jJT-- V

of them fell Instantly what Impressjon
was made upon her mind, He called
upon one of the pupils to be ready to
think quickly and tell exactly what
her first thought was, utter she saw
the word which he was about to write.
Ho stood close to the board, so that
tho word was hidden by his shoulder
until ha turned. He wrote tho word
"pig" and all of the class saw It ex-

cept the girl who was standing rody
to make reply. When ho turned, he
didn't get out of her way nnd she
couldn't see the word. In reply to his
sharp question--

"Now. what do you see?"she replied
naively. "I see you." And the claw
laughtiJ.

KM I.VI.Ni: AMKMTint.

4 355n" itirfi?

y 4 dam
JealousI.lttle Olr- l- What call that
spring hat? Why the very .Istm on

tho walls are 'augliing at you'"

A It MS AMI .ML'.S,

From Detroit Journal: Once upon
time there lived two kings, by name

Ethflstane and Etnolward.
Now both of thosekings,

ously. as It chanced,dreamed of unl--I
tvrsjl peace, and proposed ns with one
voire the disarmament of nations.

Hereupon scn of the kings, Ethe'.--
stuu.' equally with Cthtdward. fell to
fellrltatlng himself upon having bean
the Ilrst to concelo of this excellent
project.

It Is my Idea!" quoth Etholsane.
Pardon me.it is my Idea!" protested

Ethelward.
At first the kings were courteous,

though Insistent, but presently their
blood warmed, neither being at all
given to yielding, until they were An-

ally quite beside themselveswith an-e-r.

"We shall see whose Idea It Is!"
thundered Ethelstanc, placing himself
at the head of his army and marching
boldly Into the domains of Ethelword.

"Wcahal! indesd see'" roared Ethel-war- d,

gathering his forces tomeet the
Invader.

During ten long years the war d,

with varying fortunes, until
both kingdoms were devastated and
depopulated. At last Ethelward fell
by the sword of his foe.

"It was my Idea!" exclaimed Ethel-stan- e,

not forgetting to fall on his
knees and humbly thank the God of
Battles.

This story of Ethelstane and Ethel-war- d

makes It very plain Indeed that
there are some things which cannot
be settled save by an appeal to arms.

Till: LOSOKST LINE.
From Answers. He was Jolly sail-

or lad and had come to spend a few
days In his native city of York.

"Yes," he remarked proudly, as htn
steamshipcompanywas being referred
to in complimentary terras, "ours Is
the longest line in the world, stretch-
ing as it does, from America to China."

There was moment's silence and
then the hostess hard-workin- g Scot

chimed In:
"Weel, dlnna ken. If ye've causetae

bounce sae much, for does not my
rlaes (clothes) line no' stretch frao
pole to pole?"

And Jack good humored!) took
back seat.

UK l'KIM'i:i.
From Sparc Moments: Counsel (ex-

amining wltnoss) "You say you saw
the shots flred?"

Witnes "Yes. sir."
"How near were you to the scene of

the affray?"
"When the flm shot wan flred was

about ten feet from the shooter."
"T.-- feet. Well, now toll the court

where you wer when the secondshot
was tired."

"I didn't mrasure the" distance."
"Approximately, how far should you

say?"
'Well, should think that it would

be about half mile!"

I.ITTI.I. I.ACUIIS.

CUiiIde Him.
Yachtsman "Say, that pilot you

recommended couldn't steer little
bit. He was regular bunko

Landsman "Ah, bunko steerer."

la South Carolina.
Col. Stille "I Just heard man say,

suh, that the Ideal hammock was one
made from the Btaves of barrel."

Col. Itlpp was right, suh, if ho
meant bourbon barrel."

A rracle Secret.
Ida "You have heard tho expres-

sion: 'Oh, sugar!" Well, Emmallno
always says: 'Oh, glucose!'

May "That Is easily explained. Her
father manufactures Frenchcandy."

Corner In I.u fculle Street.
"Say how does Penwlck's son stand

In La Salle street?" asked the Junior
banker.

"Same as ever!" respondedthe bro-
ker. "Both feet wedge-shape-d and a
cane bead In his mouth."

Nine times out of ten, when a man
throws himself away he finds a woman
waiting on the spot whero he lights,
to catch hlra. New York Press.

The stock of California raisins Is so
large that growers talk of luUdlng
distillery to absorb the yeajjy attriU
henviftv.

'BTREWETKS MARRIAGE,

UfiERTY HALl.,THC)MPJON' POlNT.VT, WHR JttlT'Cr. BKEWR AHP
MM BRIDE AS TAMING THEIR HON&YMODt. v

Miss Emma Miner Mott. who was
married to Justice David nrewer of the
United StatesSupremeCourt on Thurs-
day, had for tho last four years been
principal of the Morse school In Wash-
ington, D. C. She had Ions boon Iden-
tified with educational work not only
In tho East, where sho was teacher
at the Howard Mission, but after-
wardsnt Fond du Lac. While In Wash-
ington sho attended theFirst Congre-
gational church, nnd was member
of Justice Brewer's Bible class, and it
was thus that sho became a warm
friend of the family. Miss Mott was
horn In Chateugay, N. Y., and Is
daughter of Dr. William and Eunice

Hoto a fortune "Disappeared.
Tho manner In which tho entire for-

tune of n New York millionaire, Sam-

uel Wood, which was mostly given
for tho purpose of founding col-

lege of music, has beendissipated, is a
reflection on the legal profession. Of
his bequest of a million dollars for
this college not one dollar is now
available. Of the sums left to heirs
little has been received. In twenty-thre-e

years this fortune has almostab-
solutely disappeared. The story of
the shrinkage is as interesting as that
of the Stewart millions. Wood's will
was admitted to probato In 187S. He
left $135,000 to relatives,the remainder
of the estato, amounting to over
$1,000,000, for tho founding of tho Sam-
uel Wood College of Music. From tho
day the will was admitted to probate
litigation has never ceased. Tho first
contestant of the will was nephew,
who finally obtained about one-thir- d

of the property. The remaining two-thir-

have gone. The executors re-

fused to establish the college, claim-
ing tho will was invalid, nnd mean-
while were drawing Bometlmos as
much as '16u,,juu as salary and fees in
a year. They were also In continuous
litigation with the nephew. When
they came to final settlement with
him, and were about to sell the prop-
erty, another lawyer put In an

as tho attorney for .some of
the poor heirs, .and stopped all pro-
ceedings.Then litigation besan afresh.

It came out in the Supremo court

London9 SandalGirl.
tyk.fiSi&? 5: st-j-s- v n rw.

A craze for wearing sandals has In-

vaded London's most exclusive circles
and our artist in that considerablevil-

lage has done hisduty by portraying
a real pretty girl as sho actually ap-

peared on the street. Not every girl

Carolinaat ChicfCamauga,
South Carolina's monument to her

dead heroeswas dedicatedat Chicka-maug- a

few days ago with impressive
ceremonies. Oen. Boynton, as presi-- ,
dent of the commission,was present to
represent the national government.
Governor McSweenoy said In part:

Without detracting one lota from
tho credit due to all who have boon

members of the
commission, per-

mit mo further to
say, and all veter-
ansY who have visit-
ed tho field will,
know, Indorse mo
that the significant
results obtained
here aro chlo3y
due to the courtesy,
the patience, the
noble persistence
and thorough im-

partiality of the
present chairman
of the commlaalou,

General Henry V. Boynton.
"Thla U one of the placesownM and

controlled by tho United Statesgovern--

Miner Mott. Sho graduntednt the head
of herclassnt the Oswego (N. Y.) Nor
mal school nnd chose teaching as a
profession.

Several )enrs ago Justice Brewer
built for himself summer homo at
Thompson's Point, on tho shore of
I.nko Champlaln, fifteen miles south
of Burlington, Vt He cnlled his home

'Liberty Hall, nnd here, surrounded by
his uhlldren, nil of wliuiu lifiV-- grown
to mnnhoodnnd womanhood,he spoudrf
his summern. Miss Mott for several
years past has spent pnrt of her va-

cation nt Liberty Hall as tho guest of
Justice Brewer's family. Tho honey-
moon Is being passednt Liberty Hall.

last week that $13.1,000 now remains
of the property iu the custody of the
court, obtained through real estato
deal. New suits nre to be Instituted
to determine to whom this belongs.
More than one-ha- lf of it will go to
tho lawyers. It will be surprising if
the heirs get a dollar of It in tho end.
Meanwhile tho only reminder of the
million-dolla- r bequestIs a little organ
In Long Island village church. Wood,
It appears, wns fond of music in his
last days, and was moved to buy this
organ und give it to the church. Its
strnlns were so pleasant to him Hint
ho conceived the Idea of a great col-

lege of music nnd madethe liberal be-

quest nlready mentioned. Every dol-

lar of thul million went Into lawyers'
pockets.

The Churchesand Politics.
That Is formidable list of causes

operating against the spiritual devel-
opment and progress of tho Christian
church In Chicago,which was submit-
ted to tho ChicagoPresbytery the oth-
er day. It is not strange thnt tome
of tho ministers will bo n little

at times when they contem-
plate tho long list of causes, nearly
fifty in all, which work against spir-

itual progress
A few of these causesare of modern

origin. Most oF them nre quite ven-
erable. Thoy troubled Paul In Cor-
inth ns thoy do preachers In Chicago.
Covetousness.drunkenness, nnd the
love of dress were sore evils In New

i:; y;;- -
,'Hf

in London has taken to sandals yet.
hut enough of them have bowed to
the fashion to mnko It pleasant for
any male being that has the time to
watch for thorn, says a writer in tho
New York Dally Press.

ment, linked to tho memory of great
confederatestruggles, where wo good
old confederatesnre made to feel that
wo aro entirely at home. Thnt we
have right to bo horo. That wo have
a perfect right to erect monumuni to
tho valor of South Carolina's confed
erate soldiery, by tho very side of ono
of th) Kallant men who upheld tho
stars aa btnpcs.

A Dismasted "Defender.
A few days ago Shamrock II., In a

raco with Shamrock I., was struck by
suddensquall nnd lost its mast and

entire rigging. Last week the Consti-
tution, while making a trial trip off
Newport, mot with a similar accidont,

squall breaking off Its mast and car-
rying its rigging overbornd. Mr. Lip-to- n

had to ask for more time to make
repairs. It Is possiblo now tho New
York Yacht Club will havo to ask for

still further estonslon for the same
purpose. Meanwhile, theIndependence
has a good mast and thus far has
proved to bo sound, able nnd swift
Tho Now Yorkera might keep Inde-
pendence In mind. They may yet have
to waive technicalities andtake It to
defend the cup.
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f MRS. BREWEfc

Testament days, even ns they nro In
these dny, Though tho church has
warred against them for cent tries It
has no more succeededin rootls them
out than it bus unclmrUablenan, gos-
sip, false teachings, debt nnd l nvcrty.
Tho list of causes furnished Jo the
Presbytery contains some whl h nre
of comparatively recent origin. Ono
of them is "tho low moral tone j f poli-
tics." Another Is "political Corrup-

tion." If theso arc causeswlilck. oper-at-o

ngalnst the spiritual progress and
developmentof the church, thcp it ap-

parently Is the duty of the clu'-e- h to
do all It can to do away with these
causes. Tho puzzling questionIs how
to do this without at the snmo tlmo
mixing in politics. There Is a general
feeling that the church should keep
out of politics. It is due perhaps to
a fear that politics may pull It down
Instead of its lifting politics up, or
perhaps to n disinclination on the part
of lnymen to be lectured by ministers
about what they look on ns seculnrand
not religious matters. In view ;f this
feeling, which is too strong t4 uq Ig-

nored, how Is tho church to flg.t Its
new enemy "tho low mornl tone, of
politics"".' How Is it to preach ngalnst
"political corruption" nnd cscnpo tho
reproach of "meddling with politics"?
or is tho churchas much of n failure ns
a Christian institution ns is tho politi-
cal party a. failure ns tho harbinger of
better conditions socially und econom-
ically?

"Republic in Manchuria.
In Manchuria, within tho lerrltoihs

of the emperor of China, is nn inde-
pendent republic. This unique repub-
lic has beenIn existence for upward
of halt a century ns a regularly con-
stituted form of government; though
its existenceappears to have been un-

known to any of tho European powers,
or to tho majority of European travel-
ers in tho far cast The Manchurlan
republic Is situated in the basin of tho
uiper reachesof tho River Sungnrl nnd
south of Glrln. It Is known by tho
name of Tcha-PI-Go- u, and numbered
originally, 10,000 citizens; while its
population Is now about 100,000. In
the beginning tho miniature republic
was governed by a triumvirate, and
subsequentlyby a president, Chan-Yul-Pa-

who took all the executive powers
into his own hands and organized
tribunals, trade guilds, taxes, etc., and
regulated native industries and gold
mining. A email republican army wns
created nnd has been permanently
maintained. In the battle fought by
tho Russians In the valley of tho 3un-gar-!,

some months ago, tho republican
force offered a far moro determined
opposition than did the Chinese Impe-

rial troops.

The JVctti Artillery Corps.
Although the war department hns

not yet finally decidedupon tho Insig-
nia for tho artillery corps, recommen-
dations of a definite naturo have Jieen
made by tho quartermaster'sdepart-
ment. It is proposed tohave tho

men of tho corps wear in tho
front of their forage capscrossedslogo
cannon of tho most modern type. En-
listed men of tho light artillery will
wear on their caps the number of their
company in silver figures, and tho men
of the heavy companieswill wear the
number of their company in gold fig-

ures. For tho officers of the artillery
corps It Is recommended that a
mounted field piece in gold be worn or
tlin fmltnt rt i tin tilmion '

NaAAaieeeWSSheMay Satie Kennedv.
Mrs. Annie Melville, a hnlrdrcsscr,

of 358 Columbusavenue,Is the woman
who will be
called to tes-- , j
tlfy that sho ', j B .'"taw Dr. VJ-S-- U &A. 1

Samuel J,
Kennedy in
West Twen--t

y-- s o c o n d
s t root at
half-pas-t. 5
In tho after-
noon of Au-

gust 15, 189S, UV
wearing a straw hat, says a Now York
dispatch. Tho district attorney main-
tains In the trial of Kennedy for tho
murder ofDolly Reynolds In the Grand
hotel that Kennedy was tho man in
a straw hat who was with Miss Rey-
nolds in the hotel at tho tlmo Mra.
Melville says she saw him. At that
time Mrs. Melville was employed in a
halrdresslng Bhop at CO West Twanty.
secondstreet,directly under Dr. Ken.
nedy's dental office.

Cork Is to hold an Industrial exhibi-
tion of Vleh Industries next fear.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

NTEHESTINQ CHAP TERS FOn
OUR RURAL READERS.

How foremfo." Tmtmmn Operate TtiU
Department of the "Turna - A Few

lllnti at to t-
- Kr' of Lite H tod-em- !

l'oultrr.

Katlr-Cor- n re. (Ioo1 natter.
Prof. D. H. flt'j, of the Kansas Agri-

cultural Colly?, communicatestho fol-

lowing:
The Kansas Experiment Station has

received numerous loiters from farm-or- s

nnd dalrymcu asking if Kafir com
will produce a poor quality of butter.
Tho causeof these Inquiries has beeu
tho reading of the following dispatch
in our daily papers;

"Lyndon, Knn., March 26. It hascost
the Overbrook creamery of this place
ljuo to learn that tho milk from cows
fed on Kafir corn will not produce-- good
butter. For tho past three months the
manager of the creamery has been un-

able to make high-grad- e butter, und
has lost about $100 on a reduction In
tho price. He had experts nt work to
locato tho trouble, but thoy failed.
Finally one of the common laborers at
tho creamery did some experimenting
on his own account. He kept the milk
separate and churned somo of ench.
He soon found out that the milk from
the cows fed on Kafir corn was what
buought down tho grade of butter."

If Kafir corn, which has been such
a good ylcldcr nnd drougbt-rcslste- r,

should be excluded from the ration
of tho dairy cow many farmers In cen-
tral and western Kansas would bo
obliged to quit the dairy business.This
would result In a loss of thousands of
dollars annually. Fortunately, other
oxporlonce8 do not tally with the re-
port. The Kansas Experiment Station
has fed tho grain and fodder of Kafir
corn for months at a tlmo nnd has
never experienceda partlclo of trouble
from Its producing a poor quality of
butter. During the months of Febru-
ary and March, 1898, the station hord
was fed nlmost exclusively on Kafir
corn meal for the grain ration. At thut
time tho dairy school was In session
nnd wo were making butter from tho
milk of this herd without tho addition
of any milk from outside sources.The
butter was tested by competentJudges
and pronounced excellent In quality.
Since this time both tho grain and tho
fodder of Kafir corn has been usedas
tho whole or part of the ration, the
milk being sent to tho Manhattan
creamery, whero It has been saved to
use in the making of starters. Tho
milk has also been used each year at
the dairy school, both with and with-
out milk from other sources; It has
beenspecially soughtfor by our cheese
boys In their effort to mnko a first-cla- ss

quality of cheese,and In no In-

stance have we heard a single com-
plaint from the use of the college milk
on nccount of the cows being fed on
Kafir corn.

When the season is a pool one for
tho curing of tho crop and the grain
has been left on the fodder, consider-
able penetrating dust arises from the
crop when bandied at foedlng time. If
tho feeding is done Just before or nt
milking tlmo particles of this dust,
with all tho germs that they carry
with them, will undoubtedly find their
way to the mllk-pa-ll und may causea
poor quality of butter. In tho Instance
of tho Overbroolc creamery, the mali-
nger states that the Kafir corn In that
part of the country had nil been dam-
aged by rains, and where the feed was
the poorest the milk from that farm
made tho poorest butter. Indications
point to a slight decompositionof the
feed. Hay and fodders of any kind
contain large numbers of offensivo
gorms, which if allowed nn entrance
Into tho mllk-pa- ll and permitted to
multiply rapidly, will causea very

quality of butter. This ex-

perience, togetherwith others with
which wo are familiar, points to tho
necessity of feeding after rather than
before milking. In this way, Kafir
:orn, properly balanced, Is ono of our
Dett feeds for a dairy cow and should
be grown extensively where corn Is
uncertain.

I'oultry Ilrlefe. '
Winter eggs can hardly bo consid-

ered a sprlnr subject, yet this Is tho
time of year when wo must be laying
me rounaauon lor tne winter layer
and her eggs.

e e

At this tlmo of tho year the early
chicks aro arriving, and It Is from
theso chicks wo must have the winter
layers. It Is thorofore nocessarythat
they be pushed along as rapidly ns
possible. To do this a partial meat'
diet must bo given.

e e
A tost was recently mado nt tho

Genova. Now York, station, with hens,
ducks and chickqns, to ascertain the
relative value of vegetablennd animal
food. The results were very striking,
uuu were entirely in ravor of animal
xooa lorming a part of tho ration.

ETery poultry raiser has a hobby
In feeding, which Ib founded on some
successful oxporience. It is astonishi-ng; to notice to what an extent these
hobbles vary. One mun belloves that
feeding a soft feed once n Hnv
sure proventlon ngalnst Indigestion.
while another Is equally sure that a
soft feed Is unnatural and should
nevor be given,

e
Broilers aro profitable when prop-

erly raised and properly sold. Every
farmer that Is advantageouslysituated
for the raising of broilers should mako
a trial of It, If he has a liking for that
kind of exporlmout. Nothing can over
be ascertained definitely without a
trial. The question is often nsked,
"Do you think I "would succeed with
broilers?" Of courso it Is Impossible'
to give nn answer of any value. As
well might a sailor ask, "Do you think
I will havd a safe voyage?" We do
think, howovor, that a good many
farmers live near enough to good
broiler markots to make tho raising
of broilers profitable.

No Intelligent poultry raiser would
think of advising a new man In the
businesswht breed to ralso, as much
dependson the Idea In the tnlnd of the
would-b-e poultry raiser. Some poul-tryrs-

succeed best with uuo variety
and some with another. Just the
reasonfor this la hard to give. It may
be keeausesome men understand the
cient of feeding better than others,

sjjd becnuM som breeds will boUsf
stand bad feeding than others. Thn
scientific feeder takes a breed of doU

Icato physiqueand feeds it on It should jf
bo fed. Ho gets good results nnd IIP
creaseshis bank account. Ho recom-

mends tho breod to tho first novlco
that comes along. The novice takoi
tho breed nnd feeds It without reason'
or sonso In tho foedlng. Ho gets mora
dead fowls than profitable results, and
gives up the breed In disgust Ho

thon takesanother breed whoso diges-

tion can handlo anything. He foods
It in a way that would ruin an ordi-

nary breod, but docs not succeed in
ruining It. Ho succeeds In spits at
himself, but not so well as the other
man succeededwith tho moro delicate
breod. But ho has formed an opinion
that cannot bo shaken, nnd that opin-

ion Is In favor of tho poorer brood,
which Is the best breed for him.

lAn re. I.art! Hog.
While tho attentionof stockbreeders

Is being Justly attracted to tho
dorful possibilities offered for tho
cessful production of sheepfor mutton
und wool upon the fertile, virgin sons
of the cheap,cut and burnt-ovo- r lands
skirting tho lines of tho Wisconsin
Central railroad In Northern Wiscon-
sin it should bo borne In mind that
tho sameregion offers essentially prac-

tical Inducements to tho swine raiser.
Tho corn bolt, with its magnlilcont

yields of golden grain corn that by
reason of Its treasures of starch nnd
oil furnishes the best possible mate-
rial for tho production of nnlmal fat-- has

given rlso to a brood of swina-note-

tho world over as "the lard hog."
This, surely, Is a flttlnc nam, for tho
Poland China, which, with the trot-- 0
ting horse, lays claim to American :
origination and has brought credit nnd
caBh galore to Its producers. But
oven corn, like other kings, has Its
fallings and thelard hog Is not the cri-

terion of conformation, constitution, or
qunllty. Corn Is an Incomplete food
superlatively rich in fat formers but
correspondingly poor in bone and mus-cl- o

mnklug materials honcc animals
produced generation nfter gcnoratlon
upon corn as a well nigh exclusive
diet become similarly Incomplete. Like
corn they abound In fat: like corn thoy
lack tho corresponding constituents of
protein they are deficient in vim.
vigor, boneand muscle. To thesehog
cholera has proved a scourge. Their
debilitated constitutions and sluggish
blood haveoffore'd the germ of tho dis-

easeIts most suitable habitatand pro-

liferating placo; thus tho nnuliul rav-

agesof tho foil diseasehavo sadly off-

set tho profits of marketing corn in tho
shape of tho lard hog. In Canada tho
lard hog has not been cxtonslvoljr
bred; nor could It originate In that
colder, higher land where corn Is not
the cheapest, most prolific grain.
Whero legumesluxuriate there the ba-

con hog thrives ucst. Ills frame is
strong In bono; his musclewll devel-

oped; his constitution rugged and har-

dy; his blood pure nnd his whole sys-

tem healthy, hence cholera und kind-

red diseasesrarely .find iu him a
breeding place. Nowher" do lusumu3
ilourlsh better than In Northern Wis-

consin. Clover springs up wherever
sown, drowning unsightly stumps in
billows of succulent green forage. Onu
seeding is enough, for clover hero
neither winter kills nor throws out
with frost. Crimson, red, white and -
nlslku clover, cowpeas and beano Jpr-thes-

e

aro the legumcB, whllo supplo- -

mentnry nitrogenous food is neur at
hand In the cheapwheat screenings to
bo had from the great Hour mills of
Minnesota andused with profit for bo:
feeding.

When to high altitude, pure water.
Invigorating atmosphereand abund-
ance of oats and other prote-

in-rich feeding material cheap-
ly produced and procured Is add-
ed the fuel that swine dlsaaxo has
never Invaded this region. It surely

apparent that here Is to bo
found Nature's sanitarium for the pro-

duction of healthy swine. Here In tho
opinion of the Farmers' Review could'
be bred and reared to a fattening age
hogs of perfect constitution and vital-
ity, to be killed for well-mlxo- d bacon
or fattened on cheap corn farthar
south, with no loss from choleru or
other disease.

' Kxperlmente In Cnrlne; Cbvfee.
Prof. G. L. McKay thus summarizes

somo experiments mado at the Iowa
Agricultural College In tho caring of
cheese: '

On tho 29th of August, 1898, experi-
ments wore commencedwith a vlow of
determining tho feasibility of central
curing rooms, nnd tho effects of cli-

matic conditions on tho curing ot
cheese.

Choeso mado at Iowa College factory
were shipped by express, fresh fromi
tho press, to ono of the best factorleS
In Canadato be curod. Wc nlso seat
some to Guelph Ontario Dairy Schouti
to be cured. Cheese mado at Bladr
Creek factory and at Guelph Dalry(
School woro sent here, fresh from thei
press, to bo curod. Shipping tho
cheese 750 miles by expressduring the
heat of summer did not affect the
flavor.

Cheese cured in musty Ico box at
temperature ot 55' degrees compared
favorably with cheese cured In well
ventilated room at a moderately low
temperature during the month of Oc-

tober. ChcB4 cured In Ice box scored
2 points higher on flavor and ft &
point higher on texture.

Cheesecan be exposedthe first flveyv,
days to a temperature as high as wT
dogrees without Injuring Its flavor, If
sufficient acid has been developed to
make a firm-bodie- d cheeseand It is
cured at CO degreesafterwards.

Cheese cured at a temperaturo of
CO degrees,with u high per cont ot
moisture, scored higher than cheese
cured at a temperature abovo C5

Adding artificial moisture through
plno shavings in a box worked very
sauaiactoriiy in tho curing room, ami
leu no baa odors.

Fumigating with formaldehyde,nai
to destroy the mould-producin- g bac
term, gave good results.

Denny was a new boy, at school, and
as the teacher enrolled his name In
her book, she asked: "Where do you
live, Denny?" "On Blinker Btwot."
he answered. "You should say 'In
Blinker street.' That k" considered
tho proper form now," "e'm. "You
have lately came to tow, bare you
notT" "Yea'm." "Where was your
home heforeT" "Boonvllle." "Whir
U loonviller Ia Ut9 Brit Cal
iuu,am," sal'd Benny,
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--lOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH
Peculiar to Summer Pt-ru-- na Givts Promnt

viiimiiviii ntlltf.

Moore, Advocate-Democr- at

PeruM. Mcdlclbe Comnnnv
Crawfordsvllle,

SSfcTftfc SLf; of Intense suffering, caused by systemkSreSSAff editing, sad traveling tor my paper, I have

ZlEtVZ2l!ZLJL.?? re"ec and many doctors, but alt the permanent
ZLfJZZZ. 1n?V "' PcP""' trouble wascalled Indigestion, but ItiTa feel
fCA. " ji" ""i'""rc"'e"""icr i naausearoe first bottlefa undoubtedly best catarrh remedy ever compounded.-Cl-cm O.

Cufltarn Percy W. Moss. "Purnirniittl
Artc-says- : I think PerunaUundoubt-
edly tho fittest andsurestcatarrheuro
ver prepared,andit has taken but two

bottles to convincetoo of this fact"
Judjo "Win, T, Zenor, of "Washington,

V.'C., writoa from 213 N. Capital Street,
Washington, D. Ci

"t tako pleasuroIn saying I can
cBeerruuy recommend tho uao of To

trs.--:

Qa.,

My

that

runa as a remedyTor catarrhaltrouble
and a most excellent tonic for general
conditions." Wm. T. Zenor.

If you not derive prompt
satisfactory results from tho of Po-run-a,

write at onco to Dr, Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and ho will bo pleasedto give you hla
valuableadvice gratis.

Addrcs3 Dr. Hnrtman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

No other
packagecof-
fee goesso
far or gives
such entire
satisfactionas
ARBUCKLES
ROASTED COFFEE
Cost! only a cent more than the common kind. Gives more cup andbettercoatsto the pound thanany of 1U many imitation. Have the wrnppers-ea-choneentitles you to a aeflnlU partof lome useful article. Look tor the list laeucapackage

AKBUCKLE BROS., Notion Dept,
New York dry. N.Y.

AfGSffiNjiiE ns'ataE
'A 5mTiJrtne othertcure-or-kiUjnedicin- e you JusM lMMalHti

toktDfflorifflWjfeTcr. .Onejbottle oC

? CpLLIFMCE i

& jaffllVotffioroeood'tnJin'tny thlnr in the Tugoodef--
fi a IkmJtWMmiiaitttly! chills and tail niiUiUl troublesdlssp--
ft 9jUaiavic.T)Itto'trtfromqniniQe, and UtupleMant
U jMdfawwHttgtak Mlinuigv'tyrnpOlt eqricbcsthe blood, ud

' mTf IsttisiwtssssMyilafcWtiwirtet ts,se,'-s- aswyftttmMt,By itimlaVdioKBvAOO.VLM Mw OrtosansW

S20 TO $40 PER WEEK

J ,..

L

do

Bttatmads"selllnc BOO leieons In tmalDtaa." It li a complete handbookof
lefaflHielaeaatonne. A complete LegalAdrlior a complete Compendium of
plain end ornamental reamaneulpi a complete Lunulas; Calculator sod
Varmsra'Reckoner,

A complete et of interettit Grsln, Lumber and Cotton Tll tneiture-men- u

of C1BTE11NH, Timber. and Ulna ot Urals, etc., la oae volume.
Urer 480 psgee,USO llluetratlone.

It It a complete builneee eduction brought home to every porcbaier,
6IUl'LE,FI(A0TICAliandl'LAIK. 0,000 scents wantedt once, llojs sod
trie eta tell ee well u menandwomen.

Ooeigent ti tbe country eold 45 coptee la one dty. Another tlO In one
week. Agenti Late canveeeed ell Air andeold a copy at eterjr hum, gelling
price, !. 00 enda1.00. Liberal dlecountto egente.

Bend MS centsfor eutnti eetUfectluu guaranteed(or money refunded).
CircularsYtto. j, j. MC1IOL. CO.,Atlanta,G a.

aB ljy6s &$$ W 4rMatiasV aalaB. I
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and
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TJT

Sure deetk to Mm, 8a
Iv eit. Iiso Manuisefie Co , lill, Tetaa,

or tale bidruiuUte.
U: DaLLAL.-N- O. ii.-lw- G.
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A KIND ACT AND ITS
EFFECT.

Ilnw of ttia t'ttrrnnrr lhr.
itepnltl n llelit f (irntltuile In Unci
1'atijr I'l-n- n t liu A Lied an t'liole In
tli Civil War.

Chaiico 0. Dawco, of tho
currency, Is tho lieio of u pretty story,
which has just been sent out from

It relates to Patsy Klynn,
an humble Irish, laborer, who was for-
merly about the Federal

and who lost his position
somo time ago on accountof III health.
This came to tho of Mr.
Dawes and he has had Klynn

The story accounts
for his

In a battle of the cltll war, on a
Georgia field, Mr. Dawes' uncle, who
was a major, was badly shot up one
day, wounded lit Ute back of his hend,
and partof his Jaw rurrled away, so he
could lie on neither his face nor his
back. Patsy, who was a private, saw
his major's ullght and realized that t
quick trip to tho field hospital was on
tho cards. Hut there was no stretcher
nor other means of him at
band. Tho major was getting weaker
from loss of blood, and things looked

Just then a teamsler came along
with a wagon load of mall. Patsy

to negotiate for a trip to the
hospital, but the teamster was obdu-
rate. He "had orders." which did not

turning his vehicle Into a
hurry-u- p wagon. Patsy looked nt tho
major, who wu sinking fast. "Orders
be dom." said Patsy, lolling up his
sleeves. "Get down off thnt seat, ye

and with that ho grabbed
tho tcumMer, who resisted, and gave
him n good When the team-
ster ciled enoughhe was

4llaWM
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GKATKFUL OFFICIAL.

PRESENT

Comptroller

Comptroller

Wnshlngton.

employed
Uulldlng

knowledge
leln-statc- d.

following
reinstatement.

conveying

desperate.

at-
tempted

contemplate

blaggyard,"

punching.
requisitions'

COMPTHOI.l.KIl CHAS. G. DAWES,
into helping tho major Into the wagon
and drove off .with Patsy supporting
the wounded otticer.

The Inventor of (lie Galling; linn.
The tureer of Mr. Gatllng, of gun

fame, covers more than 70 years, for
It began when ho was 12. It was sin-
gular that, while his first boyish ma-chi-

for sowing seed,the latest prod-
uct of his brain was an automobile
plow, which Is to do the work of a
dozen horses. Mr. Gatllng Is one of
the most domestic and peaceful of
men, nnd Is especially detoted to his
son and grandson, a boy of i.

THE PEN 13 STILL MIGHTY.
Journalismof Today aa Viewed by m

tireat K.tll.ir.
Wo have outgrown the age or great

editors In the senseIn which they were
accepted half a century ago, not be-
causethere are no longjer great editors
among us, but becausethey have so
largely multiplied as to efface Individ-
uality. The towering lords of tbe Jour-
nalistic forest are as great and grand
today as ever In tbe past, but a host
of their fellows has grown up with
them, and the resistless logic of their
advent 1ms made theJournalism of to-
day absolutely Impersonal.This change
has come becausethe rapldly-wlden-In- g

field of Journalism has summoned
a large proportion of tho best Intellects
of tho country into its service,and the
editorial writer has ceasedto be the
newspaper. Half a century ago tho
newspaperwas a luxury; today It is a
umlversal necessity. Our wonderful
progress In railways, In the telegraph
and In the journalistic mechanism
that leadsthe mechanismof the world
In progress,with a free schoolat every
cross roads, has made tho newspaper
multiply Into countless millions, and
It Is today the greatest of the great
public educators.It has a larger clien-
tele than the school, the college and
the pulpit combined, and instead of
reaching only a few of the more culti-
vated and fortunate classesIt now en-
ters almost every homo and is read by
every class and condition of our

of people. Tlte successful editor
today may be guiltless of leaders or
paragraphs for Ills duties are much
moro Important than tho writing or
editorials. He has every class and
condition of culturo at his command.
He successfully summons tbe Presi-
dent of the republic holding Ue high-
est civil trust In tho world, to enrich
his columns. Cabinet ministers, sena-
tors, representativesand thomost cul-

tured teachers In literature, art and
sciencearc subject to his call, and th
pulpit, the baraM every othsr profes-
sion proffers Vhe genius of the land to
tbe editor. All theso are Journeymen
In the Journalism of today, while kings
and potentates of the old world are
often more than willing to be heart!
through the American newspapers.

Moauaaent to an KncIUb Top.
A movement Is now on foot to erect

a monument in Roma to the memory !

or wicnoias urcaKspeare,PopeAdrian
IV, the only Englishman who ever
sat upon the papal throne. The fund
for the monumentIs to be raisedamong
English Catholics. Pope Adraln was
born In 1100 at Langley, near St. Al-
bans, England. His parents wero poor
and the future pontiff was denied ad-

mittance to one of the English monas-
teries. He then went abroad and rose
from honor to honor, at the ago of G4

he was elected to th. chair of

There are 8,700 public schools bow
organiied and running successfully In
Cuba, andtat numbs Is Increasing
very meotk.

it
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Blessed Is tho woman who knoweth
when to stop talking to her neighbor
In time to cook supper.

What Onr rir fitamle' For.
Wherever the American Haft In rained In

token of noverelitnty. It RtaniM for liberty
and lndpppnilcncr. Whut tho flair Is (o the
Million, IlnMrttpr's Htninach flitters I to
tho Indtvldunl. It Kites ou freedom nndprotection from your ailments. When your
ntomncli get out of order causing dyKpep-sl-

Indirection and blllournc, or whenyou nre norvoiii nnd unable to ulcep jou
should try It. It will Ktrencthen your
stomach, cteady your nerves and Induce
sound sleep.

How sweetly a midnight serenado
sounds to the average mortal!

It Is necessaryfor some men to die
to get out of debt.

SI KN, t'l'IIK YOllltsr.I.P
Of lol manly jiower. nlglilly enilMions.
atrophy, nervoun ilclilllty. etc., by using

uii-- s urniiHn innic. iiusteu ,v Kogers
Company, T Mln Strtct, Dallai, Texas.

If thcie was less gobslp there would
bo less misunderstandings.

Drink Dr. Pepper.Healthful and In-

vigorating. At Boda fountains, Gc.

It is a terrible thing to Injure the
character of another.

When you wnnt bluing bifyitus'l!leAch-In- g

Illue. the famoun bac; blue, I package
fiiunlft 25c or SOc worth of nnv other blue.

Tho ladles of Osaka, In .Japan nre In
a stnto of the utmost terror pst they
should loto their beautiful hair
through a dfseafe which lesults In
baldness.

It Is not unusual foi a fair one to
have her hair diessed one day In a
most eluboratc manner,and a few days
later to find every hnlr come out fn
the comb. Thls'romnikabloepidemic
prevailed In the Chlba prefecture last
Bpring, nnd now It Is devastating hu-
man heads In Osaka. The dlscasohas
also claimed a few victims In Toklo.

Do not ynll for help as long us ou
can UHslHt yourself.

Many good physiciansand nursesuso
Wizard Oil for obstinate rheumatism
and neuralgia. It's the right thing to
do.

If wo were mom considerate for
others 'we would bo thought better of.

warnInci
Tenderness,aching In the small of

tho back is a serious symptom. The
kidneys nre suffering. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It is a re-
liable kidney remedy and system reg-
ulator, nnd will cure the troublo be-
fore It developsIts dtngerous stage.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug
gists.

Hull' Cuturrli Cure
Is n constitutionaleuro. Price, 7o&

Ncter trll n woman she Is ugly, no
matter how true It may be.

lerll Kit'iirsliin Jtittea.
During months of June, July and

August there will bo a numberof cheap
excursion rates In effect via the "Great
Iloclc Island Route" to points East,
North and West. To San Francisco
account Kpworth League. To Chicago,
account H. Y. P. U. To Detroit ac-
count N. 12. A. To Buffalo account
Exposition. To summer resorts In
Colorado, Wisconsin, Michigan and
Eastern states. If you arc contemplat-
ing a summer trip write to the un-
dersigned for rates, routes, etc.

CHAS. D. SL.OAT,
G. P. A., Fort Worth.

Ilnw to (let Ihere.
The Great Expos!

tlon at Buffalo, N. V., May 1 to No-

vember 1, 1301.
Details with which you should be

thoroughly acquainted, are: Time,
service, equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete information gladly furnished by
agents Santa Fe Route,or W. S. Keo-na-n,

General Passenger Agent,

The Denverroad hasa special "Colo
rado Service," which gives views not
excelled anywhere. In a beautiful Il-

lustratedcircular. "Boulder the Beauti
ful," Is a scenegrand nnd picturesque.
"The Home of the Colorado Chautau-
qua," anotherIllustration In the same
circular, Is evidently an Inspiring placo
and will be the rendezvous of many
conventions.

Cheap round trip rates to St. Louis
and Chicago, Juno 15th and 16th, via
Texas Midland rallioad. Tickets will
be sold at rato of one fare, plus $2.00,
and limited to Sept. 30th for return.
Through sleeping car berths reserved
via Frisco line. See your local agent,
or write to J. E. Lelth, O. P. A. Ter-
rell, Texas.

Sozodont
Perfect Liquid Dentifrice for the
Tilth an" Bnafft

25
Sozodont

Tooth Powder
Both formsof Sozodont at the Storesor by

uau,price,sac.eacn; ljuecues,loeetner,joo
HALL A. RUOKlL, New York

THE. BEST
WAT.RPR00F CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
x J
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3MOWIN'fULLUNtO"
OARMrZNra AND MATA

A.J.TOWERCft.lOSTOW.MAS

Sawytr's
POsbMmI

vloktit
WatanMaL

.rv Mcoisior uraaaoompleie protection to both illeraad
saddle. Made extra wloe la tbeskirt!jawuxadrretal lor r&r.HwaUtocoal.,Every anie7tw
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PIT Fei swBtitl Cared. KeSto arneTTeeeMai after
ret 47' ei of Or. Kllne'e Ore t Kerr Meiierer.
end for FHEK S2.O0 trOI bottle end trratlM.

He. R, II, Ku, Ltd., ill Area St, 1 hlUdelphU,!'.
Sbo Is the loveliest woman who does

tho most good.

Mre. Wlniiorfe Rnotlilnc Hjrtip.
Porciilldrcn teetbtng, eoftenethegotni, redueei

atlaye pain.iuree wind colic He bottle.

A fair faco docs not always Indicate
a fair person.

10c
25c 50c
ALL DRUGGISTS

In

not
use

Ho Is truly thnt
tho sick bed.

To the who
It Is rank

Beve money by using flues'
IJlue, the famou bug blue, each
eaualu 25 or Sn rente worth of any other

Wise Is ho who Is aware
him.

Their Is
beaver nutria lur, In ullrolcre. Luteal shieIn tirrnil soft linte. cleuUr tor llitiu It lie's outof tbem aak him to order lor oti.

H. 6

i h

all bowel
bad badblood, windon the bloated loulmonth. h..S.k..Injtva.tl.in""-- VI """.... .a'".'"'!'"- -

M.i-- r ituauii, hiioittad Whenyour bowels donfnoveyou arecettlna;sick. Constipation kllla morepeople tbavn all other disease It la astarter for the chronle auid Ious; yearnofsaSerinetlutt come no matter nhitlatari taklae; to-.l- for yonwUl never gt wall and be well all the timeuntilrtbt. Takeour adtlcei startwith y. underaato cureormoney ui

our

Establish-
mentswe
positively
do
the of
Ens,
Erg Mixtures,
Glue,

Chemicals,

or similar
substances.

LION
COPPEE
is an
absolutely
Pure

fortunate knoweth

unfortunate
purity poison.

Hleaehlng
package

Roelofs
FINE

Hats
ReceivedTheGrandPrize

at the ParisExposition
superiority recoRiilnd evervwhere. Miideoffloeil

utidttyle
jour

HENRY ROELOFS CO.
Philadelphia.

MITCHELLS SALVE"1

APPENDICITI

mr9aHa8s50DsslcMnWMifl)

Roastingf
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ftO&aft
CURE

EYE

troubles, appendicitis,breath,
stomach, bowels,

dlsalness. complexion
retu-larl- y

logetuer.
allmonuafterwards,"you, CABOAHKTS

CAbCARBTS absolute guar-antee refunded.
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Coffee,

Jt?x.

LIVER XOINIC

'2SJ5ilfSIJtew.,"

Watch our next

Justtry u packageof LION COFFEEand you will understandthe reasonof its
popularity.
LION COFFEE is now used in mil-lio- ns

of homes.
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By looking after our own affairs
wt might better life.

I am surePixo'e Cure for Consumption saved
ray life three yearsst'o --Mr. Tmn. IljmiiMs.
Maple Strict Norwlit K. Y I'eb 17.1000

All the world admires the Indus-
trious person.

IN OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

m&zti-- m sa' faT .' nmm
If tou tako ud vour

I'ain
land of

puiiii'mctr.
experiencesof

furmerswbo bate
wealthy In

of
delecates.etc..and full

Ihlurinkllon us to railway ml?- -, enn be
nn nnnllrntlnn tn thf Snnerlntendento!

I Iuimlgration, Uepartmeu of Interior.
CaDuds.ortoJ S ZU W PthSt.,Kfc
cas Ctty.Mo .or Cspt.K, llsrrctt, Houston, lor

JTHIS MAY WORTH $50,000

iuu ir iuu nui yuiuiu.1,
Write at once fur full particulars how you
obtain pnexeHrlon of land on Spindle Top Height,
In tbe Mine track asthe blir well", and Lear th
twe trunhert that (snit; In Saturday,May 2Hb.
'J ime l pie' ious Aildres

. OIL CO., Beaumont, Texat.

Nature t PrictlesePtnedr
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN S

' PRECIOUS
HERBAL

OINTMENT
If Pira.Thpniifth lh Pn,
AUdrHHi,0.f'.Urowii,8e

n '

houie In
ada.tbe plenty.
liiuiruiru
Klvlntr

be-
come grow-
ing wheat, reports

reduced

Ottiiwev

BE TO

KOTA

Rheumat'tm, Neural'

andall

Ceellt,rra't,t0,0"'
It he dof Mil It, ed
u name, for yor
trouiile, we win. Pre
Bnd Yon a Trial T I C B .
U wor.Nawbursb.H.Y.

INVENTORS andPatentRight Ptoplc
We make snytblog In tbe tltw of Models
and uTelop p'aao
manufar lured in mUl or wood. l'rliitlus;
Preoaea, Knejlurs. tllna, repaired
DltlO.tMachlntruCo..l09Mirtt,OatUt.Tci.

OL9IIIIUI WHISKY other dror
cured We want

wortt ean. Itin.k FltKK Ir.It. M. HtHII.I.KV, Una 37. Atlanta, Oat.

U'bco Aostteripg Advertisements
Mention This

that dreadful fiend that threatensthe
life of rich and poor, attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleanedout, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomachare full of half decayed
food, whose whole body is unclean
inside, quick and ready victim
of append::."';.

If you want to safe against the
scourge, keep good health all the
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use
the only tonic laxative," that wfliT

makeyour bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS-CARET- S,

that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and you
will find thatall diseasesare absolutely

PREVENTED

GUARANTEED

mall,

TO CDKEi Five Teare
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LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP

ftffnh

advertlaement,

(is. Weak Back,
Sorei Pain.

help your

baMta

is

NEVER
SOLD BULK.

Thts

Kiill'TP-t- V511 iatlrn' lllYuaTtheclairBuokraVluSfT
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ALL!

'LAYING DOWN THE LAW."

TllE, poetwrites his simple lay.
Jheb,uiIder,,a,s bric''s b' day,hecarpet man lays carpetstoo,

bo all are "laymen." goodnnd true.
M.tf- - ??,eS?sfor n ntanklnd,
JV daily In their nestswe find.

XuC ,Tnie,st f 'Sht we ever saw.Was Paddy laying down the Jaw."
Tat bonMed to a friendlv Cop,"
Who often visited his shop,
That he'da lion tamer been
The fiercestlions ever tccuAnd claimed In manner ratherfresh.That hed oft eatenlion's flesh,
i heofficer joined in to say
That it "drank" Lion every day.

Whnt'R. that y say? " then Paddy cried,"o spalpeen; shureOi think yelled."The cop said "you're too fresh 1 think
lt;8 LtOy COFFEEthat I drink

8ffr,c a,ld 8tronJ:. and healthy tooAnd helpsa man his work to do.I take a cup or two meet
l ne trials of my weary bcatl"
The last wordjtut seemed .ngratthought Pat; he did the rest,
w?iup.eiT the P fel1 down-Tjil-

e
faceassumeda frown.

Ace.n?,ed.me,vd.idy"1" he "claimedblow heaimed.''. hopeyeswill excuseme paw-ns fond of "laying down the law!"

In every packageof LION COFFEE m wiil find a fully Illustrated and descriptive list. honulta..fact, no woman,man, boy or girl will faifto find in the list Bomo article contributefto T '"'
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

LQNE STAR LINES.

Kt Paso hai drawn a negro on the
grand Jury.

A $100,000 sanitarium will be built
at once near El Paso.

The Y. M. C. A. at Cleburne num-
bers 1000 young men.

Te semi-annu- al holiness meeting Is
In session at Greenville.

Rev. Abe Mulkoy la holding a pro-

tracted meeting at Brady.

Farmers In Parker county are
searching for harvest hands.

One of tho largest cotton compresses
in the south will be built tn Gaines-
ville, work to begin the latter part
of this month.

Revs. Scoonover and Hamlin are
holding a ery Interesting protracted
meeting In the First Christian church
nt Greenville

Free rural mall delivery will be
July I in Bell county. There

vill be two carries and they will go
out from Temple.

A severe wind and hall storm pre-

vailed in many places In North, Cen-

tral and Bast Texas, very badly dam-

aging the fruit crop.

At Paris two bales of cotton from
Delta county sold on the square for
4 He, and the farmers arc paying $1.25

to have cotton chopped.

In a dllllculty with a young negro
who worked In his restaurantat Paris,
Elmer Myers was Kabbed four times
in the arm, side and back.

It is reported that parties at Cle-

burne have securedpatent paperson a
mode of killing Johnson grabs and are
operating very successfully.

At the annual picnic at Walnut
Springs George Farabeewas shot and
mortally wounded by Kd Herd. Both
parties reside in Meridian

While Charley Hultz was playing
with an old rusty pistol nt Llano It
went off and shot Gray Mansell
through the head,kllllug him Instant-
ly.

Heavy rnrns continue to fall around
Benjamin, greatly Interfering with the
wheat harvest, which had begun in
earnest. The rains have made the
range very fine.

W. D. Hardlgree, an old soldier and
prominent fruit grower of Van Zandt
county, died on the Frisco train near
Paris, while returning from the Mem-

phis reunion.

At Mount Calm the recent election
to issue $0300 in schoolhouse bonds
has been countermanded,and an elec-

tion on an $S000 proposition has been
ordered or July C.

A report from Merkel states that
$200,000 worth of crop Insurance has
been written in that section and the
losses have exceeded the premium on
the policies written.

Reports have been received from
18t counties which show positively
that the grain crop of Texas for this
year will not be more than one-fourt- h

of that of other years.

Farmers who have been busy har-

vesting tho wheat crop In Wise
county during the past few days esti-

mate that the crop in that county will
aterage IS bushels to the acre.

Near Gordon grasshopperscontinue
to make inroadson cotton and In cer
tain localities they are eating the crop
clean. Farmers are using poison with
fair successin most instances.

Capt. M. R. Strlngfellow of Lock-har- t,

Tex., who has beenexperiment-
ing with tobaccoon a sandy farm near
Dale, states that he can produce "00
pounds of good tobacco to the acre.

From El Paso one day recently J.
K. Burr sent 100,000 pounds of wool
to Boston, two tralnloads of cattle to
St. Louis, two carloads of sheep to
Kansas City, and two carloads of
horses to the City of Mexico.

Pleas Wall was shot and Instantly
killed while driving Mime cattle to
San Augustine. He was shot from am-

bush and hisassassinis unknown. It
ia supposed to be tho renewal of an
old feud In which his brothers were
MlW'd somx months ago.

Miss Leonora Halley of Forncjwas
burned to death May 29, by the explo-

sion of a lamp by which she waa sit-

ting writing. She was very popular
and had been a public school teacher
for two years.

The most destructive fire In the his- -

tory of Beaumont raged there on May

29, and entirely destroyed two blocks
of businesshouses.The entire loss was

about $25,000, with about $9,000 Inur-nnc-e.

Carpenters began at once the
work of rebuilding.

Tho editor of the Smiley News, who
Is a lady, has adopted tho stylo of

placing ladies' namesfirst In marriage
notlcos.

Cherokee county fruit and truck
growers will send an agent to repre-

sent them nt Denver, Col.

The fruit crop of Cooke county prom-

ises to be better than last year with

the exception of peaches.

Judge R. E. Burko, congressman

from the sixth congressional district,

died at his home in Dallas June 4.

T. B. Toraerlln, un aged Hill county

farmer,was shotand killed by his son-jn'.ja-

W. M. Tatuin, with whom ho

"wade tils homo. Tatuni has surrender-

ed" bul rofitfoa to make a ctatomcat

NO THIRD TERM IS

Sought by President McKlnley in a

Signed Statement.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THIS EITLCT

Wat Made, Sa$ Mr. McKlnley, for Tear In.

Judicious Friends Might Cause Preju.
'

dice Against Administration.

- .

Washlnston. June 12. The follow- -'

Ing statement has been out at the
white house: i

"I regret that the sussestlon of a
third term has been made. I doubt
whether I am called upon to give It no-- ,
tlee. but there are now questionsof the
graet Importancebefore the admlnls
(ration, and nothing should prejudice
the mind of the public by eventhe sus-
picion pf the thought of a third term
In lew. therefore, of the suggestionof
it, I will say now. and once for all. ex-

pressinga long-settle- d conviction, that
I not only am not and will not be a
candidate for a third term, but would
not accept a nomination for It If ten-

dered me.

"My only ambition Is to serve i

through my second term to the nccept--1

ance of my countrymen, whose gener--
ous confidence I so deeply appreciate. ;

and then, with them, to do my duly In
the ranks of private citizenship.

'VM. MoKtNLEY."
Executive Mansion. Washington.

June 10. 1901.

President McKlnley put an effectual
quletus on the third term talk which
has gainedsome currency In the news- -

papers through Interviews with well- -

known Republicans favoring the re- - sided at the evening session In
of McKlnlev Shortly be-- chanlc'b hall, when the stateand city

fore Tuesday's cabinet meeting ad- -'

journed Serretarj Cartel on gave to
the pres a signed statement by the
president Intended for the American
people, announcing that he was not a
candidate for a third term and would
not accept a renominntlon If one were
entlered.

decision to Issue such a statement
was reached Monday night, when the
president showed to the members of '

the cabinet his proposedstatement at
the same time personally pledging
each to secrecyuntil public announce-
ment was made. The cabinet on hear-
ing the reasonsthe t advanced,
which are substantially set forth In
the public announcement,namely, that
talk for a third term would react on
th.-- imtluimi polki.-- tile administra-
tion Is endeavoring to promote, coin-
cide with the view of their chief, that
lh ,,,... .. .... , ...c ,..c,v,h au u,.,mnunu nine ior
..o t'iuiiMiiK.iMuii. i m? im'siin'iu s inn- -

mate personal nnd political friends
later expressedthemselvesas not sur-
prised at the decision announced,but
quite generally conceded that they had
not expectedsuch an announcementat
this time, though thinking that the
president would quickly take heed of
the third term gossip. Tkcy said, how- -

or that he president had shown his
quick and excellent Judgment by
crushing the third term movement In
Its very birth. j

Tho statement of the president
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SAMFORD SUCCUMBS.

The Governor of Alittmnnt ln Anny t

tlio nt Tiicaloi,

Montgomery, Ala., June 12. Wllllan.
J. Samford, governor of Alabama,died
Tuesday night at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
where he has been 111 some time.
Diseaseof tho throat the real
causoof death.

Go. Samford been In Ttibca-- I
loosa several weeks', having there
to attend a meeting of trustees of
the state unheralty. He had been
since before inauguration as gov--I
eruor, but It wai believed that Imme- -

dlate danger of death waa past. While
In Tuscaloosa,however, Illness re--

turned renewed iolenee and he
becameso dangerously sick that the

feared to remove to
Montgomery,

Monday Gov. Samford thought
,0 b Improving, but grew worseTiles- -

lla" succumbedthat night at 10:

Gov. Samfoid 56 years of
and a native of He was
In the state senateand congress and
a member of the constitutional con-

vention of 1S73. nnd held other
public otfices. elected

governor In August of last ye.tr and
was inaugurated Dec. 1, last. Hon. SV

D. Jonks. of the senate,wl.l
succeedhim as governor.

Larue At(riiil.tiit-- ,

Boston, Masts., June 11.-- --A great
congregation erected PresidentEdwin
L. shur. o( Day,0, o.. aa he called
t0 or,u.r tht international Jubilee con--

ventIon of the Young Men's Christian
Association In Mechanicbuilding Tues- -

jay.
The afternoon was held la

Trinity chinch and Rev. Charles Cuth- -

bert Hall, D. D of New
preachedthe sermon.

William E. Dodge of

welcomes were delivered. The prln- -

c'l,al address by McCook of
-Sevv York.

Among distinguished delegates
who reached the Tuesday were
Gen. Joseph Wheeler "f Alabama and
Andre Siegfried of Y. M. C. A.
of Paris; Uird Klnnard of Scotland

H. DeG. Waldegrave.W. H. Mills
J. H. Putterhlll. prominent In cou--

nectlon with the London branch of
the association.

In evening tho report of the
committee on national conferenceswas
pnsented. The on nomina-
tion of otllcers was presented.William
E. Dodge of New was recom-

mended. Ani"ng tho lce presidents
'were E. H. Thornton of Ga
and James E. of Louisville. A.
G. Knebell of Ashevllle. N. C. was
named as assistant secretary. This
report was adopted and those named
becamethe otllcers of the
c"nvt.ntou.

In rn.

Kansas City,Mo., 12. Beautl--
ful weather favored Shriners for
the hecoiid day of their twenty-sevent- h

gathering. ofliclal cere--i
monies began Tuesday morning,
the were accordeda military es--
rnrt ttinli honil(iiirtu,a t tn
headquarters In the Standard theater,
where the ,)uslnessot the order wa3
t0 be transacted.

M Uie Slanilar(1 there
lowed at 10:30 an exchance of

i greetings. The reports of the
head otllcersshow a galu of

211.370 In members
meeting two years ago, carrying a to-

tal luaiirance of $348,500,000
During two years local

lodges were organized.

Til MHrhliiUU
Toronto. June 12. At

'day's of the International

Lot F--

Philadelphia, Pa., June 12.
opening sessionof tho great Southern
Industrial association a perfect
love feast between southern delegates
and citizens of the City of
I.ovp. Tho addressesof wolcomo to

and their responses
most happy and felicitous, tho

south being represented by President
Hargrove of the association, Gov.
Longlno of Mississippi and Mayor Rig.
gins of Waro. Tho of
Rlgglns was a strong one.

le.irful
Guthrie, Juno 12. John Leigen,

living near Cashlon,was taken
territorial insane asylum in irons, u
raving maniac. Ho becamesuddenly
InBano Sunday night about midnight,
and taking an ax, killed brother
William by splitting skull. A
ond brothor, sleeping In tho samobed,
only escapeda fato jumping

grappling with the insaneman and
overpowering him after a desporato
battle. affair most thrilling.

proved to be one of the most interest- -' Ings and an address lin-
ing Items ot year. hours

'

perlal potentate. Then a secret
newspaper men lingered about the meeting of olllclals of order,
white house to learn. If po.,sllie, The climax of the pageantry
meaning of the cablent meeting, but ' elaborate paradeof tho Shriners Tues
when the rsembersof the cabinet day night,
pcrsed they were besieged In vain as "5i7.;irm
to the subject which had been under St. Paul, Minn., June 12. The
discussion. It was clear enough,when twelfth biennial camp or natronal con-th- e

president's statement handed ventlon of .Modern Woodmen of
out. president would not have America was called to order Tuesday
deemed tho third term suggestionas of at o'clock the auditorium In a
especial importance had tho ernwded convention hall. Speechesof
beer, confined to Senator Depew's In- -

'
welcqmo and respon&es and

for It is geneially known that polntment of committees filled
Depew is never Flow In giving morning session. Vanzant of

newspaper good Items. een if he Minnesota. Lieut. Gov. Northcott ot
has drawn on a fruitful imagination Illlmls, Mayor Smith of St. Paul and
In order to accommodatethem, but others participated In the opening

Grosvenor for the
third president
many in the would be-ll-

that was averse
fcuch oiirse

K.ffurt.
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Is being made the Mis
sissippi valley trade to the

physicians

address

southeru route. Consuls Europotell chlnlsts' association President O'Con-o- f
two steamship lines being formed nell was

for this purpose. The reconstructed Milwaukee decided upon as
business interests of are meeting place of the convention

of one j two years hence.
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Austin, Tex., Juno 12. Tuesday waa
ilumnl day In commencementweek ex-

ercises nt the University of Texas,
Alumni from over tho statewere pres-
ent, Including the usual large contin-
gent residing in this city. The mem-

bers wero more enthusiastic and
(trenter Interest is being manifested In
the affairs ot tho Alumni association.

There was a fair-size- d crowd pres-

ent when the business meeting con-

vened. In the absenceof President V.

L. Brooks ot the association, Mr. T.
I, Stone of Houston, called the meet-n- g

to order and was made temporary
:lialrman.

J. W. Maxwell ot Austin, member
of the executive committee, announced
tor tho committee that the new meth-
od of electing officers by mall ballot
resulted In tho selectionot the follow-

ing olllcers for the ensuing year: Pres-

ident, Clarence 11. Miller of Austin;
vice president, Miss Mnry E. Decherd
of Austin, secretary, Miss
Helen Hornsby of Austin, who re-

ceived all of the ballots cast but de-

clined to serve another term, having
held the place for u number ot years;
treasurer, J. W. Maxwell of AtiBtln,

first member of council, 1L

L. Batts ot Austin, vice Clarence II.
"

Miller.
Next camethe election of the alumni

orator for June, 1902ThIs la tho place
of honor and la tho highest compli-
ment the association bestows. The
ballots showedthat It. W. Hall ot Ver-

non, Wilbarger county, had been
chosen.

After the election ot olllcers there
was a discussion over the uliimul
scholarship, It being decided to retain
tbo scholarship, which Is a $100 prize
to the student btandlug thu most suc-

cessful entrance examination to the
academic depattment otthe univer-
sity.

At 10:30 the meeting adjourned and
the members repaired to the audito-
rium to be present at the annual
alumni address, which was delivered
by Sidney L. Samuels, Esq., ot Fort
Worth. Mr. Samuels took the degree
of bachelor of laws in 1M0, and was
regardedas one of tho strongest mem-

bersof that class. His speech Tuesday
morning was on "What the Scholar
May Accomplish and His Duty." It
was a scholarly effort, and the large
audience gave evidence of Its appre-catio- n

by frequent applause.

.MTlp Not M I.VKIll 'IrlltllT.
Galveston, Tex., June 12. In the

tenth district court. JudgeStewart ren-Jer-

his decision In the caseof DIs-tiro-

vs. the Slato and County Tax Col-lect-

Fulton, refusing to Issue a writ
of mandamus to compel the collector
to accept county warraCoi In payment
of taxes. Dlsbrow tendered county
warrants In payment of taxes,and the
collector refusedto accept them In lieu
of cash. This was the first easeof Its
kind on record, and was watched, as
many people holding county scrip
would havepaid their taxes with It had
the decision beenfavorable.

Slrrrt Italhrny Inlrreit Solit.

Dallas. Tex., June 12. The sale of n
controlling Interest In the Dallas Con-

solidated Electric Railroad company
and the North Dallas Traction com-
pany, which own and control many
miles of streetrailways In Dallas, was
louflrmed Tuesday afternoon by G.
Van Glnkel, president of both compa-
nies. P. S. F. Dupont of Lorraine, 0.,
'ias purchasedtho controlling Interest,

Sum fur Coii.ldernMr.
Austin, Tex.. June 12. In the Unl

ted Statesdlstrolct court here Tues-
day, suit was filed by George Harvey
Church of New Yoik city against tho
city of Austin for amounts aggregat-
ing $20,303 on Intel est coupons of tho
municipal water and light bonds. Tho
city council at u recent meeting ap-

propriated money to pay the Judg-

ments rendered In similar suits filed
by the same plaintiff. A gieat deal of
Interest Is manifested In this case.

Nntlniml IMItnrlnl AmxirlHllon,
Buffalo. N. Y Juno 12. The al

Editorial association began its
slxtenth annual convention In tho Tem-

ple of Music Tuesday The association
Includes editors from all parts of the
United States, Hundreds of delegates
wero present, most of them accompa-
nied by members of their families,
Prehldent Ballllo of Cleburne,Tex., re-

spondedto the addressof welcome.

Austrian legislators declaro Europo
Is in danger ot being impoverished.

.Saw llrr Hoy Drown.
San Antonio, Tex.. June 12. Osca

Hosklns, aged 10. wan drowned In the
San Antonio river near the Market
street bridge Tuesday afternoon while
bathing, At the point whero he was
drowned there was a springboard, from
which ho dived, and It Is supposedhis
head came In contact with somo ob-

ject, stunning him. His mother, who
lived on tho bank of the river, was n
witness to tho drowning, and her grief
was touching,

To IIhi u Muck Jtiotv.
Greenville,Tex., June, 12. In connec-

tion with tho midsummer carnlvnl to
bo held heroonJuly 10. 11 nnd 12, the
managementof ths carnival will hold
1 stock show, ana have pffered a list
of cash premiums amounting to $300,
The committee hopes to work up suffi-
cient Interest in tho stock show to turn
It Into a county fair r.ost year, nnd if
it succeedsIn the movement tho prize
winners here wilt ha entered at th

"state, fair in Dallas. ,

CLASS DAY

At l'ltntll7 of Trill More Ruorrsirnl
Than IK l'rnlrccMor.

Austin, Tex., Juno 11. Mondir? wns
class day at the University of Texas,

nd It was more successful than any
of Its predecessor. The exercise

ere of . high order, reflecting grcnt
jredlt of the llrst-clas-s of tho Twentieth
:entury. Tho attendance was unusual-
ly largo. A new feature that gave dis-

tinction to the occoslon was the wear-
ing of tho cap and gown by the seniors
(or the first time In the history of the
Un crslty of Texas.

Vhe programme of themorning's ex
aiclses was ns follows:

Class march, University band; roll-cal- l

by the class aerretary,A. Bledsoo
Lacy; president'saddress, Walter S.
Amsler; song,"America," by the class;
class prophecy, Wallace Carnation Jr.;
class orator, Joseph 11. Dlbrell Jr.;
music, class march from tho "Audi-
torium to the Campus."

On thu campus, must."; tree orntor,
Thomas Fletcher; song, "Varsity," by
the class;presentation ot key of know-
ledge to the Junior class by John C.
Puett. The exercises concluded with
the clnss yell and tho Varsity yell.

Tho olllcers wero as ioUowr: Joseph
Dlbrell, class orator; Miss Ida Mao
Meade,class poet; Tom Fletcher, ttcu
orator; J. C. Puett, Key oiator; Hob
land Bell, chelf marshal; Dudley K.
Woodward, assistant unusual; Law-
rence Rhen. assistantmarshal: Miss
Mabel Falvey, chorister; Will Prather,
eholstcr; Wallacu Carnahan Jr.,
prophet; Lamar Crosby, sergeant-iit-arms- ;

Leo Phillips, assistant.

Intrrrctliii; Hi'rrl",
Collogo Station, Tex., Jun 11.

With beautiful weather, tho exercises
of the Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical college commencement wero ush
ered in .

At 11:30 the Austin nnd CnlUopean
Literary societies assembled at tho
chapel In Joint celebration. The fol
lowing programme wasobserved: Over
ture, by the band; declamation, Joseph
A. Egg; music, by tho band; essny,
"The Influence of Ambition Upon tho
World's Progress," J. W. Ollphant;
music, by tho bnnd; oration, "La
fayette," 1. H. James;address. Major
W. R. Cavltt of Bryan; debate, "Is tho
Farmer a Greater Benefactor to Hn
manlty than tho Manufacturer?" af-

firmative, M. M. Carpenter: negative.
J. H. Brlgg.

The debato was decided in favor of
the ainnnatlvo and the medal awarded
Mr. Carpenter.

Work ot a Moli.
Floresvllle, Tex., juno 11. News

wan itjeeivea hero that Sunday morn-In- g

about 2 o'clock a crowd of ten or
twenty masked whlto men went to tho
homeof Dock Robinson,a coloredman
living one mile from Lavonla, Wilson
county, and .called for a certainyoung
negro who, Robinson Bald, was not
there. Then tho crowd ordered nil
the negro men, four In number, out of
tho hoii8o and asked their names.They
were Robinson, his two sons nnd son--
in-la- The masked men declared
they would hang tho four when ono
ran away and was shot at. Two en- -'

tered the house and Horace Robinson
wns shot In the back of tho head nnd
In the aldo nnd will die. The house
was riddled with bullots.

Flv .More Suit..
Austin, Tex., Juno 11. FIvo moro

suits for alleged.violation or the anti-
trust law of Texas were riled, four
against the Texas Browing company
of Fort Woith, the penalties aggregat-
ing $89,GO0. Tho suits aro based on
the grounds that the company entered
Into contracts with beer dealers over
the Btate to sell Its product only. The
namo of the beer dealer Is given In
each case. Tho suits were Instituted
by DIstilct Attorney Warren Moore aid
Attorney J. B. Lewrlght of Cuero.

I'lUpIno ut lluuttoii.
Houston, Tex., Juno 11. Four tour-

ist cars loaded with Filipinos passed
through tho city en routo to tho But-fal- o

Exposition. They wero In chargo
of Agent Moore and camo direct
through fro rntho Philippines via San
Francisco. Their total, men, women
and children, was 150. They woro
neatly dressed and In nppearanco
showed all evidence of prosperity as
to food nnd plothing. The agent pur-
chased supplies for them from tho
merchants her nnd during tho stop nt
tho Grand Central depot a crowd as-

sembled to look at them.

Mexican capitalists wM bore for oil
near Laredo.

Couvmillon Ailjourim,
Waco, Tex., June 11. Tho Texas

Christian Missionary convention and
Its auxiliary, tho Christian Women's
Board of Mssfons, after an Interesting
sessionof four days in this city, stand
adjourned to meet again nt Dallas next
year, the date to be determined by the
executive board.

There was another day on tho pro-
gramme, but tho main btiB:ness being
completed It was determined to ills-uen- so

with the rejt of the exercises.

Itcmilt of u Scuftlo.
Lockhart, Tex., Juno 11, A shock,

ing tragedy occurod on tho farm of W.
F. Callahan, a fow miles Bouth of hero
Sunday owning. In which Otis Mayo,
about 14 years old, was shot and in-

stantly killed by vho accidental dls-char-

of u shotgun In tho hands of a
playmate of about thu samo age. It
seenib f.hat tho boys, who wero fast
trlends, wero alone at tho resldonce
ot Mr, Hill and becameengaged in a
scuffle for possetslon cf tho gun

SEA LIONS SUCCUMB

JTIr of 1hn Die While Crcnlnr thi
Srrlilng SaniU.

EI Pjcso, Tex Juno 10. St hug
sea Hot were brought hero L'y tho
WellsFnrgo Express company. They"

came from Santa Bnrbara, Cat., and!

wero consigned to parties In Now Or

leans, but flva of the big fellows could'
not stand tb trip acrossthe scorching,
tnnds of the Arizona deserts nnd died!

bforo reaching Et PaBO. It beenmo'
necessary to remove theso monsters'
ot tho deep from the enr, nnd upon
reaching this city Commissioner of
Sanitation Lyonn was notified. Ho

procured n vehicle nnd went to tho
train; The enreasses of the huge
beastswero loaded Into the wagonand
hauled out to tho suburbs, whero they
wero cremated.

The Camp Mrellnc.
Waco, Tex., June 10. Elder J. D.

Boen gave the following, information
aa to tho great July catnpmcetlng:

"The fourth nnnital campraeetlngof
tho Disciples of Christ In northwest-
ern Texas will be held near the town
of Seymour, beginning July 25, at 10

o'clock n. in., and continuing for eleven
dnys.

"The camp ground la situated Just
eastof town, with a. great abundanco
of shado trees for campers. Pasture
for horses nnd wood for fuel will b'o

furnished free to ull attending tho
meeting. Fresh beet(cookedor raw),
bread and ice will be for sale on tho
grounds nt regular market prices.

"Tho singing will be- conducted by
Brother John Brewer of Cntcago, who
is known as one ot tho flncst leaders
of song In tho country. He will bo
assisted by n chorus ot S00 or 100

olces, and the song service will bo a

delightful feature of the meetings."

uiiraiittne Itulnril.
Austin, Tex., June 10. As predicted

several days ngo, tho quarantlno
against San Francisco hns been raised.
Tho governor's order abrogating tho
quarantine Is ns follows:

In acco'iMmce with your recommen-
dation, as made In your favor of this
date, authority fa hereby conferred
upon you to raise thoquarantine now
being enforced againstthe city of San
Francisco on account or the bubonic
plague, and also to discontinue the
inspections that have been in force for
several months at Texllne, at El Paso
nnd at tho Red river crossing of tho
Gulf, Colorado and Santa. Fo railroad.

Kllli-- l lll Molhrr-lii-I.Hi- r.

London,Ont,Juno 10. Crazedby love
for his young wlfo whom, it is said, ho
had driven from his home iu'Chlcngo,
Robert Fulton, a prosperous Chicago
contractor, killed hfs mother-in-la-

Mrs. JennieMcCord, and then blew out
his brains. The tragedy occurred on
tho McCord farm at llderton, near
here. The victims were first cousins.
Fulford married Gertie McCord seven
years ago,his first wlfo having secured
a divorce from him. Three weeks ago
Fulford and his wlfo had n dlsputo
and she returned to her parents. Ful-

ford followed Saturday. Ho drove to
the McCord farm and demandedthat
Mrs. McCord, who was milking In the
yard, tell him where his wlfo was.
Slio refused and he fired four shots
from a revolver into her body, killing
her Instantly. He then turned tho
weaon on himself, blowing out his
brains.

Will Appral.
Guthrie, Ok., Juno 10. Frank Spear,

T. V. Addlngton ct at. vs. tho Farmers
National Society is tho title of a case,
appealed from the district court 'ot
Custer county to supremecourt Satur-
day. This is the case wherein tho
plaintiffs, representing the Cattlemen's
association, sought to enjoin the far-

mers from interfering wltn their cat-tl- o

running at large, and securedan
Injunction In Custer, Dewey and
Washita counties which prevented far-

mers from driving cattle off their
farms or protecting crop3 In any way.
Judge Irwin dissolved tho injunction,
declaring the free rnngo law unconsti-
tutional, and the cattlemen now appeal
to tho supremo court In an effort to
have tho Injunction mndo perpetual.

Homily Flnril.
Waxahachle, Tex., Juno 10. Bill

Tapp, the young man arrested several
days ago charged 'with killing three
mules and wounding two others at
Bristol, this county, last week, pleaded
guilty In five casesand was fined $125
In each case. The fines and costs in
the five casesamount to $801.55, and
It is estimated that It will tako him
11vo years on tbo county farm to work
out the fines, costs aud clothing fur-
nished during the time.

Stulue of Ilroni,
Austin, Tex., Juno 10, Members ot

tho committee ot tho John B, Hood
Camp, United Confederate Veterans,
who havo chargo of tho construction
of tho Confederate mnnuuiont that Is
being orcctcd In the state cnpltol
grounds, loft Saturday for San An-

tonio, whero they will consult with
Frank Teich, who has tho contract, ro.
latlvo to certain proposed changes
thnt nto to bo mado In the work. It Is
proposedto havo tho statuesof bronzo,

Arrrt Mxile.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 10. A few days

ago It was roported to tho authorities
that an unknown man had mado tin at-

tack upon tho daughter of
a Mr. Miller, employed In tho yards
of the Texas and Pacific railway in
East Dallas. Friday nlglu Doputy Con-
stable Charles James arreatod a man
and placed him In the city hall prison,
Sunday morning a warrant was sworn
out against the prisoner charging him
With criminal assault.

BEAIMONT OIL FIELDS.

Mnntrri Hrttlfed Dbwtv to ftailnMt With
the L'trl KielUnent U

Beaumont. Tot.. June 7-- The hot
weather which lrns followed. th splcn--
dM rain of Wednesday morning ha
completely struck out all llfo from the
speculators in oil Iliads hern,, ami th
situation is almost dWvold ot uovemont
of. any sort. There are constarntlyre-po-rta

of deals being mado oro Cho' Mil,
and the rush for hill proporty Is. about
tho only feature of the situation. Till
rush and demandfor thin propertyhn
naturally Increasedthe prlco conslUb- r-

nbly, nnd every time thertflh
anywhere outside the hill, this land,

tnkes annthersharp advance, but UT bj

well comes in off tho hllll there will!

be m general' dropping of' Hill values..
However,, the prospect of ft' well com-In- g

lir off the hill Is yet ns far awayasi
It waa when the Lucaswas drilled; nntll

If there Is a territory In nny direction!
from Splndletop Heights which Is like
ly to prodhceoil It Is not known.

The directors of the Texas and New
Orleanscompany,ownersof'tlie Kelley
well which Has been abandoned,have
been holdlug- - a meting since Wednes-

day morning, but nt the tlmo adjourn-

ment was taken nt 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon no decisionhad been reached
as to whnt steps the company would'
take.

Somo of'the directors aru In favor of
buying n piece of land on the hill and
bringing lb oil' wells, while others nro
for drilling another and doeper well
on the samo tract of land wHere tho-Kelle-

was put down. Judge T. F.
West said that if would be safe to say
that the latter proposition would Ho

adopted.
This plan Is to go to the oxtromo

Foulhenst corner of tho land and put
down a well. This would place them
1000 feet nenrer tho hill, and If they
put the well down to 30j)0 feet many
think they will flud oil.

Manager O. B, Greves of the Lono
Star nnd Crescent Oil company stated.
Thursday that his company had de-

cided to furnish for the next thirty
days nil the oil this city will use for
Bprlnkllng the streets free of charge
on board the sprinkling wagonsattho
well.

CnnfrrriH w In Semilon.

Waco, Tex., June 7. Tho Texas
Chilstlnn Missionary convention began
Its annual sessionhero Thursday, with
devotional exercises,after which there-wer-

Interesting reportsfrom Mexico,
India and other portions ot the world
Ut large, over which the convention
hold increasing influence. Mrs. Lou
Shirley apakcon "Light Breaking froni
India," after which committees were-nppolnte-

and the convention then
gave way to the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions, which began its
sixth annual meeting.

Tin press superintendent, Mrs. Ida
V. Jarvls, submitted herannual state-
ment of work in that department,
which brought out discussionns to tho
advantages afforded by tho mainte-
nance of a missionary column of tho
Courier. It was determined to keop up
tho column In the official organ of th'
conventionand In other papers.

Appointed to Attend.
Washlugtou, June 7. The following

.ommltteo of the members ot tho
houso of representativeshavo been ap-
pointed to attend tho funeral of Con-
gressmanBurke at Dallas: Messrs.
Lanhnm, Ball, Cooper, DeGraffenreld,
Shcppard, Henry, Burleson, Kloberff.
Slaydennnd Stephensof Texas; Myers
jf Indiana, McLaln of Mississippi,Loud
of California, Bromwell of Ohio, Bing-
ham of Pennsylvania, Moon ot Ten-
nessee,Cowherd of Missouri, Davis of
Florida, Dliismore and McRao of Ar-
kansas, Lewis of Georgia Benton of
Missouri and FInley ot South Carolina.

ltoruril Five Children,
El Paso, Tex.. Juno 7. At a pIcnK

near Phoenix Thursday flvo chlldron
wading In Salt river, got out beyond
their dopthnnd wero drowning in deep
water, when Mrs. W. O. Lawrence, In
chargo of the party, swam out to tho
rescue, carrying a long pole nnd
brought out all flvo.

Carbolic Arid' Work.
Texnrkann, Tex., Juno 7. The

child of Victor Oats, who
residesat Mindovllle, eight miles east
of here on the Iron Mountain railroad,
got hold of a bottle of carbolic acid and
spilled the liquid on Its faceand shoul-
ders Wodnesday. The tittle fellow Is
frightfully burnod, and will be dlsflg.
ured for life.

- .1
AMen Act.

Bonham, Tex., Juno 7. Thursday
night a man entered tho resldonco of
Mr. Hllburn on west Sixth street and
cut oft tho hair of his
daughter, Lottlo. Tho child was sloop-In- g

near tho window, nnd muddy foot-
prints show that tho man entered
through the window. Aftor tho hair
had beon taken oft it was carrlod to
tho kitchen nnd put in tho stove,
whero It wns found Friday morning.
There Is no clow to the Intruder.

Married In ilrd.
Toxarkann, Tex., Juno 7.--A roman-

tic wedding took pluco on north Olivo
street Thursday afternoon, tho con-
tracting parties being Prof, W. B.
Soalo and Miss l.llllo Tarklngton. Tho
brido has boon dangerously ill for two
woeks aud for tho JUbt two doya has
beon nt death's deer. Tlio ceremony,
was tho result of tho brldgogroom'
Insistencetho bride tailing imr nnu,.
vblle propped up In bed. ' v
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

ARRAIGNS THE PRESENT EI1A
OF PROFIT SEEK1NQ.

Wondemnt lb Method of PptcaUtlon
That llae Trndenry to Malt Man.
klad Ot.rlook (ha Ileal l'urpoaet of
Oar Lltek

Copyrlglit, 1501, by Louis Klopsoh, N. T.)
f

Washington, June 9. In this dis-
course Dr. Talmago arraigns tho spirit
ot wild (peculation and glvos gome nt

of the financial ruin of other
days: Prcrerbsxxtlf, C, -- niches ly

make themselveswlngi; thoy flywy as an eagle toward heaven,"
Money Is a golden breastedbird with

,llver beak. It alights on tho offlco
idssk or on the parlor center table. Me'n
land women stand and admire It. They
Ido not notice that It has wings turgor
than a raven's, larger than a flamin-
go's, larger than an eagle's. Ono wao
of tho hand of mlsfortuno and tt
spreadsIts beautiful plumage and la
gone "as an eagle toward heaven,"
my text sayshoughsometimesI think
It goesIn the other direction.

Wall Street Condemned.
What a verification wo havo had of

tho flying capacity of riches In Wall
street! And Wall street la ono of tho
longest streets In the woild. It does
not begin at the foot of Trinity
church, New York, and end at the Cast
river, as many suppose. It reaches
through all our American cities and

the sea. Encouraged by tho
of trado and by tho fact that

Wall sticet disasters of other years
wcro so far back as to bu forgotten,

--speculators run up the stocks from
point to point until Innocent people on
tho outside supposo that tho stocks
would always contlnuo to ascend.They
gather In from all parts of tho coun-
try. Largo sums of moneynro taken
Into Wall street and small sums of
money. The crash comes, thank God,
In tlmo to warn off a great many who
who were on their way thither, for the
sadness of the thing Is that a great
many of the young men of our cities
"who save a llttlo money for tho pur-.po- se

of starting themselvesIn business
land who havo $300 or 11,000 or $2,000
or $10,000 go Into Wall street and
loso all. And If there ever was a tlmo
for the pulpit to speakout In regard to
certain kinds of nefarious enterprises
now Is tho time.

Stocks rose and fell, and now they
begin to rlso again, nud they will fall
again until thousands of young men
will be ruined unlessthe printing pres3
and the pulpit give emphaticutterance.
My counsel Is to countrymen, so far
as they may hear of this discourse,
if they have surplus to Invest it In first
mortgagesand in moneyed Institutions
which, though paying comparatively
small interest, are sound andsafo be-

yond dispute, and to stand clearot the
Wall street vortex, where so many
havo been swampedand swallowed.
What a compliment it Is to the healthy
condition of our country that these re-

cent disastershavo In no way depress-i- d

trade! I thank God that Wull
Itrcet's capacity to blast this country
has gono forever.

Jf A Street with a HUtorr.
TAcross tho Island of Now York In

3.685 a wall made of stone and earth
and cannonmounted wa3 built to keep
off tho savage3. Along by that wall a
street was laid out, and as tho street
followed the line of tho wall It was ap-

propriately called Wall street. It is
narrow, It Is unnrchltectural, and yet
its history Is unique. ExceptingLom-

bard street, London, It Is the mightiest
street on this planet. There the gov-

ernmentot tho United Stateswas born.
There Washington .held his levees.
There Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Caldwell
and Mrs. Knox and other brilliant wo-

men of tho Revolution displayed their
charms. ThereWltherspoon and Jona-
than Edwards and George Whltefleld
sometimesproachod. There Dr. Mason
chlded Alexander Hamilton for writing
the constitution ot the' United States
wUhout any God In It. There negroes
were sold in tho slavo mart. Tbero
criminals wero harnessedto wheelbar-
rows and, like beastsot burden, com-
pelled to draw or were lashedthrough
the street behind carts to which they
were fastened. Their fortunes havo
come io coronation or burial since tho
day when recklessspeculators In pow-jdere- d

hair and sliver shoo buckles
dodgedDugan,tho governor general ot
tils majesty, clear down to yesterday
at 3 o'clock. Tho history of Wall street
Is to ' a certain extent tho financial,
commercial, agricultural, mining, lit-

erary, nrtlstlc, moral and religious his-

tory of this country. Thoy aro tho host
,men In this country and there aro tho

Everything from unswerving
dflfegrlty to tip-to- p scoundrellsm
everything from heaven born charity
to bloodlessShylocklsm. I want to put
tho plow in at the curbstoneof Trinity
and drive it clear through to Wall
street ferry. And so It shall go If tho
liorses aro Btrong enough to draw tho
Vlow. A

Jojtlflable Speculation.

Again, I have to remark that Wall
street is a typo throughout the country
of legitimate speculation on tho ona
.band and ot ruinous gambling on the
other. Almost every merchant Is to
aome extent a speculator, He depends
net only upon the dlfferenco uetween
the wholesale prlco at which he gets
the goods and the retail at which he
disposesof them, but also upon the
fluctuation of the markets. If tho mar-

kets greatly rise, he groatly gains. If
the markets greatly sink, he greatly
loses. It Is as honest to deal In Btocks

as to deal In Iron or coal or hardware
or dry goods. Ho who condemns all
stock dealings ns though thoy wero In-

iquitous simply shows his own Iguor-anc- o.

Stop all legitimate speculation
la,thls country and you stop all banks,

A stop all factories, you stop all
sWiehouBes, you stop all the great
financial prosperities of this country.
A stock dealer is only a commission
merchant under another name. Ho

sets his commission on one stylo of
goods. You, tho grocer, get your com-missi-

on another stylo of goods. The
dollar that ho makes is Just ns bright
and fair and hpnosta dollar as tho dol-l- ar

earnod by tho day' laborer. Dut

here we must draw tho lino between
'lesitimato speculation and rulno'in
Rambling. You, a stock operator wlth- -

out any property behind you,
" ly, irresponsible, sell flOO of nothing

, wi get paid for it. You tell 100 shares
at I10.0W at 80 days. H ot tho m of
M 4yi you cuu get the scrip for I9.Q9?
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you have made a thousand. If at tho
end of 30 daysyou havo to pay $11,000,
then you havo lost a thousand. Now
that Is trafficking In fiction; that is
betting on chances; that Involves tho
spirit of gambling ns much ns anything
that ever goes on In the lowest gambl-
ing hell.

Historical Gambling Scheme.
But Franco must have Its gambling

expedition,and that was In 1716. John
Law's Mississippi schemo, It was call-
ed. The French had heard that this
American continent was built out of
solid gold, and the project was
to take It across tho ocean and
drop It In France. Excitement be-
yond nnythiug that had yet beon
seen In tho world. Thrco hundred
thousand applicants for shares. Ex-
citement so great that sometimestho
mounted military had to dlsperso tho
crowds that had come to buy tho stock.
Five hundred temporary tents built to
nccomraodato tho people until thoy
could hnvo opportunity of Interviewing
John Law. A lady of great fashion
had her coachmanupset her near tho
place where John Law was passing In
order that shemight havoan Interview
with that benevolentand sympathetic
gentleman. Stocks went up to 2,030
per cent, until one day suspicion got
Into the market, and down It all went

John Law's Mississippi scheme
burying Its projector and somo of tho
greatest financiers In all Franco, and
was almost as bad ns a French revolu-
tion.

Sedato England took Its chaheo In
1720. That was the South Sea bubble.
They proposedto transfer all tho gold
of Peru and Mexico and the Islands of
the sea to England. Five millions'
worth of shareswero put on the mar-
ket at J00 a share. Thebooks open,
In a few days It was all taken and
twlco tho amount subscribed.

Excitement followed excitement un-

til nil kinds of gambling projects enmo
forth under the wing of this South Sea
enterprise. There was a largo com-
pany formed with great capital for pro-
viding funerals for nil parts of the
land. Another company with largo
capital 5,000,000 of capital to de-

velop a wheel In perpetualmotion. An-

other company with a capital of
to Insure peoplo against loss by

servants. Another companywith
capltnl to transplant walnut

tiees fromVirginia to England. Then,
to cap tho climax, n company was
formed for "a great undertaking, no-

body to know what It Is." And, lo,
000,000 In shares wero offered at
100 a share. Books were openedat

9 o'clock In tho morning and closed at
3 o'clock In tho afternoon, and tho first
day It was all subscribed. "A great
undertaking, nobodyto know what
It Is."

Ttie f.arce't Swindle

Cut It was left for our own country
to surpassall, about thirty-seve- n years
ago. We havo tho highest mountains
and tho greatest cataracts and tho
longest rivers, and, of course, no hud
to havo the largest swindle. Ono
would hao thought that tho nation
had seenenough In that direction dur-
ing tho morus raultlcaulls excitement,
when almost overy man had a bunch of
crawling silkworms In his house, out
of which ho expected to mako a for-

tune. But nil this excltemont was as
nothing compared with what took
placo In 1SG1 when a man near TItU3-vlll- e.

Pa., digging for a well, strdck oil.
Twelvo hundred oil companiescall for
a billion of stock. Prominent mem-

bers ot churches,ns soon asa certain
amount of stock was assigned them,
saw It was their privilege to become
presidents or secretaries or members
ot tho board ot direction. Some of
theso companies never had a foot ot
ground, never expectedto havo. Their
entire equipment was a map of a re-

gion where oil might bo and two vials
of grease,crude and clarified. People
rushed down from all parts of tho
country by tho first train and put their
hnrd earnings In the gulf. A young
man camo down from tho oil regions ot
Pennsylvaniautterly domeuted,having
sold his farm at a fabulous price

It was supposedthero might bo
oil there coming to a hotel In Phila-
delphia at tho time I was living there,
throwing down a $5,000 check to pay
for his noonday meal and saying ho
did not caro anything abot the
change! Then ho steppedback to tha
gas burner to light his cigar with a
$1,000 note. .Utterly insane.

rrnjrer for Bucceis.

O men of Wall street and ot all
streets, stand back from tho nefarious
enterprises, Jolu that great company
of Christian men who aro maintaining
their Intcgilty, notwithstanding all tho
piossuro ot temptation. In tho morn-lu- g,

when you open business In tho
broker's office or In tho banking house,
ask God's blessing,and when you clo3o
It pronouncea benediction upon It. A
kind ot business that men cannot

In without prayer Is no business
for you. I wish that the words of
George Poabody,uttered in the hearing
of tho peopleof his native town Dan-ver-s,

Mass. I wish that those words
could be uttered In the he .rlu of all
young men throughout t' j lane He
said: "Though Provlden har ,f rant-
ed me unvaried and unhealsuccess
In the pursuit of fortune In other lands
I am Btlll In hoart the humble hoy who
left yonder unpretending dwelling.
Thero la not a youth within the sound
of my voice whoseearly opportunities
and advantages aro not very much
greater than wore my own, and I havo
since, nehtoved nothing that Is Impossi-
ble to the most humblo boy among
you." George Peabody'a success In
business was not moro remarkable
than hla Integrity and his great heart-
ed beuovolonce. I pray uponyou God's
protecting and prospering blessing. I

liopo you may all mako fortunos for
tlmo mid fortunes for eternity.

The Day of Accquntlng--,

Somo day when you como out of your
placo of business and you go to tho
clearing houseor tho plueo ot custom
or tho bank or your own homo as you
como out of your placo of businessJust
look up at tho clock in tho tower and
seeby tho movomentot the hands how
your llfo is rapidly going away and be
reminded ot tho fact that before God's
throno of Inexorablo Judgment you
must yet give account for what you

havo done since the day you sold tho
first yard .of cloth or theflrstQUnd,
of sugar. I pry for you
Stand do by Christ, and Christ will

stand close by you. Tho greater the'
temptation the more magnificent the
reward. But, alas, fqr the stock gam-
blerwhat will ho do In tho Judg-
ment? That day will settle every-
thing. That to tho stock gambler will
bo a "break" at the "first tall." No
smuggling Into hoaven. No "collater-
als" on which to trade your way In.
Go In through Christ tho Ixird or you
will forever stay out. God forbid that
after you have done your list day's
work on earth andtho hushed assem-
bly standsaround with bowed beadsat
your obsequies God forbid that the
most appropriate text for your funeral
oration should be, "As a partrldgo slt-tu- th

on eggsand hatcheth themnot, so
ho that getteth riches,and not by right,
Bhall leave them In the midst of his
days, and nt tho end ho Bhall be a
fool," or that tho most appropriate nl

psalm should bo the words ot tho
poet:

Price of many a crlmo untold-G-old,

gold, gold, gold.

IN THE FREE KID GARDEN."
Incident That Show It Tare to Care

for the Yoiinc.
The children who attend tho free

kindergartens In New York city often
come In tho morning cold and hungry,
their mothers not having time to glvo
them any breakfast boforc starting off
to work. Each newcomer Is told to
nsk for anything he wants, by which
Is meant a drink of warm milk and a
pleco of bread, If ho Is hungry. But
ono baby boy thought any wish could
bo gratified In the wonderful school,
so he confided to his teacher: " I wis'
I had ono kitty; l'us uusaln' to play
wis nt my houso but wats (rats). An-

other small boy at tho "kid garden,"
as the slum children call It, was os-

tracized by his fellows. "What has
Tommy done? Why don't you play
with him?" asked his toacher. Tho
small Pharisees drew themselves up
with dignity and one small girl, point;
ing a linger of scorn at poor Tommy,'
now dissolved in tears, said, "Ho
swored." Thu3 It Is that tho chief of
police announced that "only ono ar-
rest was mado In 11 years out of 9,000
children trained in the free kindergar-
ten." "But beforo tho days of kinder-
garten," says a writer, aproposof Mrs.
Phoebo Heart's work In this field,
"these children, as soon ns they could
tho sidewalks. From tho ages of 2 to
C years they pursued tho education
of the street. It used to bo a common
thing to find blaso villains ot 6, who
would steal anything on which thoy
could get their hands." Ono day threa
boys, who had served terms In the In-

dustrial school for stealing, brought
their little sister, Lizzie, to tho schools
by main force, and said: "Pleasetake
her In; wo don't want her to bo like
us." Tho child was dirty and had been
ashamed tocomo In, as all aro taught
neatnessand order In the schools.

THE ROOSTER IS MUTE NOW.

lint It Uoel to All tho Trouble That
Accompanies Cronrlnir.

Now that warm weather Is at hand
and windows aro open In tho early
morning, many complaints aro being
received by the pollco about thocrow-
ing and cackling of chickens kept by
personsIn tho residenceportion of the
city, says tho Washington correspond-
ent ot tho Baltlmoro Sun.The police
regulations prohibit the keeping ot
such fowls when thoy aro an annoy-
ance, and n fine on tho owner may ho
Imposed. Inquiry at pollco headquar-
ters to-da-y elicited tho Information
that such complaints should be sup-
ported by tho testimony ot two wit-
nessesfrom different housesto show
that tho nolao Is a nuisance. In this
connection a story was told of a man
In tho northwestern section Who had a
rooster whoso crowing qualities wore
ot the best and whoso voice could bs
heard all over tho neighborhood. Fi-
nally his neighbors could enduro tho
noise no longor and they hauled the
owner of the rooster Into court. Hera
ho promised the bird should trouble
them no moro, and on that promise
was released. The next morning the
neighbors saw the rooster in the yard
and held an indignation meeting.
Calling on tho owner, they wanted to
know why ho had not kept hla prom-
ise. He asked them If tho bird was
annoying any ono. It had not yet, but
they thought it might. Ho thereupon
pointed to the rooster, which was nap-
ping Its wings and going through all
the motions accompanying crowing,
but without a sound issuing from hla
throat, and Informed them that ho had
taken it to a veterinarian, who had re-
moved Its vocal chords. It Is said the
antics ot tho dumb rooster while at-
tempting to crow are most amusing.

Clronth ot CItle Compared.
Tho census experts here aro quite

puzzledby the telegrams from London
showing a population of only 4,53G,031
for tho metropolitan district of that
city, for this Is an Increaseof only 7
per cent during tho last ten years,
against 37 per cent for Now York, 64
per cent for Chicago and similar
growth for Berlin and other of tht
world's great cities. Tho natural in-

creaseshould not bo less than 12 por
cent and all who are familiar with
conditions thore know that London li
being overcrowdedby people,who pra-
ter mechanical to agricultural employ-
ment. Tho great danger in England
and the same In Gormany is the de-

sertion of the farms for tho lighter
labor, shorterhours, betterwagesnnd
greater attractionsof city life. It was
expected that tho London census
would develop an extraordinary in-

creaseIn population for those reasons.
Washington Lotter Chicago Record.

The White Ithlnoceroi.
Tho Rdvuo Sclentlfiquo states that

In Natal, Africa, thero is a herd of
whlto rhinoceroses, but that tho va-
riety Is nJuio3t extinct, only about a
dozenof thorn bolug left. Those,how-ovo-r,

aro protected by law, which Is
fortunate, for a party of hunCsra re-

cently camo up with thorn, nnd If It
had not been for the circumstances
that thoy wero accompanied by tho
Governor it is qulto probablo that tht
spcclos would have been still nearer
oxtlnct. Tho existence, of a whlto rhl
nocejoa is probably new to moat per-

sons.

Peoplo aro.gottlnB'OH-ln-year- s wtat
with hook ha

dies. ,
t

RUIN BY TORNADO.

Terrible Storm in Oklahoma With
Heavy Loss of Property.

TWELVE LIVES REPORTED LOST

At Blackwell and Eddy Some Conflicting
Reports,but Detascatlon and

Destructionfollowed.

Perry, Ok.. Juno 11. Tho Btorm
which passedover eastern Okhhoma
was one of tho most semesince the
opening of the strip. A feature of
the storm was the extent of the ter-
ritory covered. Sweeping down from
the Kansas state line ana coering
ubout ten miles in width. Tho rain,
wind nnd hall swept oer the coun-
try as fur south as Old Oklahoma.
The rain simply fell In torrents from
early In the evening until midnight,
Tho storm culminated In a cyclone
which formed a point near the Kan-

sas state lino and Just on th ecounty
lines ot Kentucky, and Grant, Okla-

homa. The twister took n bouth
easterly com fee uml wis must disas-

trous In a belt of ten miles square In
eastern Kay county and the little town
of Eddy was truck and of tho six-

teen or seventeen buildings In the
placo all were leveled to the ground
except the railroad station and eleva-

tor. Flying lumber was scattered foi
miles:

At Uddy three persons were killed:
Mrs. Maude McGathcy.
Louis McGnthey.
Robert McGafiln.
Injured:
Charles Goldsmith, skull fractured.
John McGraln, leg broken.
Hugh Prather,nose broken.
Judd McWUlhims, heaa crushed.
Howard Hamagau, head badly

crhshed.
Ruby Hlgglnbothnm, Internal In-

juries.
A. D. Evans, leg broken.
Tho trnck of tho cyclone between

Eddy and Tonkonawa, a dlbtance of
about eight miles, was laid waste.

Five farm houses with barns aud
outbuildings were blown away, but tho
occupants all escapedwithout Injury.

Flno fields ot wheat lu the midst
of tho harvestwere laid waste.

Tho tall end of the tornado fell with
terrific forco upon Tonkonawa,

Twenty dwellings nna business
houses were i.alteid HKp Iulmo lum-

ber. Tho citizens of tle town had
been watching the advanceof tho tor-

nado andhad sought shelter In caes
and cellars. No fatalities are reported
at this point, strange to say, only a
few perbonsreceived even n scratch.

A few miles from this point the tor-

nado seemedto go up in the air aud
th ecountry below did not suffer much
from tho storm, except by washouts,
a stiff wind and hall, which damaged
wheat and fruit.

Tho fluanclal loss by tho storm Is

about $100,00u.

More lliun Aknl,
Provldenco, R. I., June 10. The

strike of the machinists at the Corllas
works, In this city, has taken a rather
unexpected turn, In which the com-

pany, while Ignoring the union and the
strikers, makes the announcement
through an advertisement that they
will pay standard wagesto machinists
on the basis that fifty-fou- r hours shall
constitute a week's work. In addition
they promise to pay a premium to
bo regulated by the degreeof efficiency

the individual workman shows. This
not only I's alll the men nro striking
for, but It Is more than they havo
sought for with tho exception that the
existence of a machinists' union is
not recognized.

Tho 'American Medical asssociatlon
has adopted a resolution declaring In

faor of tne array post
canteens.

Taft commission has organized a
governmentat San Isldro.

.Army O nicer Suicide.
Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 10. Major W.

II. Daly, surgeon general In tho staff
of Lieut. Gen. Miles In Porto Rico,
committed suicide at his home heroby
shooting himself in the right temple.

Tho body of tho doctor was found
In tho bathroom by Miss Mary Short,
tho housekeeper,lying In a pool ot
blood with a revolvor lying on tho
floor. Dr. Foster, who was summoned
at once, fouud a bullet-hol-e In tho
emplti,

Uu a Serlune Charge,
Now York, Juno 10. Detective ser-

geant Pfaller said that word bad beeu
received ot the arrest on Saturday
last In San Rafael, Cal of Edward
Glerhufer, who Is wanted In this city
for tho larceny, It Is alleged,of $10,000.
Tho detectlvo sergeant said that tho
alleged larceny was committed In
1900, nnd that "Robert Aurbach," n
banker, was tho complaint. Ho said
also that tho arest was mado on au-

thority ot n bench warrant that was
Issuedon April 3, this year.

Southern Itnllimjr Strike.
Knoxvillo, Tenn., Juno 10. Direc-

tors of tho strike of tho Southern rail-

way machinists stato that during tho
two weokB the strike has beon on not
ono machinist has been secured to
tako thoir places.

Suporlntondont C, L, Ewlng of (ho
Knoxvillo division of the system.states
that taero aro applications for the
places of tho strikers, and that 'they
will ba .put' to work gradually?-

rMuires. 'V

FIVE KILLED

lly n Itallruad Wreck A Milliliter of I Wei
here I.mt,

Blnghampton, N. Y., Juno 10. Five
men were killed and seven injured In
a wreck at Vestal. The killed:

John P. Kclley, head brakeman.
8. II. Polhemus, conductor.
Elmer Polhemus, trainman.
JohnCoulter, fireman.
Fred Whlthersby, fireman.
Seven others, all but two of them

trainmen, were Injured.
Several of these who wero thought

to be fatally hurt, recovered from the
concussion. All through the early
morning' mours Sunday the rescuers
tolled about among the burning freight
curs at tho sceneof the explosion, but
It was not until lato that portions of
the last dismembered body were dis-

covered a quarter of a mile from
where tho explosion occurred, while
tho tracks of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railway were com-
pletely blocked until past midday.
Both trains were completely wrecked
and the engines of the wildcat freight
which ran Into the rear of train No.
til, which was taking water nt tho
time and which carried tho fatal car
of dynamite, wero reduced to scrap
Iron, piecesof which have been picked
up at a distance of helf a mile away.

Aside from the daraago to railway
property, much minor damage Is re-

ported. Nearly every houso In tho vil-

lages of Vestal and Union, which Is
across the liver from tho wreck, lost
more or less of Its window glabs,while
farmers' houses nnd barns near the
scene were badly shattered. None of
tho Inmates, however, wero Injured.

Held In-- n drove.
Galena, Mo,, Juno 10. An unusual

sceneIs presentedhore at tho prelimi-
nary hearing ot Mrs. John Stallion,
her father,JamesCabtree,and his two
sons, Frank nnd ShadesCrabtree, for
the murder of Alice Stallion, tho wom-

an's daughter. Hearing Is
being held In a grove, the two Justices
sitting at a tabic under a treo and
two thousand peoplo attracted from
points for miles around foimlng a
elide about the court and defendants.
Notwithstanding no overt act has yet
been attempted, threats havo been
made against the Crabtrees by many
of the strangersIn town, and tho
county officials are taking all tho pre-

caution at their command to protect
the prisoners. Galena Is off tho rail-

road and the fnct thnt 2000 peoplo
would care to comemiles to attend the
hearing is considered significant. It
lin been derided f exhume the body
of the girl that It may be examined by

the doctors to Investigate a theory of
he prosecutor that a criminal assault
was made upon her by ono or both of
the Crubtree boys, and that they killed
her to hldo tho crime.

1 or llorr'D Heller.
New York, June 10. Tho Rev. H. D.

Von Brockhulzen of Pretoria, South
Afiica, tho minister who closed the
Volksraad with prayer after President
Kruger's ultimatum had boen readto
that body, is In the city. His brother,
Dr. H. J. Von Brockhulzen, of the
Orango Free State, who served In tho
Boer armies, accompanieshim. Their
mission In this country Is to ralsa
money for tho Boer women and chil-

dren now In refugeo camps. Dr. Von
Brockhulzen, In an Intenlew, said:

"Our women and children, who are
at presentconcentrated In camps es-

tablished by tho British, aro In a hor-

rible condition. It was bad enough
when I left South Africa, but I know
from letters that I have received ono
only tho other day from my slstor
that It Is hundred times worse."

When the doctor left South Africa
he said he was virtually banished by
order of Gen. Mavwell, military gov-

ernor of Pretoria.
Dr. Von Brockhulzen said further of

tho camps:
"In an official report mado by Dr.

Ronald P. Mckenzlo of tho British
army on Feb. 8 of this year, tho Brit-

ish government Is notified thnt the
conditions aro horrible, tho death rate
appnlling and the food furnished whol-

ly unfit to eat."

Ojhl to he Settled.
Rome, Juno 10. It Is asserted thai

Cardinal Gibbons, In the courseof con-

ferenceswith Cardinal Rampolla, papal
secretary of state; Mgr. Nozaleda,
archbishop of Manila, and other high
ecclesiastics,In addition to effecting a
settlement of tho question of proper-

ties of the religious orders fn the Phil-

ippines, Is negotiating for an oxtanslon
to Cuba and the Philippines of the Ju-

risdiction of the apostolic delegation
at Washington.

Train VfrecUed,
Wichita, Kan.. Juno 10. Tho east-bou-

Frisco passengertrain, No. 108,

which left here Saturday afternoon,
was wrecked at Greenwood,a station
sixty miles east of here, injuring ten
persons,two ot whom will die.

Tho fatally Injured are Mrs. H. W.

Smith of Newklrk, Ok., aud' Conductor
E. A. Eckcrs.

All of tho Injured havo been taken
to Fall River and physicians went
from here to attend them.

lklowu Atrny.
Blackwoll, Ok., Juno 10. A drstruct-t- v

erala and hall storm visited here,
killing three persons and doing much
daraag oto property. J. II. Crawford,
a promlntnt contractor, was killed by
lrghtnlng.

Eddy, a town fifteen mfles south-
west of here, was blown away. At
the placo two personswero killed and
sovcral others Injured, The names ot
tha dead and Injured are not obtain
abl
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BRIDE AND GROOM

Found Dead in Bed In a Hotel at
Chicago With

WEAPON Of DEATH, A PISTOL,

Tka Witness of the Tragic Affair, Which, It

Is Alleged, Was Brought About by

an Uflforolrlng Father.

Chicago, 111., June 11. Side by side,
each with a bullet wound In the
temple, the dead bodiesof L. Hartman
and his wife wero found In their bed
at the Great Northern hotel Monday
evening. The room showed no o

of a struggle, both lifeless forms
wero composed, tho covering of tho
bed well tucked about them, but the

clutched In tho right hand of
the husband told tbo story of tho
doublo tragedy.

Of the pnlr that courted death so
easily nothing was known at tho
hotel except the report thut the man
has wealthy connections In New York
and that the woman apparently wub
onre nn actressundor th nUgu name
of Rose Violette. From information
given by a woman who Inquired for
them Monday morning It is supposed
that the case Is ono of a runaway
marriage, with death as the result of
the despondencyover the obduracy of
an unforgMng father.

Hartman and his wife registered at
the hotel June C, giving their address
its New York. Both wero stylishly
diessed nnd appealed to bo personsof
means. They did not mingle with the
other guests and spent most of tho
time In their rooms. Thoy were re-se-n

ed In manner, bu from the evi-
dences uf nffectlon they displayed It
wa. surmised by guests of the hotel
that they were on their wedding trip.

Early Sunday night they retired to
their apartments and nothing was seen
of them until Monday evening, when
they were found dead in bed. The
chambermaid tried to gain entrance to
tho room In the forenoon, but was un-

able to do so. Later In tho day she
reported tho same result. Later, after
repeated knocklngs failed to obtain
ar. answer, tho hotel was notified and
the room was broken into nt night and
the discovery was mado of tho double
tragedy.

Hartman was said to be tho son of a
wealthy New Yorker and that he had
formed an attachmentthat had dis-
pleasedhis father. A clandestine mar
riage was followed by departure for
Chicagowithout the knowledge of tho
Jiigry parent. A reconciliation was bo--

Ing affected by friends, nnd shocharg-
ed Manager Roth not to lend tho man
money, as ho would bo taken caro of
financially by tho older Hartman. The
womangave no name.

It was learned that tho dead woman
was Roso Lesbre, a variety nctress.
The father of the dead man Is said to
be a wealthy tobacco dealer In busi-
ness In New York city.

From tho position ot tho woman's
body It is thought by tho physicians
that sho was killed whllo asleep by her
husband'sside.

Tho unkown caller told Manager
Roth that the young man had drawn
on his father through a Chicago bank
last week and It Is thought this fact
afforded tho meansby which tho runa-
way couple wero located by their
friends, '

Hartman was apparently between 28
and 30 years ot age. His complexion
was sallow, bis hald dark, height me
dium. The woman was about 25 years
of age and was small, with complexion
of a blonde.

New York, Juno 11. It was learned
from Stage Manager Lawrence of tho
New York theaterthat a young woman
who was billed as Roso Vloletto had
been appearing In different nroduc--
tlous at that theater all last winter.
She Is described as being about 22
years of nge, very handsomo, with
wavy brown hair and beautiful com-
plexion.

Admitted to Academy
West Point. N. Y., June :l. Ot the

fifty-nin- e candidates who reported for
entrance examinations last week, only
t.venty-tw- o passed. Among tho suc-
cessful ones aro V. S. Albright, Ten-nes3c-o;

L. S. Arnold, Arkansas; H. H.
Broadhurst, North Carolina; J. S. Du- -

senbury, South Carolina; W. C. Kel- -
ley. Kentucky; W. W. Prlco, Texas;
W. E. Prldgen, North Carolina; B. F.
Scott, West Virginia; R. A. Seager,In
diana. They took the oath.

Death Kat Decrease.
New" Orleans, La., Juno 11. At a

meeting of the city board of health
Dr. Quintain Kohnke, tho president.
submitted a report coveting tho mor
tality ot tho city for tho first fivo
months of tho year, which shows a re-

markable decrease ofover 20 per cent.
Thero were 767 fewer deaths during
tho first five months ot this year than
for tho correspondingperiod last year.
The total figures for 1000 wero 35G8,

with 2311 for tho samoperiod in 1901.

Dlreitorn r.U-ctr-

New York, June 10. it was an-

nounced that at a recom meeting of
tho Rio Grando Western company
the following directors wore elected:
George J. Gould, Wlnslow S, Pierce, E.
H. Harrlman, Louis Fitzgerald, Jacob
II. Schlft and R. M. aGlloway. ,E, T.
Jeffrey, president of thq Denver and
Rio Grande rord. was elected as tho
new executive head, succeedingW. J,
Palmer ot this city. The. partiesnamed
are in control ot Denver and Pio
Grande.

rfi

KILLED DY INSURGENTS.'

Fltthach t.ee, Jr., H Hufe, bat Other Oft
llceri Were Slain, I

Manila, Juno 11. The officer named
Lee, who was killed, not wounded, la
th erecent battle with Insurgents at
Lrpa, provlnco of Batangas,was Lieut,
Leo of tho engineers, not Lieut. Flti-hug- u

Lee, Jr., as previously cabled.
Tho enemy encountered by Capt.

William H. Wllhelm of tho Twenty-fir- st

infantry with fifty of that regi-
ment were met six miles outheast o
Llpa, In Batangas province, and con-
sisted of moro than 200 of Malvar'a fol-

lowers, supposedly tho command of
Gonzales. The Insurgents wero de-

feated but their losses have not yet
been reported. Yates' troop of tho
First cavalry was pursuing them.
During tho engagementLieut. Aanton
Springer of tho Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
was hot In the head and killed und
Lieut. Lee of the engineers was shot
in the head and bowels ana soon died.
Capt. Wllhelm was wounded In tho
shoulder and Lieut Charles It. Rum-sa- y

of the Tweniy-Ilr- st Infantry was
shot In the left side. Both of theso
officers are seriously wounded. Tho
American officers weie planning to at-
tack a force of the Insurgents which
was ahead of them when fhy w'sr?
fired on from one side.

The Washington tariff decision hai
been received by the I'nlted States
Philippine commission, but the com-
missioners are unable to say whether
the results will require a continuance
of the military government.

The conditions offered to Gen. Cull-
ies, the Insurgent leader In Laguna
province, are not changed. They aro
uniform with those offered to other
Insurgents accused of murder.

Rome, N. V June 11. Lieut. An-
ton Springer, killed In tho Philippines,
was born in France in 1871. He camo
to this country when a child and moit
of his llfo was spent In Rome. Ho
attended Cornell university and waa
graduated from West Point In 1891,
ater whlcch he was stationed at Platts-bur-g

with the Twenty-firs- t Infantry.
He served through the Spanish war In
Cuba and afterwards was sent to tho
Philippines. He leaves a widow and
child at Plattsburg.

Stern Suicides.
Bamberg, Bavaria, Juno 11. Lonla

Stern, tho former United States com-
mercial agent here, shot and killed
himself in the public gardensneartho
town.

Mr. Stern's consular services at
Bombers !elued lesuits.He promoted
exports ot roofing slate to tho United
States,and has also securedfor Amer-
icans the contract of tno Bapberg
electric railway. Ho had suffered
however, under financial oblfgatlons
incurred In St. Paul, Minn., prior
to his appointment. This greatly de
pressedhim, although It Is understood
that the difficulty was nettled somo
time ago. Ultimately he got Into a
morbid and gloomy stateof mind. Ho
Imagined that as a Hebrew his Amer
ican colleagues In Germany disliked
him, and also that his Hebrew status
prevented him from securing govern
ment promotion.

Much In Demand.
Chicago, 111., Juno 11. Melville

Chester, Jr., Is under arrest here on
a churgo of orgery. Chester was ar-
rested Monday afternoon by detectives
after a chasoof over six blocks In tha
down town district ana was finally
captured In the courtyard of the Audi-
torium annex after he haa given tho
detectives a desperate fignt.

At the central etatlon Chester ad-
mitted to Captain Colleran that ho
was the man wanted by the police of
several cities. Ho had Deen eagerly
sought after by tho pollco of Memphis,
Tenn.; Boston, Mass.; San Francisco,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Pittsburg, New
York, Galveston and Liberty, Mo.,
where he Is said to have asaulted tho
sheriff In that city while tho latter was
attemptingto arrest him, and maklns
his escape. Ho Is also wanted at
Bloomlngton, 111.; Normal, 111.; Ger-
trude, Ok., and Kansas City.

Mlnliitcr to Auntrla.
City of Mexico. Juno 11. A definite

announcement of the appointment ot
Jose do Teresa Miranda as Mexfcan
minister to Austria hns been made.

The wife of Minister Teresa Is a sis-
ter to tho wife of Presdent Diaz, thoy
being daughters ot the late minister ot
the Interior, Manuel Romero Rubo.

Mnlster Teresa and wife, whllo on
routo to Europe, will vfslt relatives n
Chicago and take their departure for
Europe from New York.

Ntandard Mat Control.
New York, Juno 11. Announcement

has beenmade that tho control ot the
American LinseedOil company has
passed into the hands ot Interests
fdentlfled with the Standard Oil com-
pany and the absorption ot the Lin-
seed company by tho Union Lead and
Oil company,as extensively advertised,
has been abandoned. Tho latter will,
however, be largely Interested as a
stockholder fn the Linseed company,
undor tho Standard Oil management.

Cnrloadi uf l'otator.
Shawnee, Ok., June 11. Tho ahlp-uieu-

of Irish potatoesfrom this point
for this seasonwlll agtegate 200 car-

loads. Tho yield is from 90 to HO
buBhols po mere, and the farmers are
realizing COc a bushel. The shipments '

of strawberries and blackberries will
yield thoUiulida uf liollara to the fruit
growers of this country. Harvet(tff
the wheat begins thin week 0,Rd .tWj- -
averageyield is placedat twenty iwtftj,
els per acre, as' sgalast kiiU( tmeitett
last, yer.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

FARM, OARDEN, LIVESTOCK,

Almost every section of Texas has
had copious rains.
purchased a few days ago from Payne
ft Jones ot San Angelo.

All conditions point to an ltmnens
yield ot cotton this year.

Steer yearlings are selling all over
New Mexico at $15 per head.

The motto of Texas at the present
time seemsto bo "Let us dig."

Cow peas, like clover, Improve the
land upon which they are grown.

i At Son Angelo Lee Mays sold to T. J.
Kelll 100 cows and calves at 132.50.

J. Q. MCabo ot Coko county pafd
$200 each for two Hereford bull calves

W. E. Permlnter of Dig Springs
statesthat his calf crop will reach 9S

per cent.

W. T. Hudson of Haskell hassold to
his brother In Dickens county 200 cows

calvesat $30.

The Germans have a proverb which
reads, "Love your neighbor but do uot
pull down the fence."

Lay Powell of Sterllnc county re-

cently sold to John Lovelady 100 twos
at a reported price of $22.50.

Several small bunches ofyearlings
in Donley county havo been sold re-

cently at $14 to $13 a head.
i If you expect your neighbor to love
you, do not allow fence breaking stock
to run lose and destroy his crops.

All tho capital a farmer needsas a
Beginning Is the physical strength and
an ordinary amount of skill to till the
ground.

William Herald of Amarlllo sold tc
Henry Keating of Billings, Mont.,

500 steers ranging fn age from one
to four years.

W. S. Cook of Wakefield. Neb., has
.bought ot Frank N. Pageof Clarendon
250 exceptionally fine yearling steersat
$10 per head.

It Is tho farmer who has paid the
greatestattention to his businessand,
not the one with the richest soil who
comes out best.

At Alice Clark & Collins sold 250

grade yearling steers to J. C. Woods
of the Benton ranch at a price reported
to be $12 a head.

John Scharbauerot Midland recently
cold a car of Shorthorn bulls at $75

around to H. M. Truehartof Galveston,
.whose ranch lfes near Marfa.

The first carload of poultry ever ship-

ped to Hlllsboro, Texas, included S00O

chickens, turkeys and ducks, and this
shipmentwas made on April 13.

i At Midland N. H. Ellis bought of S.

E. Townsend a pasture
near the town and 125 head of grade
Shorthorn and Hereford cows.

A most destructive hall storm visit-
ed tho section around Angus. Corn
and cotton in placesare ruined. The
cotton will be replanted at once.

Lovelady & Stokes ot Mitchell coun-

ty have cold to White Bros. 100 year-

lings and 135 three-year-oi- d sters at
915 for yearlings and $23 for threes.

Do not raiseanimals forwhich there
Is very little demand when for a very
little more you can raise those for
which you can always get a good

price.
W. D. Connell of Midland, who

ranches in Gaines and Terry counties,
.recently sold 40 young bulls at $10

Ground to Martin & Sloan ot Silver
City, N. M.

The country around Matador Is
wringing wet The cowman, the far-

mer, the merchant and every other
kind ot man is wearing a smile. Crops
are fine and water and grass are ev-

erywhere. . .
f John Young sold the Mrs. Drake
steeryearlings to J. M. anannon last
week for $14 a head.

At Alice Gunter & Jones bought
about 500 yearling steers from H. W.

Garrett.
A good rain fell all over Coryell

county. It came In good time for corn
and cotton, as someparts of the coun-

ty had not had rain for two months.
.Wheatharvesting Is In progressin this
county, and the yield will be better
than was expectedtwo weeks ago.

The Childress Land and Cattle com-

pany owners ot the "Shoe Nail" ranch,
headquarterson the Ued river In Chil-

dress county, have spayed 2000 year-

ling heifers. They will be fed for mar-

ket.
The report of a recent Herefordsale

lield at Sydney, Australia, shows that
this breed is In high favor In that
country. The top price at the sale was

17G guineas, or about $894, and a num
ber ot animals were disposedot at a
figure not far below this.

Don't spend your time ralsfng cot-

ton with which to buy bread und meat
Diversify.

In Donley county W. T. Hurt
boughtof Munday c Williams 46 cows

at $27 a head.
The prospect for corn around Mi-

dlothian was never better at this time

of the year than It Is now. All sizes

ot corn can be seen. June Corn, Kan- -

corn and the native corn. Alto
gether the ncrcage Is 60 per cent great-

er than last year. Coliou la doing

well.

J, B. Gray of the "Moon" ranch, sold

00 yearling steers to Dal Drlscoll ot

gpearnsb,S. D.

Cotton choppers around Ladonla are

b demand, und nre being paid as high

M fl.60 p"er day und board.
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SURPRISED AGAIN.

Governor McSweency of South Car
olina Accepts Resignation.

IS A VERY CAUSTIC DOCUMENT.

Tbe Ooxrnor Nefutei Insinuations and Takes

Upon Himself All Responsibility

In the Matter.

Columbfa. S. C, June C Gov.
has madea change In matters

In regard to the resignation of the
senators of his state. His letter to
Tillman Is as follows;

"Sir Your letter of June 1 has
been received. I have carefully noted
Its contents and the most charitable
view which 1 can take of it Is that it
was written in the heatot passionand
without due consideration I note
that you say that 'I have transcended
my authority' and that the governor
'can not compel a member of tho
United State senate to hold his com--

mission nnd exercisetho functions ot lor "'" wnn wero

that office he choosesto surrender to get their own rcprescn-ft-'
And that you 'decline for thepres--1 tatIon Increasedthat they were willing

ent to withdraw' your resignation. U lc 'h"n do they wnnted.
Had OU red can-full- my letter ad-- i "Tho house-w- Uraj iiuiigu. Now-dresse-d

to ou und to Senator McLnu- - thc' conclude their margin Is not
rin you must havo seen that I did not
express anydesire to compel a mem
ber of tho United Statessenate tohold
his commission and exercise thefunc-

tions of that otllce he choseto sur--

der It. My sole purpose In returning
tho resignations was to ask you gentle
men to consider calmly nnd thought-
fully the consequencesto the people
of what I Judged to be a hasty act, and

must confess I am somc.vhnt tur--

prlsed at the tone of our answer to
my request. I considered thecoaibc
which 1 took in this matter to be foi
the best Interests of the pocplu of
South Carolina and 1 urn ies ntl'ilu
to them alone for my action.

'Your Insinuation that I ha: been
'Importuned to await the conenlence
of nny present or would-b-e aspirants
who "are not Just read for various
reasons to enter the contest brought
on so unexpected!)' and that for this
reason my action has takenthe direc
tion it has, seemsunworthy of a man
holding the high commission which
has been given you by the people of
South Carolina and deservesno notice
In this connection. However, I may
say for your benefit that I alone am
responsiblefor my leply, and will give
account for tbe course I have taken
to the people who hae honored ine
and not to any one Individual. In
this matter I hae done what I !

thought best calculated to promote the
prosperity nnd contentment of

the people ot my stateand shall con--

tlnue to do so, regardlessor what uii)
one may say or think of my course,

With due respect for your opinion
I think I have as high conception of
the office of senator and Its powers '

you or any other citizen of this
state and you have known that the
brief Interview to which you refer
meant that I would simply meet thi
responsibility and perform my duty
under the conditions. It you still wish
to resign your commission and will
send to this office an unconditional
resignation I will exercisethe author-
ity and power vested In me by the
people. Respectfully,

"M. B. McSWEENEY, Governor."

Cadeuni.r..i..fi
West Point, N. Y., June Cadets

6. D. Vernon of Syracuse and C. S.

Perry of Iowa were dismissed from
the United States Military Academy
Wednesday. They werecourtmartlalcd
on a charge of having falselyobtained
permlsslon to lea the post. The
permisslbn having been granted them, '

they wero detected drinking at a bar
In Newburgh. They were dismissed
without travel pay and started home
Immediately.

FIxty-I- x of the fifty-nin- e young men
who were appointed cadets to the
academy since March 1 last reported
from their entrance examinations. Pri-

vate Calvin P. Titus has until July
25 to present himself for examination.

Among the newly appointed cadets
are the following: O. S. Albright,
Tennessee; L. Arnold, Arkansas;
Hugh H. Broadhurst, It. Howard, T.
W. Jones,Jr., St. Clair Newberne, V.'.

E. Prldgen and L. P. Snoemaker,North
Carolina; D. H. Crenshaw, Kentucky;
J. S. Dusenburyand E. S. Ollwr, South
Carolina; C. O. Lucy and W. W. Price,
Texas.

I'Munrffnrt l.ea?e.
New York, June C. Lord Paunco

torte, British ambassadorto the United
States, sailed on tho steamer St Louis
Wednesdayfor Southampton. He U
returning to England for a rst and

to be gono until early In Octo-

ber.
"I look to this trip with In-

terest," said the dlsplomat, "as I shall
meet King Edward for tho first time
since he becameKing. I shall go di-

rect to London, and after that my
liana are uncertain."

The governmenthas refused
permission to allow purchasedantiqui-

ties to leave the country, no 'cura-

tor of th New York Museum of Nat-

ural History hopes tho order will bo

rescinded, as many relics have been
securedand are awulting shipment to
Vow York.

A proclamation for opening tho In-

dian reservation will be issued In
August '
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Oontrmiiman l.Wlnettone Oppnr.ru
I lie Negro.

Washington, Juno 6. Represent
tlve Livingstone- - of Georgia says ho It
not lu favor of any constitutional
amendment for his state In Una with
amendments on the suffrngo question
which has been adopted by Louisiana,
Mississippi, North and South Carolina.
He sees danger in such amendments,
which he thinks may In the future re-

sult In the cutting down of the con-

gressional representation to our state
constitution," he said "Wo aro get-

ting along nicely with the negro'In
Gcorgln. The stateswhich ndopt the
amendment nliendy adopted In Louis-

iana, Mississippi, Notth nnd South
Carolina may see tho time when con-
gress will take the matter up with
(i view to affecting their representation
in congress. As long as Georgln Is do-

ing well we do not care to run a risk
of halngour'representotlon cut down
In the United States congressand the
electoral college. I was opposed to
giving the Republicans the ndvuntnses
wo gave ot the last session In Increas-
ing their membership in the house.
We gave them an increase of nlno
memberswhen there was no necessity

sufficient nnd claim their right to ln
crease It by reducing the representa-
tion of such statesus Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, North and South Carolina, it
would bring turmoil and strife and re-

open the Issuesof tho civil war. For
these reasons I do nut think it is bust
for the southern statesto adopt such
constitutional amendment. 1 think tho
Georgia election law remedies the
whole ttoublc complained of In the
south. A man can vote In Georgia
If he is not a felon nnd has paid his
taxes. Ho must register and pay his
taxes. The grent majority of negroes
has only n poll tax to pay. A negro
can refuse to pay his poll tax-- of $1

and nfter he has doneso for twenty
years he can vote any tlmo by paying
it up. But hundreds nnd hundreds of
them prefer to nke care of the dollar
to voting. We have no educational
qualification. The number of negroes
In our state Is not mo large as It was
formerly. Very many are moving
awuy where agi (cultural conditions
are betcr than they nre In Georgia.
The colored people In the state nre
now In th' proportion of four to six."

An Knclnr-er'- Irreil.
St. Louis, Mo Juno C A special

from Macon. Mo., says.
James Stncey, an engineer, nged 51

living ten miles oast ot here on tho
Burlington road, early Wednesday In
a fit of mental aberration killed his
wife nnd daughter, agedIS, while they
were asleep, and then, nfter relating
the fact to u neighbor, shot himself to
death. James, an son, was
spared.

Stncey, who for the past thirty years
bad been a trusted engineer nt the
Clareuce water tank, arose at 3 a. m.
to go to work Apparently lie becamo
suddenly crnred, for with a heavy

taken fromthe clock he brained
his wife. Going up stairs to the room
of his daughter Alma, aged 18, ho
likewise brained her, but did not mo-

lest the oung son, James, who was
sleeping in the same room.

Shortly before daylight Mrs. Sophia
Bpltles, Stacey'smarried daughter who
lived near by. came over on some or- -

rand. Her father told her what ho
had done, and when the frightened
woman rushed to inform her husband
Stacey blew out lm own brains with
a Bhotgun.

The little son 1r unable to give any
account of the tragedy.

Stnce's sanity had never been ques--

tloncd, but now it Is thought long
hours andloss of sleep unbalancedhl3
mind.

Oil Mnrket.
New York. June C Charles L. Wil-

lis of the Hlgglns Oil and Fuel com-

pany of Beaumont Is in tho city nr- -

rangelng to place tho product of his
company on the market here. Ho Is
also negotiating to secure tho means
of transportation in oil tanks for both
tho coastwise and foreign trade. Be-

fore romlng to New York Mr. Willis
closed a contract In Chicago for a
large number of standard railway
oil tank cars to bo used In tbe distri-
bution of the oil to all Interior points.
Mr. Willis has engagementswith a
number of the largest consumers of
fuel in the city and anticipates no
trouble at all to place tho product. It
is the means for transporting tho oil
which concerns him most.

1i Alt'int tilt, funeral.
Wasfngton, June C The following

senators havo been designated to at-

tend the funeral of the late Congress-
man Burke of Texas: Messrs. Culber-
son, Bailey, McEnery, Carmnck, Deboe
and Mason.

The house committee as not yet
been designated, The funeral takes
place at Dallas Friday afternoon.

A reduction hits been made on coal
rates to fight fuel oil.

A palmist In Chicago foretold tho
death of Mrs. C. J. West of Dulutb,
Minn., thirty days ago, and In spite
of every effort to save her life she
died. Physicians say the prediction
exerted an Influence to produce kor
death,

A Collin rounty fanner has reaVrs
$30 per acre on nIMfa.

Street car menthi eaten to strlis ns
Naw OrlMu:.

TO MAKE A STUDY

Members of the River and Harbors
Committee in Texas.

WILL INVESTIGAE AT GALVESTON

And May Accept the Old Measure In all Its
Essential Teatures-T- he Next

Appropriation BUI.

New Orleans, Ln Juno ".Tho riv-

ers nnd harbors committee oftho lower
house ofcongress left Thursday night
at 8:40 o'clock over tho Southern Pa-

cific for Houston, where tho first stop
was madeIn Texas. CongressmanBi.ll
of Texas nnd George W. lloschke, en-

gineer In charge of the Southern Pa
cltlc terminal Improvementsnt Galves-
ton, nnd S. F. B. Morse, assistantpas-

senger traffic mnnagerof the Southern
Pacific at Houston, will conduct the
distinguished isitois Into the Lone
Star Htnte, The last two named gen-

tlemen met the puity In this city for
that purpose.

Thursdny was spent on the river. At
10 o'clock the congressmen,many of
them accompanied by ttielr wives,
boarded the United Stntcs training
ship Stranger, which was put at their
Fcrvlcc, and a trip was made up nnd
down In front of the city from South-po- rt

to Chalmette. Every facility was
offered for the IcglBlatom to sec tho
hipping facilities at New Orleans.

A banquet had been arranged for
nt night under the auspices of the
Jetty conferencecommittee, but owing
to the short stay thnt function hnd to
be cut out and was abanconcd.

The South Galvestonnnd New Or-

leans in particular is probably more
deeply Interested In the new rivers and
harbors bill that will be formulated
by the next congress than nny legis-

lation that will come up during the
session.

Chairman Burton, being asked if he
anticipated any chunges in the bill,
said:

"It is difficult to state what tho new
committee will do. The present com-

mittee spent much time and labor In
preparing the measure which was
killed, and it Is my opinion that much
of tho results of this labor will be
used by tho rivers and harbors com-

mittee in the next congress. The old
bill may be changed materially, and
then again It may be acceptedin ull
Its essential features. The principal
trouble here rests in the preparing of
plans and construction of dredges for
the work In the SouthwestPass. Fully
a year Is necessary for the comple-

tion of this work.i'
We know tho sltiWtlon at the Passes

cry well Indeed. That Is the reason
we have hurried our lsit here, in or-

der to look over prospective Improve-

ments elsewhere that we know little
about the conditions of. Fle mem-

bers of tho tommtlttee hue visited
the mouth of the Mississippi and been
through the Southwest Pass, bo that
we are very well posted on the condi-

tions down there. We deblre to In-

spect carefully the inner harbor nt
Gaheston nnd Buffalo Bayou.

"At Galveston the great storm hab
ralbed some questions of importance,
and there Is the Inner harbor project
to be looked Into and tho Buffalo bayou
Improvements, all of whlrh we will
have to examine Into very carefully.
We will have before us only two days
In which to do this, and If we could
have delayed here It would have
tin own us over until Monday night.
We are not acquainted with the con-

ditions In Texas as well as we nre with
tbote of New Oilcans."

TriiM mill the Tariff.
WHidilngton, June 7. The Industrial

commitsion nt Its session Thursday
consideredthe tariff question, with In-

cidental reference to trusts, the wlt-nesr-

being CongressmanItobert W.
Taylor of Ohio and Dr. Georgo G. Gun-te- n,

president of tho New York Insti-
tute of Social Economies. Mr. Taj lor
took tho position that any discussion
in congressof the tariff at this time
would havea damagingeffect upon tho
country. He said the Dlngley law was
the most equitable tariff law the
United Statesever had. He took n de-

cided position against trusts, nnd snld

that they are not fostered by the pro-

tective tnrlff.

A massacre of Italian priests by
Chinese Is reported at Nlng Tlo Ling,
In southern Mongolia.

After a Negro.
St. Joseph, Mo., Juno 7 Two nun-Jrc-d

Infurluted farmers are scouring
tho country twenty miles northeast of
this city In an effort to capture an un-

known negro who waylaid the
daughter ot George Dixon, a farm-

er, hound andgaggedher, and carried
her oft Into tho woods. Other school
children spread the alarm and farmers
were In pursuit. The negro be-

came alarmed and fled, A lynching Is
expectedin tho event of his capture.

Mn, McKlnler no Iletter,
Washington, June 7. Dr. Itixey left

tho White House nt 10 o'clock Thurs-
day night, after an hour and a halt
cpent In attendaucoupon Mrs. McK'n-lc- y.

He said: "There is no matorlal
chant'o in Mrs. McKinloya condition,"

Tho Chinese government, says the
Chicago correspondent of tho D;.lly
Expres, baa ordered that bonds be
preparedfor the payment ot the

BRITIBH'FEELINO.

Dttlr to Re the Fins of Knclnnd and
America Float Together,

I.ondon, Juno 7. Appreciation of the
cordiality ot tho sentiments that
Americans nnd British aro now so
frequently exchanging is tho burden ot
tho comments of tho nftcrnoon papers
on Wednesday evening's Chamber of
Commercobanquet. Tho St. JamesGa-

zette Is so friendly that it advocates
a display ot tho Stars nun Stripes
nlongsldo tho Union Jack on nil pub-

lic buildings throughout tho emplro
July 4, on tho Bnmo principle that tho
English university men group the light
blue nnd dark bluo (tho colors of Cam-
bridge and Oxford respectively) wheu
they meet.

The Westminster Gazettesas:
"Mr. Chamberlain oncesaid It woulc

almost he worth a great war to set
the Union Jack nnd the Stars and
Stripes Hoatlng side by sine. A less
mnrtlal way of cultivating good feel-
ing between tho two races was
ndoptcd when the London Chamber of
Commerce entertained the New York
Cbnmbcr of Commercent dinner. "

The Westminster Gazette suggests
the banquet may be "regarded ns the
friendly handshnke which precedesn
vigorous encounter," nnd ndds: "It
served at least to demonstrate that if
our American rlvnla aro going to knock
us out ot tlmo In the markets of the
world, our merchants menn to take
their fato In the best spirit."

Ail in I ml Srlilr.t In Svr York.
New York, Juno ". Renr Admiral

Schley Thursday went to tho Mnrltlmo
exchango to visit Lieut. Commander
James A. Sears,who was his flag lieu-
tenant a--t tho battle of Santiago, and
who was recently sent to the hydro-graphi-c

bureau ot tho exchange. Tho
iear admiral was recognized nnd was
asked to meet the members. He con-
sented,and ns soon ns ho appearedthe
brokers surrounded him nnd cheered
themselves hoarse and nsked for n
speech. This Admiral Schley declined
to do, but snld he would be pleasedto
shake hands with everybody if ho wero
allowed to go. This causedmore cheer--
Inir. and when it subsided some ono
shouted:

What's the matter with Sampson?"
Tim admiral replied:
"Nothing; he is n gallant officer nnd

a good man."
This was greeted with moie cheer-

ing, nnd the uproar becameso grent
that some ono Jokingly telephoned to
the police station that a riot was In
progress In the Mnrltlmo exchange.
The police escorted the admiral, who
was laughing by this time, to safety,
but only nfter he had shaken hands all
around.

t'lrlneie Mattrrn.
Washington, June 7. Tne ambassa

dor from most of tho European coun
trieh were in conference with Sccre- - j

tnry Hay Thursday mutiny becauseIt
was diplomatic day, which afforded an
opportunity for discussing the stateof
Chinesenegotiations. It Is understood
thut the middle ground, of modus V-

ivendi, as it Is being referred to, con-
cerning the form of paying the indem-
nity Is likely to he settled by a Joint
and several guaranty. This will be In
complete accord with the Amerlcnn

lew that there should bo no Inlnr
guaranty in the senseof bindlnc each
government to secure the payment of
the entire 337,000,000. It will be Joint,
however, In tho formal aspect of being
executed by nil of tho powers Jointly
nt the sume time nnd probably by th
same Instrument. This Instrument
doubtless will Include a provision by
which each government is to assume
no liability beyond the amount of Its
own share of the Indemnity, which In
the case of the United atates is lim-
ited to 25,000,000.

I(ickftller' Cilft.
New York, June 7. The Journal and

Advertiser says:
John D. Rockefeller has made a

unique gift to Teachers' college, tho
school of pedagogy of Columbia uni-
versity. He has given three scholar-
ships worth $500 each on condition
that the holders be negroes. The win-
ner of ono must be a graduate of tho
TuskegeeNormal cchool, appointed by
Booker T. Washington, t:io principal;
tho secondmust be a graduate of tho
Spellman ColoredSeminary of Atlanta,
nppolnted by the principal, and tho
third lu to bo a graduatn of Hampton
Institute Virginia. He will glvo the ap-

pointment upon the recommendation
of Dr. Fressel, the superintendent

Tho plague Is attacking Europeans
In Hong Kong, three huung lately
died.

Katen Uy Cannllialii.
Berlin, Juno 7. Tho Tageblatt prints

bpeclul correspondence from New
Guineacontaining a full accountof tbe
massacreof the members of tho first
German South sea expedition on tbe
Cannibal Islands ot St. Matthias. They
were all killed and eaten save a Dr.
Heinrotb.

Count von Walderseehas sent notice
to Berlin ot his resignation as

ot tho forces in China,
and that he has left for Toklo.

Idea Abantluueil.
Berlin, Juno 7. As one of the ro

suits of the tariff convention Prussia
and a number ot tho larger German
stateshavo abandoned thoidea of tho

double tariff that is to Bay,
maximal andminimal, whicn commer-
cial circles considered'tho main ob-

stacle in concluding now and mutually
satisfactory commercial treaties.

It Is a bad sign it peoplo smile
jour aulaforluua.

The Kalian' Ktlqnett.
"I wonder why tho Bultnn Insists on

his audiences always backing out of
tho throno room. Afraid of assassin-ntlon?- "

said tho Man Who Is Always
Asking UnexpectedQuestions.

"Oh, no," replied the Man Who Car-

ries a Largo Stock of Explanations.
"Ho does so becausoho wishes to bo
consistent. The sultnn backs out of a
great many transactions himself, you
know, nnd ho docs not like to bo made
conspicuous.

"Mebbe," suggested tho Practical
Mnn, "mebbo ho makes them do It for
the protection of the royal umbrella."

Every boy nnd girl thnt Is educated
should bo ablo to

Write a good legible hand.
Spell all tho words In ordinary use.
Know how to use thesewords
Speakand wrlt,o good English.
Wrlto n good, eoclnl letter.
Add a column of figures rapidly.
Make out an ordinary account.
Receipt it when paM.
Write nn advertisement for a local

paper.
Wrlto a notice or report of a pub-

lic meeting.
Reckon thointerest or discount on It

for days, monthsnnd years.

Ion "I adore her!"
Nnrclsse "I Idolize her!"
"Ha, then wo aro rivals!"
"Yes, hut still friends!"
"Aye, friends till death!"
"Let us tell her!"
"Let us tell her."
They tell her.
She says:
"Let us die!"
They buy C centimes ot charcoal.
They Ignite it.
They Inhale It.
Thev nil die.
VI VB Painour! A Lene of

Absence, by J. C. Goddaid.

Tho largest diamond In the world is
possessedby a company which has
named the stone "Jubilee."

In addition to Its grent weight of
23U carrats,It H of absolute purity of
water, and Its cutting presents no er-

ror. It Is so perfect and so regular
thut If It be placedupon the truncated
points of Its base, It wilt hold Itself
In equilibrium. It Is fnultlcss as to
color nnd proportion, nnd It hns not a
flaw to diminish Its nlue In the least.
This phenomenal stono was found in
tho strataof Jagersbonteln,near Klm-bcrle- y,

South Africa.

The James Young farms nt Middle-tow-n,

Pa., for years have attracted the
attention nnd Interest of mnny peoplo
from remote pnrts of the country.
They were nccountod as among tho
most fertile and bestmanaged farms
in tho United States,tmd nt tho time
of Mr. Young's death, a few years ago,
the estate was valued at ?u00,000. Some
recent proceedings In court have re-

vealed tho fact that for the past three
years these famous farms have been
conducted nt a loss of $20,000. This
will In nil probability causevery gen-
eral sutprise.

The Jury in Campbell murder caso
at Smith Center, Kan., returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. Mrs. Campbell had
shot and killed her son-in-la- who
camo to tho Campbell homo to make
trouble. "While Mrs. Campbell wason
the stand,"says the Pioneer, "her tes-
timony "was of such a scnttationnl na-
ture that when school dosed nnd sev-
eral school girls came'Into tho court-
room Juto Plckler told them that
matterswere being related which wero
not proper for them to stay und hear,
and invited them to visit court at somo
other time."

Johnamd Mary Burkctt, ot Kokomo,
Ind., beganmarrying eachother about
forty years ugo, und have kept It up
at intervals over since. They havo
had three divorces and four weddings,
neither having wedded anotherIn the
meantime. Kokomo also reports an-
other couple, Henry and Myrtle Mohn,
who havo been married to each other
threetimes, and nre now living happily.
Their friends dovoutly hope theymay
manage to live harmoniously un-
til the great divorce, Death, sepa-
rates them.

An old woman of undeniable Celtic
origin entered a provincial savings
bank, walked up to tho desk.

"Do you want to withdraw or de-
posit? asked tho clerk.

"Naw ol doant. 01 wants to put
some In." was tho reply.

Tho clerk pushed up tho book for
her signature, and, Indicating jfiace,
said:

"Sign on this line", please."
"Mo wholo name?"
"Yes."
"Beforo Ol was married?"
"No, Just as It is now."
"Oi can't wrolte."

"Do you know what my fatherwould
havo dono If I had beencaught doing
such a thing?" askedan irate Memphis
father of his little son.

Tho latter did not consider the sit-
uation at all alarmingly, and said, In
a rather Jocular manner:

"You must have had a pretty mad
daddy; sir."

This COOl. sarcastic manner nerrlerl
tho old gentleman all the more, and (n
iiis toss ot temper no exclaimed:

"Well, sir, I want you to distinctly
understand that I had a better daddy
than you'll over seethe day you have."
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Then He War) Ontered Ont.
Croft has loft Plymouth now,

Rlrnv Rtnrtrs!
ny

Hn had a flno old tlmoplcco In
hall, hnnelnir on a nnll. His wife na
ho deliberately loosenedthat nail. Hln
mother-in-la-w ono day rushed Into tho
tlawlng room In n stnto of great ex-

citement.
"O, dear O, dearie mc!" alio cried.

"Thnt heavy, horrid old clock has Just
fallen with n terrible crash onto tho
very spot where I was standing!"

Croft murmured,
"I nlways said that clock was slow!"
Rash mnn I

Mtull ('urn I lour Urine Made.
"The great corn crops have added

Immensely to the wealth of our peo-

ple," remnrked nn Illinois mnn In u.

recent Interview, "In Decatur county
there nre mnny mills dovotcd exclu-
sively to grinding corn nnd mnklng:
corn (lour. Within n fow months n big-expo-

trade lint) been started with
England, Germany, Holland, South
Africa nnd other countries. Somo
claim that torn flour, which Is mixed
with wheat flour In Europe, Is deleter-
ious. This Is erroneous. Cornflour
Is Just ns healthy as nny cereal that
men iifc."

liiletnn Her llr.tThc Dutches of Arcos, wife of (ho
Spanishminister, has Introducedn new
Idea In the ueo of violets. When her
handsomoturnout drew up nt her door
In Washington the other dny It was
noticed that her flno horseswore llttlo
bunches of the fragrant spring flow,
ore, caught by lavender ilbbous of tht
ers. caught by lavender ribbons nnd
perched coquettish!)' on each sideof
ttic blinds. To effect lr, said to havo
been very pretty, especially when

nlcwed with the Dutches behind, clad
In u symphony of purples nnd carry
ing nn Immensecluster of violets.

Frank Baker of Camptown, Pn., was.
held up on his way to his hotel in
New York the other night nnd Is now
the possessorof a flno revolver, a box
of cartridges anil a good knife as tho
result of his meeting with highway-
men. When Baker looked Into tho bar-
rel ot a revolver held by ono of tho
robbers he started to mix It up with
them In Jeffries style, sending upper
cuts, croBS-cu- ts nnd hooks with rapid-
ity, lie knocked boththe men wvvn,
and, after securing tho knife nnd re-

volver, fitnrted homeward.

Tho women's hotel on Madison av-
enue will be a novel experiment In
New York hotel circles. It Is no Uto-
pian scheme,but a plain businessprop-
osition, which has taken shapo lu tho
forms of plaim for a twelve-stor-y

building of colonial nrchltecturo for
the accommodationof women gucstB
only. It will bo conductedon tho Eu-
ropean plan, rates ranging from $3 to
$10 per week. A hairdresser's shop,
n gynaslum, a wheel room and bowl-
ing alleys will bo among tho especial
attractionsot this AdamlessEden.

Edward Settle, of HlcksUlle, L. I.,
Is seeking legal advice upon a perplex-
ing problem. A few dnys ago Settlo
sold an old cow to a Brooklyn butcher
for $4G. He considered that he had
obtained a gno, price and was happy.
On Monday Settle received a postal
card with somo Interesting news. Tho
butcher had found a wallet In tho
stomach of tho cow. The wallet con-
tained several gold coins nnd 72 In
bills. Settle thinks he has somo claim
upon the money, and will demand that
the butcher turn over part ot It to him
or bo sued.

Some people do not object to bclns;
culled cruzy If they are sent toa "pri-
vate" asylum.

Mcst men will take tho advantage
when they find It lying around loose.

VengeanceItself is little worse than
green.

Life Is n struggle for bread and
often for water.

Every llttlo cither helps or else It
hinders.

A CtORIOUS SIQHT.

Fletdt. of Wheat In Which the. Shoeka
Were Fo Thick It Wu Almost lm- -

poxluU to Drlta lletreeu
Tberu.

To the Editor: A gentleman from
Duluth made a trip through a portion
ot Western Canada last summer and
writing of what ho saw, says:

"Wheat, for Instance, will average
twenty-fiv- e or thirty bushels to tho
nne. I saw shocks so thick In tho
field that It would be almost Impossi-
ble to drive between them. Winters,
it Is snld are longer than near Du-

luth, but tho Japan current, warm
chlnook winds and dry atmosphere
mako tho winters mild."

Thousandsof such testimonials aro
to bo had from settlers who havo taken
advantage ot tho low-pric- lands of
Western Canadn. During tho present
year new districts will bo opened up
In the Saskatchewanvalley and ad-
vantage should be taken of this at
once. Information can bo had from
any agent of the government, whoso
advertisement appears elsewhere In
your columns. Yours truly,

OLD READER.r
Keep out of every game If you lose

If you win.
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r TWO W.OMErOA
I know two women,and one is chaste
And cold as the snowson a Winter waste.
Stainless ever in act and thought
(As a man, born dumb, in his speech errs not).
But she had malice toward her kind,
A cruel tongue and a jealous mind.
Void of pity and full of greed,
She judges the world by her narrow creed:
A brewer of quarrels, a breeder ofhate,
Yet she holds the key to "Society's" Gate.

The other woman, with heart of flame,
Went mad tor a love that marred her name:

And out of the grave of her murdered faith
She rose like a soul that has passedthrough death,
Her aims arc noble, her pity so broad,
It covers the world like the mercy of God,
A soother of discord, a healer of woes,
Peace follows her footsteps wherever she goes.
The worthier life of the two, no doubt,
And yet "Society" locks her out.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Chicago American.

The Log Rolling.

BY ETHEL M. COLSON.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Back in tho Muskoka region ot On-

tario, Canada, he country Is at onco
so wild, bo beautiful, and so difficult
of cultivation that thoughts have been

. riously entertained, from tlrno to
time, of setting on foot projects to
reserve the entire region for a sort
of governmental hunting part. But
tho time-honore- d, ever-popul- ar drama
'which has for Its motif and principal
characters tho loye story of a man
and maid Is played out thero In ways
as varied and as perpetual as all the
world over. It would be ployed oftener,
iperhaps, but for tho fact that the
young men of tho farming districts are
so seldom at home. In the winter
noarly all of them head for "the
camps" where the logs are cut and
.made ready for transportation;In tho
summer groat numbers of them go to
,tho groat "Northwest." so mysteriously
attractive to all tho young denlzona of

the Muskoka, the great Northwest
'where wages are supposed to bo so

much higher and times so much bettor
than at home. A halo of the glory ot
successshines about the returning
train-load- s of eager young men.

Tho schools In tho Muskoka are
fairly good nowadays, but even tho
girls are not ablo to attend school very
long In their teens unless there are
.plenty of younger or older sisters to
assist with tho household tasks nnd
look after the Inevitable and numer-
ous babies. The boys, alas! are usually
elied with "camp fever" Just as soon

as they are big enough to serve as the
cook's assistant or choro-bo-y of a lum-

ber camp. Miranda Jenkins was the
middle sister In a family of nine, Fred
Portmnn was the only son of his
mother and she a widow. This was
iow it happened that while Miranda
was fairly woll educated and reason-
ably learned In the ways of the con-

ventional world, Fred stilt talked In
rather nasal fashion and did vlolenco
to the English language. And Fred
loved Miranda so devotedly that ho
had serious thoughts of "saving up"
and attending night school In To-ron-

just as soon as his mother had
'been madecomfortable, financially, for
a year or so, Just becauseMiranda had
urged this coursoupon him. For him-

self, Fred didn't hanker after an aug-

mented education at all. But when
Fred came back from tho Northwest
for the last time Miranda seemed to
have suddenly removed far from hlra
by the new accession of quiet grace
and daintiness which had followed the
wlntor passed In Toronto, loarnlng
Iiow to make dresses.

Fred wont right to work at the "log-

rolling" for which ho was fumous. Tho
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Fred, startled, lost bis footing,

logs wore placedin tho river about ten
miles "farther up" than the Jenkins
homesteadand' the farm which Fred
and his mother owned between them,
and It was Fred's part to kooj them
from becomingcaught and piled up In
tho stream above tho rapids. To do

this he dancedfrom log to log, .above
the seething, hurrying, hungry-lookin- g

water, and kept the logs moving
with a long, pointed pole. Ono day
Miss Stephens,tho city girl whom Mi-

randa had brought backwith her for
a chanceto see the grass grow green
in the meadowsand the early violets
come up expresseda great great desire
to see the logs sent down the river.
Sao had watched them rushing madly
aver "the slide" just above the saw-

mill In the nearest village several
times; now she yearned to see the
rest of the process. So Miranda's
father hitched the big gray roadster

to tho spring buggy and tho two girls
drove off together. And the city girl
gave u great gasp of wonder and ad-

miration when first she caught sl3ht
of the

"What a fine figure that man has
tho one out there In the middle of tho
streamI" she exclaimed,to Miranda,
pointing to Fred.

"Yes," spoko out tho subconscious
self which Miranda could have hated
an Instant later, "that's the man I am
going to marry."

"Oh! I didn't know you were en-
gaged!" cried tho city girl, curiously,
and Miranda blushed with mortifica-
tion over her mistake.

"Don't say unythlug about It at
home, ploaso," sho Implored, eagerly.
"I'm I'm not ready for the other
girls to know.

"Oh!" said the city girl, comprehend-Ingl-y,

nnd Bllenco fell betweon them.
Miranda, thinking to break the con--

.4 ty-sj-
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"Did you mean what you called?"
strnlnt which fell with It, placed her
hands to her lips, suddenly.

"Oo-oo- !" sho called, In a voice clear,
sweet, and piercing. It was the regu-
lar, d, long-use-d signal
which had calledFred to her side ever
Blnce they had been babies. Fred,
sturtlcd and astonished, threw up his
hoad and looked for tho caller. In
that moment he lost his footing on
the uncertain logs and went down
amongthem.

"I've killed him! I've killed him,"
gasped Miranda, knowing well how
small was the hope of his ever fight-
ing his way from beneath the grind-
ing logs. But even as she said It his
hnnd appeared, clinging to tho log
which, was nearest. A comrado jump-
ed out on the logs and kept them off
tho stiuggler'sform, as best ho might.
But tho end of a great log, turning,
struck Fjcd's back with terrific foice
and heall but lost hold. Then it was
Miranda called again.

"Keep up, Fred keop up!" she shout-
ed to him, her voice sounding out
high and clear above tho tumult of ex-

cited men and waters. "For my sakol"
sho added,Imploringly, as his.strength
seemedto waver. Then, as Fred was
pulled from tho water, by eager, help-
ing hands, and tossedashore bodily,
sho leaned her headon the city girl's
shoulder and cried. The city girl had
to handle tho reins until they wore
very nearly home.

It was nearly a week before tho
bruised back of Fred permitted him to
bo out of bed, but the first tlrno he
was able to ilde horsebackhe made for
tho Jenkins homestead. He arrived
thero about 8 o'clock In the evening,
and found tho house all but de-

serted. The llttlo parlor had been full
aud noisy but a few moments sooner,
buftho city gltl had descried tho fig-

ure down the road In the bright moon-
light, and had suddenly expressed a
wish to visit tho beaver meadow,
doubly flooded with moonshtno and
spring waters. Almost everybody else,
as a matter of course, had gone with
her. Miranda was nervously pretend-
ing to read a book, In solitary grand-
eur, when Fred strode In upon her and
gently drew the volume from her
trembling hands.

''I can't wait any longer, Mlrandy,"
he whispered. "I've got to know now.
Did you mean what you callod to mo
tho other day 'for my sako,' you
know?"

Tvebeon dying to aski yon over
since I came homo, Mlrandy," Fred
explained, a little later, "but you seom
so flno an' stylish now I thought
p'rhaps I'd better wait until Id had
time to try an' git polished up myself,
a little. Seems, though, as It vo
might as well be happy, meantime."

And then Miranda, who had cover
meant to beso meekwbon Frod "asked
her" any more than sho had dreamed

of announcing the engagementbefore
It had had a chanco to become an
actual fact, mado this whlspored con-

fession.
"Frod, dear, It's only becauseI lovt

you so tlmt I want vou to study, bo,--

cnuso I want to be prouder of you
thca I nm now, even. And I lovo you
Just w Much (and this was about tho
time that hor girlish form went Into
temporary but almost total ccllpso as
Fred's stalwartarms closed around It)
when you say 'I bo' and 'I ain't dono
notliln' ' as It well, ns It you couli'
talk French and German!"

HOME-MAD- E BICYCLE LAMP.
Ilovr it Hen-Onl- I.ad Compiled with

tho l'ollce Law.
In at. Nlcliolus dcorgo A. Williams

tells of tho achievementot "A Young
Inventor," who invented a bicycle
lamp. Tho subject of this sketch was
known around the docks of Shelter
Island as "Cable." He had Just turned
fourteen, and a better sailor or fisher-
man could not bo found so young In
years. The training received under
his father, tho captain of a thirty-too- t
sloop, had mado him nil able seaman.
Cable had u fairly good wheel, pur-

chased with his own scanty snvlngs
of several years, and It Is needlessto
say that ho wno always ready for a
ride whenever the sloop lay at nnchor
In tho harbor. As his work aboard
the vessel kept him busy during tho
day, It was only In tho evening that
ho could go ashore. '1 ho law required
that nil wheelmenshould carry n lamp,
nnd Cable, being too poor to buy one,
was barred for a time from enjoying
his wheel. Instead, however,of sit-
ting down in despair,ho went to work
nnd made a lamp that, In spite of Its
citidonnss, answered every need. It
beenm o known throughout tho fishing
fleet as the "Cable Perfect," warranted
nover to go out. For tho body of tho
lamp he used a baking-powde-r can.
Through the bottom of tho can ho cut
a hole, Into which ho slipped the oil-cu- p,

mado by fitting an old lozengo-bottl- e

Into a wedge-shape-d piece of
wood. Tho hole being smaller than
the plug provented It from falling
through. The wick, mado of several
piecesof string held together by bend-
ing a small strip of tin around them,
Is wedged In tho neck of tho bottle.
When It charred off, It becameneces-
sary to turn up tho wick with a pin.
In the top of tho can ho cut a hole for
ventilation, and ono In tho front to
answer the purpose of a lens, also a
small ono In each side for side-light- s.

Over the opening used for tho lens ho
glued with flour pasto a piece of red
muslin. This done, the lamp was com-
pleted and soon wired to tho front of
the wheel. Then, mounting his wheel,
Cable rode swiftly through tho dark-
ness,safe from all Interference of the
law.

EXCITEMENT AT BEAUMONT.

A Spectacle In TelAl, the I.Ike of Which
Is Itareljr Scon.

"The spectacle to bo seen dally at
Beaumont, Tex., Just now," said P. J.
Curran, to tho St. Louis aiobc-Demo-cr-

"Is ono of the mo3t distinctively
American Imaginable. Beaumont,pre-

vious to the discoveryof tho oil spouts,
was a commonplace,progressive little
placo of about twelve thousand popu-

lation. It was growing In tho regular
way, nnd everybody knew everybody
else. Now there aro 25000 strangers lu
tho toun, about two for each native
inhabitant, and tho town has tho ap-

pearance of some kind ot a show.
There isn't loom for tho people to eat,
nor sleep,nor move about. Two special
trains run every night to Port Arthur
and Sabine Pass to carry tho drifting
population to points where they can
sleep and cat, and return next morn-
ing. Different places of business are
given 100 per month forenoughspace
to put up llttlo real estate booths ot
canvass,and people who don't manago
to get out of town tramp about all day
and then throw themselves down nt
night on the canvasstheyhavebrought
for the purpose ot putting up tents.
But many of thpm don't have time nor
spaco to put up the tents, and sleep
under the open air on their tentage. It
Is a scono of feverish activity, every
man who owns valueless proporty Is
trying to sell for high prices,andevery
man with a stake Is trying to make a
fortune out of it. Nearly all forms of
legitimate business liavo been sus-

pended, and half tho peoplo seem to
have taken leave of their senses. It
will probably bo a long tlrno before
normal conditions aro restored, and
the present Indications are that Beau-

mont will becomo ono of the import
ant commercial centers of Texas."

The Tiki Fenntore l'latt.
Tho two SenatorsPiatt In the Unit-

ed States Senate, liavo been often con-

fused In the public mind. Senator
Piatt, of Connecticut, was asked re-

cently If ho wero related to Senator
Piatt of Now York, "Yes," tho Connec-
ticut Senator replied, "I supposoSen-

ator Piatt and I aro akin. We must
be, although I nra different from most
Connecticut folks, and have not In-

quired much Into my family history.
The first Platts In this country wero
two brothers, who settled on the eas-

tern end of Long Island. There Is
whore all the Plattscamefrom, Includ-

ing the Senator from Now York and
myself, but I guess we aro not much
closer than cousinssixteen or eighteen
times removed."

Melba'a llrother In War.
A brlcht young volunteer, who has

Just gone to South Africa as a mem-

ber of tho Marquis of Tulllbardlne'd
Horse, Is Ernest Mitchell, youngost
brother of Mine. Melba. Mr. Mitchell
was first Intendedfor life on one ot his
father's Australian estates, but that
not,suiting him, ho took up the study
of music. Ho possessedn flno tenor
voice, nnd at ono tlrno It seemedthat
ho would someday sing Romeoto tho
Juliet ot his distinguished sister, But
he gave upinuslo, nnd hasnow becomo
a soldier, In which calling his .rlondd
foel euro ho will distinguish hlmsMf.

Will l'robably Not Sue.
Tho Dotrolt man that mado fGO.OOO

In stocks Instead ot 110,000, owing to
tho delay In a telegram, will probably
not sue the telegraph company. In-

dianapolis News.
(

The greatest friend to lova Is lout- -

Bomoccss..

LESSON IN KMIlltOIIIKIir.
For labia covers, pillows and the

many other articles where a rich,
heavy material Is needed nothing
seems so well to 111! the want
as Bulgarian linen In the different
loose weavesand the heavy cloths
which come for the cross stllMi work.
It seems Impossible to wear theso
goods out and a piece of tho linen
wrought In tho soft, thick cottons
which are absolutely fast colors Is llko
an heirloom. The designsaro Orient-
al, typically Indian, Egyptian and Bul-
garian in character and tho soft shades
of the German dyes are Oriental as
well. Thero are no aggressivecolors.
The shadesmay bo selected to har-
monize or contrast with tho furnish-
ings of a room and tho effect In either
case will bo one of addedclegancoand
beauty.

Tho Illustration given shows a de--

KpLS.

sign sultablo for a pillow or tho cor-
ner of a table or piano cover. It may
be stamped far enough from tho edge
to admit of a border In scallopsor tho
edge may be turned and hemstitched
or simply turned and caught when the
design is worked.

The stitches for this work are all
simple and no difficult shading or
blending of colors Is used. When
spacesare filled solidly, and nearly all
small one are so filled, do not crowd
tho stitches too closely. Tho work
will be smoother and moro beautiful
for the caro given In this directln as
tho thick tnreads mak a bunchy ap-

pearance.
Whn tho border Is to be scalloped

use two or three rather quiet shades
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No. Gray canvas with blouse of
white lawn. The eyelots are very large
and with gold thread anddeco-

rated with French knots. Tho lacings
aro of liberty satin with gold ends.

No. Black silk novelty cloth. Tho
wide revers are of white satin edged
with turquolso blue panne velvet. Tho

CAKKKIt FOB VOBNO WOMEN.
The strenuous life of today demands

that young woman, noless than
ynung man, shall have definite Ideas

career, and that her
work, and her

collego training, shall bo along the lino
ot for such career. At
least this tho that

by tho girl nnd her
family, and tho number of young wo-

men who aro entering tho
or fitting for busi-

nesslife proves that tho of
tho which believes in

business careers for wo-

men large ono and steadily grow-

ing, says the Eagle. There
one woman In town

worker In clubs and
who has carved out ca-

reer for herself in literary way, and
Is and even anxious that her
boys and girls shall have definite life
work. Three of the children have
pretty well doflned Ideas to what
they desire to make their life work,
Including the elder girl, who yet at
-- ollege.

Tho remaining child, the sesond
has no settled oolninno to

"career," and her mother, in discuss-
ing her children's futures with
friend, said recently, In response to
her visitor's commentupon tho prettl-nes-s

of this young girl. "Yes, she
pretty, but theiu ends. She Is Just
dear, protty goose, without any special
ability 'or aud suppose
6ho'll have to marry."

Tho tone, more than the words,
tho that marrlago

was the oppositeof dcslrablo career,
nnd the resort only of tho girl with
mediocre talent, by

personalcharm, although the
woman who mado the was
tho happiest of wives, and has never

recovered from the effects of
her husband's death somo years ago.

NATl'HK'K

If nature be the teacher, wo need
flovor fear that our havj be-

come too soon, becausehra Is
not mothod. Every little
mind' brought In contact with her Is
piled with Is
true, yot as freely ns tho air is drawn
Into the lungs and Alls them, giving
with rh new vigor and
life, to the mlud, Often
sho may require says the
Woman' Knmn l.tt us

for It, and choose brighter onesfor tin
design Inside. If the tonen ot room
are green uses shades of brown and
old rose for the tablecover with

one skein of green
If the room Is blue use ollvo greeni
and brick rods for contrast f
harmony desired nothing could bi
prettier than the soft shadesot blu
lu which these cottons come.

work moro rapid than
any other of tho many kinds of

and when Its beauty and
are conBldored It should

the most popular. Anna C. Guernsey,
Dos MolnM.
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With box plaited skirt from a yoke.
The hlden part Is very shallow. Whit
hemstitched tie and sleeve ruffles.
High yellow ribbon sash belt. Stock,
yoke and front ot yellowish linen and
lace. Yellow straw hat with white
under brim, wreathing of chiffon,
crown of green leaves. Velvet ribbon
and roso gold buckle underono side of
brim.

You may always suspect the susplc
Ions man.

narrow ones are ot blue satin edged
also with the vclet and having Insets
of black and gold dotted velvet.

No. 3. Blue serge,trimmed with Inch
wide silk braid edged with uarrow gilt
brain. The vest fronts are of tur-
quolso blue cloth, with gold embroid-
ery.
SNi

not fail to be that preceptor nnd show
our children how her book always lies
open before them, waiting to bo read,
filled from cover to cover with every
living growing thing about; and that
nothing Is too insignificant to find
placo among the pages. If they be-
come well acquainted with her they
will lovo her, and will have gained
besides,a knowledge which will never
be forgotten, nor relegated to tho at-
tics ot the brain on account of disuse.
In view of this would It not bo wise
to let our children give up tho first
seven or eight years of their lives to
tho tutelage of nattiro alono?

TAFFKTA BILK OOWN.
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Tho bolero Is edgedwith lace Inser-
tion, bordeied with narrow black vol-e- t,

set in scallops. The bolero opens
over front ot dotted silk musllu. Ends
and belt ot black satin.

. IUKAL LINhX CI.OMKT.
An arrangement In tho linen closet

of recontly built houseIs suggostlve.
In lieu of wide, deep drawers somo-time-s

provided to hold household
linen, which are difficult to move when
filled, the closet has deep shelves
fitted with covers at tho sides, which
let down, says tho New York Post. In
this way tho linen was perfectly pro-
tected, and closed In to bold the per-
fume ot the lavendersprinkled over it,
and at th sametlrno access t It w
easy.

FARM ANJ) ttAKDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

' IllnM Ahont ColM-tln- n

or the Soil mill Yield Thereof
Horticulture, lltlrultnre ana Floricul-

ture.

Horticultural ObierTBtlont.
None except scientists can afford to

take chanceswith their fruit trees, In
the way of demonstrating now and un-

tried theories. Ilecontly wo havo heard
a good deal about ringing, girdling,
stripping of! bark and the llko, and
there is a danger that some man that
has more orchard than orcharding ex-

perience may be carried away by tho
claims made for these processes,and
may ruin a good part of his plantation.
At the Missouri experiment station
dripping was practiced for two yeara,
and careful records made of tho re-

sults, which did not prove beneficial.
As a temporary stimulant of fruit
production any one of thase three
methods is serviceable but such tem-

porary stimulation Is destructive to
the frultfulacss of the tree, and ofton
leads to prematuro death.

e e e

Thero are years when fruit has not
tho flavor usually belonging to It. Es-

pecially Is this the caBO with straw-

berries and melons. On Investigation
It is found that rainfall and sunahltie
are tho principal factors In determin-
ing flavors. In very wet seasonsfruits
trow largo, but contain little sugar.
In dry seasons much moro sucar is
elaborated,and this sugar eniem vuj
largely Into the Indefinable something
wo call flavor. Prof. Troop of Indiana,
touching on the samesubject, says:
"An excessiveamount of rain 1b un-

doubtedly one of the chief causesof

trouble. It Is a well-know- n fact that
during a very wet seasonstrawberries
are of much poorer quality, containing
a leas amount ot sugar, than when tho
ripening season Is comparatively dry.
The same la truo with muskmelons;
tho crop may bo larger during a wet
season,the fruit may be finer in ap-

pearance,but the sugar content which
gives the melon Its delicious flavor Is
comparatively low. Hence It frequent-
ly happens that a variety may give
good satisfaction ono season,and be
very unsatisfactory thenext. Thor-
ough drainage, either naturally or ar-

tificially, will do much toward pre-entl-

troublo from this source. The
use of feruniors, ricn in poiusu """
phosphoric acid, will have a tendency
to produce a fruit of high quality."
It is doubtless truo that selection of

varieties for planting will do much
to glvo flavor, evon In a wet season.

e e e
ml... lHA.MJ..Mlnn rf tA nlltTA Irttn

t 1 lie luiiimuibiui " v...
tho United States and It3 cuiuvauon
in the semi-ari- d regions of tho Pacific
slope and of tho southern rim of tho

"Great American Desert."
means much for this country. Tho
olive is a fruit that sraws !n favor on
acquaintance and Its uso increases
rapidly wherover it gets a first atten-
tion. It has played a very largo part
in tho wnnomle history of the world.
for a period of at least 4,000 years.
It has mado more than ono ancieni lo-

cality rich. A striking Illustration of
this is seen in the economic history
of Tunis, in Northern Africa. A part
or that country Is a high, arid plateau,
which now affords only meager pas-

turage to flocks. But thero was a tlrno
when this samo region was covered
with nnmilous and Drosoerous cities.
with equally prosperous suburbs,
among which mignt oe nwmuoneu ii
nipm fThvsdrus). CUlium and Thel- -

epte. Where a few shepherds now
barely subsist, anciently dwelt my-

riads of human beings. The secret
of Its ancient wealth was tho vast for-

ests of ollvo trees that once covered
this plateau. The raising and export-i-n

of nllvea mado the communities
rich. Whon tho Turks camo In they
cut down these olive loresis to mane
new pastures, and as a result got
nearly barren wastes. In the eleventh
ctntury there were more than 200

thriving villages In the neighborhood
nf fin fan. The olive forests had not
always beenthere, but had beenplant
ed and extended smco tue times or
Rnllnat What was done In Africa
centuries ago 111 duubllese bo done
thero again, and will bo repeated in
the southwestern United States. Our
deserts will yet "bloom and blossom
Uko tho rose."

Surar licet riantlng- -

The sugar boot will grow on almost
any kind of soil that will producogood
grain crops. If the soil be too alkali
to produce a good grain crop, It may
nlso producosugar beets,the beetstak-
ing more alkali than grain. While tall
plowing Is desirable in many localities,
spring plowing Is practiced extensive-
ly. Old beet growers say that when
the land Is to bo plowed in the spring,
the plowing should bo done only Just
before the beet seed Is to bo put In.
In Colorado and tho west, nubsolllng
Is advocated,and at some of the sta-

tions decidedgains in weight ot beetB
havo followed its use.

Eirly planting gives largest crops,
but the planting may be as late as the
latter part of May. As to depth ot
planting much must depend on the
nature ot the soil and tho amount ot
moisture It contains. If the soil be
clayey, It Is evident that the sowing
cannot be as deep as where the soil
Is sandy. If the soil be naturally dry
the seed must be placed deeperthan
it should be where the soil Is natural-
ly wet. Beet growers consider the
depth for planting beet seed on an or-

dinary soil to be from ono to one and
a half inches deep.

Tho distancenpart to plant tho beets
must dopend on tho system used In
growing them. Where beets are to
be irrigated the problom differs con-
siderably from the samo problem In
localities whero the natural humidity
Is sufficient for all the requirements
of tho beets. In humid parts the rows
can advantageously be placed about
twenty Inchesapart. In Irrigated fields
the rows aro often arranged so that
only every other furrow will need ir-

rigation. Ono oxpcrlmenter, Mr. Wat-rou- s,

recommends doublo rows 12
Inches opart, with 24 Inches between
each two rows and the next two rows,
Prof. Cooke dliagreos with this to the
extent ot advocating doubla rows 11
Inches apart and 27 Inches betwes
each two rows ana the next.

Thero Is nothing fixed in Sfrtcul-tur- e

and thero Is nothing fixed In bl

". rsjjirv

growing. The amount of seed rre

ta in. - ,

to be uses varies enormously, accen
ing to the man that does the bee
raising nnd the processto be followed,
There aro two diametrically opposU
systems In vogue. One la to plant ths!
seedsso that few beets will be raised,
but so that each beet will grow In th
place where It Is to remain. This Is1

expensiveof labor, though by It good)
crops havo been raised with three to
t.ve pounds of seed to the acre. Tha
other practice Is to sow from fifteen.!
to twenty pounds nf seed to the aero,
produce a great number of plants an'
pull most of them up in thinning.)
Thero is labor about this methodalso,
but It Is more popular than Is tho
other, and is probably more prac-
ticable.

Cfc'aeeeAgricultural MatheSa,
Mr. Wlldman, consul general at

Hongkong, In a communication to thsi
department of statea few months ago.
stated that thore Is no market Id
Southern China for American harvest
lng machinery such as reapers, mow
ers,horse rakes,etc,nor forsteam and!
gang plows, seed drills and harrows.
Mr. Wlldman said by way of explana-
tion: "The agricultural land of South-
ern China Is divided Into small hold-
ings, many of which are not over an
acre In size,and vory few running oven
10 acres. Every available Inch of thla
land Is under cultivation, and th
planting and reaping is all done b- -

hand; where plows are used they ara
of home manufacture andare as prim-
itive as those of Biblical times. Thai
majority of the peasantry live at tha
rate of from 2 to C cents a day, and
even If they could afford to purchase
modern American farming machinery;
thero would be no room to use It. Tha
nearest thing to such machinery that
I have seen In southern China Is m

fanning mill, which Is easily con-

structed by tho Ingenious Chinaman.
The grain Is either trod out of tha
straw by water buffaloes or whipped
over an open tub. Even If an entlro
vlllago should combine to buy an
American thrashing machine. It would
be used but once, as It would be con-

sidered too wasteful both In the way IE

mangles the straw and the grain and
in its expensive upkeep. In southern
China there aro no horses except tha
diminutive China pony, nnd, as tha
agricultural country Is mostly flat,
there Is no way to utilize water power.
As for steam, it Is an Impossibility,
fuel being one of the most expensive
Chineseluxuries. As long as labor has
almost no value and flesh and blood
1b the cheapest thing on tho market,
I can not recommendAmerican manu-
facturers to waste good printed matter
and postage stamps on so impossible
a field."

Grain Cropi and Fruit In Great Britain.
Our English correspondentwrites to

us under date ot April 30: "The sow-

ing of what wo in this vicinity call
spring corn (as we do not limit tha
generic term 'corn' to ono description
of it) is later this year than the old-

est former has ever known It to bo.
At least the general start was late, as
it did not take placo till April 17.
though some farmers had made a lit-

tle progress earlier. Until that data
we had not had' two consecutlvodays
free from rain or frost from the

of February. But slnco tha
ICth of April wo have had constantly
dry weather and nearly nil tho sowing;
is finished. The winter wheat crop
generally looks well. I now wish to
refer to somo nonsenseabout English,
apples. Your quotation from tha
American consul at Nottingham to tha
effect that 'only a few ot tho hardier
specimensof apples ripen In this cli-

mate' is arrant nonsense. Tho best ap-

ples In the world ripen perfectly here,
and havo a flavor that no American
apple can approach. About 2,000 va-

rieties are grown, 200 of these exten-
sively. Considerably over 200 varie-
ties, and many lota ot each, were ex-

hibited in splendid condition at the
last Crystal Palace fruit show, and
this fruit included some long-keepin- g:

varieties. Wo grow more than four
times as many applesas we Import."

New Zealand Dairy Regulation.
Wo quote tho following from tha

Auckland Weekly News of Auckland,
New Zealand: Among the new regu-
lations ot dairies for the city mlllf
supply are tho following: Every shed!
or stable where cows are kopt shall
be lighted, ventilated and cleansed to
the satisfaction of tho Inspector. Every)
shod or stable-- where cows are kept
shall have tho walls and roof thereof
thoroughly coated with a sufficient
coating of lime whitewash, and shall
be in a similar way at least
every three months, or oftener, if di-

rected by the Inspector. All drop-
pings, manuro, excretions, filth and
other Impurities or offensive matter
shall be scraped, swept or otherwlsa
collected together and removed lmm- -'

dlately after each milking from cow-che- ds

used merely for tho dally milk-
ing ot cattle, and In the case ot all
other cowsheds at Intervals through-
out the day, and always before milk-
ing is commenced. Every stock yard or
milking yard shall at all times ba
kept drained, cleaned, and in a sani-
tary condition to the oatlsfactlon of
the Inspector,

The Wheat Acreage.
Returns to the United States sta-

tistician mado up to May 1 show tha
area under winter wheat In cultiva-
tion on that date to havo been about
28,267,000 acres. This is 2,015,000

srrwi, ot C.7 per cent, less than tha
area sown last fall, but 2,032,000 acraa.
or 7.7 per cent, In excessof tha win-
ter wheat acreageharvested last year.
Ot the reduction, about one-ha-lf Is re-
ported from Texas and California,
due in the former stateto tha ravages
ot the wheat plant-lous- e, and In the
latter to tho cutting, as Is not unusual
In that state, ot a considerable acre-
age for forage. In the statesthat had
1,000,000 acres or upward sown last
fall tho following percentagesaro re-
ported as abandonedor cut for forage:
Missouri, 1; Kansas, 1; Illinois, 1.9;
Pennsylvania, 2; Indiana, 2.5; Ohio,
3.2; Tennessee, 4.7; Michigan, 9.C;
Oklahoma, 125; California, 18, as
Texas. 42.4.

In the Buffalo Review of August ll,
1899, is recorded thokilling In Bf lsd
ot a Tamworth boar uadar tares ,

years ot age,weighing alive 1.M7 las,
and dressing 1,330 lbs. .,

jC.
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

Dr J F. Totulinson has sold
his cold dring and confectionery
businessto Kaiglcr.

Mothers who would keep their
children in good healthshouldnatch
for the first symptoms of worms and
remove them with want's cream
vra '1FUCK, Price, 25 cents at J.
It. Baker'sdrug store.

Mrs. J. F. 1'inkerton and Mrs. J.
11. Maker went to Waco Tuesday to
attend theStateConvention of the
Christian church.

Messrs. Lee and Sim Pierson

returnedTuesdayfrom their pros-

pecting trip on the plains.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dress fabrics will be found

at K. G. Alexander iV Co.

Mr. J. A. Mills and family of
Grimes county arrived here Tuesday
and will buy land andlocate in the
county. Mrs Mills is a sister of
JudgeSanders.

For Sle One second handbug-

gy and all my household furniture,at
a bargain. Apply to,

W. W. Hentz.
The Mesquite school closed

Friday of last week Prof. Hentz
sajs the school there with its sixty-od- d

pupils is too much for one man,
for him at least, and he is thinking
ol quitting teachinganyway.

You feel better at once after using
HERBINT, )OU enjoy jour food more,
and jou get more nourishment and
invigorating forte out of what you
eat. Hence makes jou
strong, it,cro .s and cheerful. Price,

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander & Co's.

Dr. Neathery and family and
Mr. W. P. Whitman, and possibly
some others vrho.e names we failed
to get, went down on Paint creek
Thursday, where they were to meet
a part) from Stamford and spend a
day or so fishing

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies'fine shoes at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's

Mrs. R A. Knowles of Waco ar-

rived here on Friday , of last week
and is visiting the families of Mr.
J. T. Knowles and M E. Park.

Mr. J. E Irby and family arriv
ed last week from Denton county and
will make their future home in Has-

kell county. They are at presenton
the farm with theirons,"The Irby
Hoys," as they are familiarly known,
but expect to securea place in town
and move in in time for the opening
of school in the fall.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

We are informed that Mr. W.

O Moore has sold his place, a sec--

tion of school land, in the northwest
lVN0

at $2500 for in.pto.ements and as
bonus. Mr. Moore expects to k l0
Sterling county.

A new line of first quality
Vadies' ar,d f.l.uufvn's hosiery just
received at R. H. McKee's.

V

Messrs. W. W. Fields, G. B.

Taylor, J. IT., George and Rarnest
Fields and Misses Belle Rupe, Una
Foster, Minnie Lindsey and Rva
Fields composed a fishing that
went to the Clear Fork Monday to
spendthe week fishing.

Ladies,call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Mr C. D. Long and family, .Mr.

J. N. Rllis and some of his family,
Mrs. J. W. Meadors and Mr. W. F.
Rupe went to the Clear Fork at the
Aioany crossing l nursuay, where
they expect to meet Mr. W. B. An
thony and family, who are coming up
from Austin by private conveyance,
and spenda coupleof days fishing
before coming on to town today,

I have had such a pressingtrade
iu boots and shoes that I have had
to makerepeatedorders to keep my

up I havejust received my
fourth invoice and stock is now
complete in all gradesof stylish foot-war- e.

OiMomcrs always find my
prices o low that they nevrr fail to
Sujr, T, (i, (Utnty.

,,,,rffgi,,,1TSWBB?,i-- 1Tll,TJ,..iMflWnpi..til.T.1l riitrn OTlipprft up,. .. ..1 'n1'" V;,

A nice line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at T. G. Carney's.

Mrs. W. T. Jonesand Mrs. J.
G. Waldronwent to Stamford Tues-

day and had quite an experienceas
they were returning. By some awk-

wardnessor unruhncssof their horse
their buggy was broken when they
hadreacheda point six or seven
from home so that they could not use
it further and they continued their
journey on loot until overtaken by
the mail hack about dark, which they
boarded.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Mr Percy Lindsey was up from
Stamford Sundayto sec his Haskell
friends.

Do you want to be sweeter than
you are' If so, call at T. G. Car-

ney's for new crop honey, the nicest
assortmentof candy in town and
sugarand molasses till jou can't
rest.

Mr. I. E. Terrell ol Fort Worth
was here this week visiting the fain-i'- y

of his brother Mr. C. E. Terrell.
He is the state representative or
managerfor the St. Louis Glassand
Queenware Co.

Mr. G. B. Taylor returnedhome
to Kaufman Thursday.

U'ANTRD Several ranches of

3000 to 20,000 acres.
Wc will exchange640 acresvalued

at $25,600.00 and 1700 acres valued
at $21,650.00, situated in Navarro

count) in the famous black land farm-

ing belt and oil region, for ranch
lands in Haskell or adjoining coun-

ties. Thomason iV Thomason,
5t Haskell, Texas.
Mr. John Robertson was over

from Aspermonta day or so this
week. While here he contracted
with Mr. Townes to build him a
house on his ranch about two miles
from Aspermont, anu Mr. Townes
lelt Thursday morning for that pur-
pose.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow,
thin and weak, while the brightness,
freshnessand beautyof the skin and
complexion departs. Remedy this
by taking hf.rhink alter each meal,
to digest what ou have eaten. Price
-- a f.nn,e t T 1 llnl .1ii. etn..." ' .....-'....- ; 'Wirtulc. -

Prof. A L Williamson of Benja-
min was in Haskell thisweek in the
interestof the teachers'Summer Nor-

mal to be held at Benjamin. A fine
corps of instructors have been secur-
ed for this Normal and it promises
to be one of ihe best held in
this section of the state.

Call at J B. Baker's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stmach and Liver Tablets.
They are an elegant physic. They
also improve theappetite,strengthen
the digestion and regulate the liver
andbowels. They arc easy to take
and pleasantin effect.

Mr. W. T. Hudson left Thurs
day for Clarendonto look after his
cattle interest in that section.

Miss India Bailey of Gonzales,
a cousin of our townsman, Mr.J. A.
Bailey, arrived Wednesday on a
visit to Mr. Badey and wife.

Mr W J Sowell bought Mr
B. L Frost's residencethis week on
the eastside of town, for a cash con-

sideration of$500. He will add some
improvementsto the place.

Mr G J. Thomasonleft Thurs
day for Mineral Wells to try the med
icinal effects of the water there for

Dart of the cotintv to Mr. Anderson or tluce .ceks

party

stoch
my

miles

ever

If you are troubledwith that most
uncomfortabledisease called piles,
don't neglect it. Don't let thecom-

plaint get a firm hold. Rvcry day
the disease is neglected it grows
worse, Commenceat once to use
TAKLKK'S IltCKl Vt PILE OINTMENT,

the relief is immediate, andcure in-

fallible. Price, 50 cents in bottles
lubes, 75 centsat J. B.Baker'sdrug
store.

Messrs McCollum & Cason are
arrangingto erect a business house
at Munday and establish there a
branchof their hardwareand imple-
ment business.

Miss Emma Park has returned
from her visit to Waco

Miss Uettic Ilerren visited friends
in town Thursday.

We are told that Mr. M. 0.
(Mark) Lynn, once a prominentcat-

tleman in this section, but who left
several years ago and hashad some
serious financial reverses, is" coming
back to settle in Haskell county. He
will find many old associates and
friends to welcome him.

Rev. T. J. Beckham of Wichita
Falls came in Wednesday night and
iii assistingRev, liloodworth in his
protractedmeeting at the Methodist
church.

A ShoeTalk.
1 don't know, but I think I am

selling more shoes than any other
house in Haskell, for two reasons,
first; becausewc sell chcaper.second;
becauseof the quantity we have
handled . In the past three months
I have received four large bills of

shoes and my stock is netting low
'again and I have now received the
bills for over $tooo worth or slioes
that arc to arrive within the next few

days .

In order to make room (or this
new stock ou can have any shoe
now in stock cheaperthan cv er before

T G Carney

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing for)ourdinmg room,

hall or office floor.

If the stomach performs its func-
tions actively and regularly, the food
of which it is thereceptacle,is trans-
formed into blood of a nourishing
quality, which furnishes vigor and
warmth to the whole body. Hutiiw.
gives tone to tin stomach and pro-

motes digestion and assimilation.
Price, 50 cents atJ. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

Berkshire shoatsfor sale, can be
registered. A. P. McLemore.

Mr B. L. Frost left yesterday
for the west, probably
Li)ii count), with i;is

Lubbock or
cattle. He

will securea ranch and return for
his family, whom Haskell will regret
to lose.

Mrs. F. M. Morton and Mrs. L.
W. Robertswere visiting in town
Thursday.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of te clothing
at 'Alexander & Co's. It is O. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

Read Mr. T. G. Carney's new
ad this week. He is offering a treat
to his customers.

Mrs. Martin, who went to Dal-

las last week to replenish her stock
of millinery and, took Masters Diik
and Gurley Carneyalong to see the
sights of the city, will return this
eveningaccompaniedby Miss Maud
Carney who has been attending the
NorthwestTexas College at Sherman
and is coming home to spend the
summer vacation.

Owing to the absenceof the
Pastor,the usual morning and night
services at the Presbyterian church
will be omitted tomorrow. Sunday
scnool at to a. m Westminster
League at 3 p. m.

Dr. Gilbert, county health offi

cer, has gone into a cleaning up

campaign, lie says there is enough
filth in the town, e;pecially in some
of the alleys and back premises, to
breed diseasegerms enough to kill

out the entire population, and if the
town is not cleanedup thereis bound
to be a lot of bad sickness. As the
law makes it his duty to see tint the
cleaning is done he proposes to see
to it, so, when vou see his notice
tackedon your premises,understand
that he means businessand will re-

port you to the prosecuting officers
if it is not heeded.

There is no pay in this vork for

Dr. Gilbert; he has consentedto take
the position for the public good, and
no one should feel hard toward him
or feel that they are imposed upon,
but go cheerfully about what he rec-

ommends to be done.

Mr. T. P. Walker of Stamford
visited in Haskell Sunday.

When )0U are in town call and
sec our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason Bros.

JudgeH. R. Jonesand wife re-

turned home Thursday.
We learnedFriday evening that

a movemcn was dn foot to incorpor-
ate the town, bulxliad no space left
in which to discuss the question.

District court has been takine
a recess this week, but will convene
again Monday.

Mr. A. II. Bryant, of the Mes-

quite neighborhood, told us yestcr-d- aj

that they had the finest crop
prospects in his section since the
rains that he has seen in several
years.

I 0 0 F Lodge Organized.

A delegation of Odd Fellows came
down from Seymour last Saturday
and organized a loJge of that order
at this place with twenty members.

Following gentlemen were elected
officers for the first term

W. H. ShcrrilVtfoble Grand
H. II. Nisbett, Vice Grand
1! R. Jones, Treasurer
A. C. Foster,Treas. pro tetn.
J. V, Meadors, Secretary
E F. Springer, Warden
V. 11. Roberts,Conductor

John IS. ISaker, Inside Guardian
J. T, Ellis, OutsideGuardian

"""R. W. Williams, Right Supporter
to N. G.

C. D. Long, Left Supp'r to N. G.
Joe McCrary.Right Sup. to ViceG
A. Chancy, Left Sup. to Vice (J.
W, I), Dickenson, Right Scene

Supporter.
I). M, Winn, Lcfl Scene Supp'r
W, T. McDiniel, Chaplain

w
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A TREAT
Our IMonds and Customers!

We have secureda very choice assortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which vre will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the amouhfof their

Old andyoung, Big and Little gs
EK?aMB"T!,rSB

Li Quality, Style and Price is" Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! Vou get our goods at the sameold low pric- e-
not one cent will be added to the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-

ents. Wc do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for

their patronageand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
Frlerjds About it, Please.

Now jou don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout. In it you will find all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadles DressGoods Trimmings, Em-broidrl- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on the 10th with a new

selection of summermillinery and some of the latest things in stylish dress
trimmings.

And of courseif you get the freshest and bestto cat you must come.
to us for )our Groceries.

We are in the push and out for business. ,

Yours, etc.,

C. CARNEY.
RRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SoutliwvML Coi'iici' l?ulll f!?iimro

Ilamllrg only tlie I'urcst ami llrst ilrugs Cnrrlos's nlcn line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...
Wc invite the attention of the public to our large and complete

stock of

1E4E mIfm
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and complete at all times, so that jou may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. Wc carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Trices Arc as
fl as they can be made for the quality
B arealso carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
You arc invited to call and look through our we will

pleasedto tell vou about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.

CLOSIOG OUT SALE

IBBIS
a--t

Lossof Time.

Mr. W. S. of the
First Hank of
Iowa, in letter gives some

with a in his
that will be of value

He says: "I had a
for mewho was

to stop work lor several days on ac-

count of being with diarr.
hoca. I to him that I had
been and that

Colic, and
had cured me.

He a bottle of it from the
hereand mc that

one dose cured him, andhe is again
at his For sale by J. 13. Baker

of wc

AH

1111

goods

stock;

I

8

sim
Come and get some genuine cash bar-

gains.
Kesp'y,

I'uucccssary

Whedon, Cashier
Natinal Winterset,

ajecent
experience carpenter
employ, toother
mechanics. car-
penterworking obliged

troubled
mentioned

similarly troubled
Chamberlain's Cholera
DiarrhoeaRemedy

bought
druggist informed

work."

Low
handle.

Mr. J. B. Baker left Wednesday
morningon a businesstrip to Ham-

ilton. .,.

Mr. R. y. Co of Hico, was up
several days this week looking after
his large land interestin this county.

The Masons held an election on
last Saturdaynight, when the follow-

ing lodge officers were electedfor the
ensuingycari

A. C. FostkrJW. M.; F. G Alex-

ander,S. W.;Vl F. Springer, J. W.;
L. T. Litsey, f ec,; G. R. Couch,
Treasurer,C. A. Norris, Tyler.

Rev. W. C. Young visited aid
preachedat Benjamin'this week.

IB-08S1BJT1- C m(.iL3
MflfttlOM

ZEaiaSteell, orex&iS:

Having taken chnnje this Iiotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers the
Loeal and Traveling Public

the best and most comfortable accommodations be had .skell, bu

without correspondingadvance prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T-T7-
7 BELL,

.h. -- rri'
&WXXvuL-twKXKXW3KC- -.

a!! the
People

V

$ Suffer
I from a
I Diseased

ver.

C3
iV J&

an

..... i r..-- i lfn.,.. anil Hotel )

--

of

to

to in H

a in

;.

j

Iniiiiiii,tiirei,A& Donlor In

mm -.-'. wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatlv and substantially.
Price reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed

Your is Solicited.

li. t i ff V M

PureJuicesirom natural koo-is-.

QEGUUTE8 theLiver, Stomachand Bowels,
CleansestheSystem,PurifiestheBlood, J

'
pURESMalaria,
u Wert Stomachand Impaired Digesiion.

Every Bolito Guaranteed to fi'ie Satisfaction,

IiAXMjJO MO'I'TTjM, - t3nXV.XiXjX93flUEI. IjJ

lMc, Cmits.

by F. St Mo,
t- -. . ' ...k JU.VAJUV1 lAJJJJlUJ
For saleby J. B. Baker,

im

Trade

1
a ri i

JAMES DALURD, Louli,

ja juja&k&'0
Yes, ladiesand gentlemen,come and see my new goods That
is what I of vou, for I know that if you are a judge of

you will be pleased with the quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will nil be

happy.
My goods aie ficsh ftuiu heudiiuatleisand I can assuiethe "b-li- c

that in my stock are comprised a'l the latest patterns and de-

signs likely to be wantedin this section.

TiflrllPQ "HrptS? ffflnds' My stock r, very complete in this line,
goou?. x can on)i

Many OthersYou Will Fincl
' iail Court Cloth, in polka nrossUnens, a new in
dot3 stripes, an excellent,1 ligures and stripes,excellct t

dress . ds, I1 serviceable lor dresses.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.M

Organdies Tcrcalcs, .1 beau--
tilul assortment.

MerceriedSilk Hrocajh's. These
good1; are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-

ming the brilliancy and lustre ol
the goods or colors. They are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Vchet iXainsouks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsome of Swiss l,aVTns
in stripes,dots figures.

Standard kk

styles

or
pounds Arbuckle

A Terrible
gasoline stove burned lady

here

Kirkman,
doctors heal

entirely
Infallible
bruises, skin piles,

Baker's.

nrnojn x

1ILID iiiL..
eRS52SStffi!2iE-3v2ISaB-

"
Biliousness,Constipation,

?w;,rtitftfHwt-.JJVVlv"J-
Haskell,

takcsl)acctomcm;cnafrwlii
Among

Dr;

Ht V

'!l

but

entl line
end and

and

line
and

Figured Sllkoliuc rieetc
WorstPd Dre M alst

patterns, fine cobrs, splend.d
I,' wear

; 11 liltc "Goods
Lawns Swiss gooJs, etc., a m.c

'"assortmentto select from

M IlrfSS ljtntlifr, a
ll, classes goods., including

in Pekin su.pes.

A full line of liamluf .,

l.ncru, Insertion
Xotlons usually in. a first-cla- ss

stock.
an.-H.n- mm

Kvcrvthingin this line uwludinc
best brands Cuccts, Cheviots,

Suitings, Shirting Che
Domestic, Drillings, Hand,
Jeani, 1'tc, Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under WVtii'. Et'
I offer a good assortmentin the3e lines, including
dressshirts,and the latest in collars, cu.T,
tics, gloves,

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard irfJlBFof
men's,women's and children'sboots, shoes and slippersasgood aftdj ns
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, a good assortment"of good
values in theselines.

As I t tell you the half of what I have or whit it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to cOmc and I guar-
anteeto treat you nbht and fair, to sell jou no shoddy stuff all
goods just as representedor n"r money back.

T. CT-- T?ilovL2?llJREWIEI!MBERiX,,;lr,
me goous, me quality and me prices are rilit.

RESPECTFULLY,

. :ee. ivo:ic
If Stamford the other fellow

won't give you 8 if
coffee lor a dollar just see Carney,
the Low Price man of Haskell.

KxploMon

"Of a a

frightfully," writes N. E. Pal.
mer, of la.

couldn't

no

ft

cured
cuts, corns, sores,

B.

afi

Texa3.

dra;

Some

assortment
all of
latest

Ti
and

of
J'iqiets, ks

can

jmm

QB?HI

You may as well expect to a
steam engine water as to find

energti m .11 with ft tor-
pid liver and you may U ow l(bjhig
liver is torpid when he 'Joes rsTrel-i- f

h food or feels dull andlanguid
after often Headache atd
sometimes a w !(.n, , ,..ww-. SJUhJIWVitflV.
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver

runninelTnttlM. ,..11 t.. ,
.. n... rn 1 ..... ", - riu,c JU vrr JO itstunt luuwncu, uui uucKien s

Arnica Salve her."
boils,

diseasesand 35c
at J.

meow

ask

for

choice s

Hrcss Linens,

te

full
for
the

lourd

(,'ot'rn

etc.

see.

urj

run
without

an active, c

his

eating, has
diz7inpKR

me "est
the ,. ,.

r. ..

for

normal functions, renew ,$ vitality,
improve his digestion and make him,
fed like anewmsn. Prfe a$cc:ts.

free at J. B, Baker'
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